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Britain Relaxes Regulations to 
Permit Entry of Foreign 

Actors and Musicians, i
LONDON, Sept. 8.—The official 

Gazette today prints an amendment tc 
the order-in-councll governing the re
strictions Imposed upon aliens by 
which, after Oct. 1, the written sanc
tion and approval of the board of 
trade must toe obtained for the admis
sion to the United Kingdom of any 
alien who works in any other capacity 
than munitions work.

A rigid application of this order, 
some officials say, apparently would 
exclude. from the United Kingdom 
foreign actors, singers, musicians and 
all others wpo do not come 
munitions factories.
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Allies Continue Heavy Bombardment on Whole of 
Somme Front—Heavy Fighting Breaks Out Again 

at Verdun, Germans Being Repulsed.Sm "Xt
a

Somme today was the capturing of additional ground In the Village of 
Vermandovlllere in isolated engagements. Fifty prisoners were taken by 
the French.

VToronto World.
8.—The only feature on the French front south of theMake Extensive Raid and Ex

plode Mine on Souciiez- 
Ypres Front.

r Invaders of Transylvania Make 
Fresh Gains Fifty Miles 

North of Kronstadt.

Make General Attack Against 
Teutons on Two 

Fronts.

Washington Professes to See 
Sinister Significance in 
Lloyd George’s Words.

M
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On the whole of the Somme front the artillery struggle continues 
actively. The Bombardment each day grows In fury. French and British 
batteries never cease to pour out a deluge of thousands upon thousands 
of shells of every calibre, German position* are surrounded by clouds of 
dust and smoke and one frightful explosion follows another, throwing up 
enormous masses of earth and material. Tonight the sky resembles a vast 
furnace, with the illumination spreading as far as the eye can see.

Fighting Lively at Verdun.
On the Verdun front the fighting was lively, with the Germans attack- 

spwiai ^-«rfT to Th. Toronto world. ing the French positions recently established In the Vaux-Chapitre Wood.
LONDON, Sept s—The present Thelr aMault« were repulsed. The French, in grenade attacks, advance! WASHINGTON, Sept. 8.—Extension 

operations in Galicia are now regard- southeast of Thlaumont. k °'t*,e ®rit,eh ■*» censorship from ttgd
ed by military critics In Petrograd as The following is tonight’s official French communication: or g nal purpose of destroying all trade
a "Russian general attack," says a "South of the Somme isolated engagements enabled us to advance la J™. "j0™ 0er™any the field of
Hputer despatch from the Russian the Village of Vermandovlllere, where we captured about 50 prisoners- fl_h. . or ,reat Britain’s
capital, tfhe military critics comment “The artillery struggle continues actively on the whole of the Somme Been here XitoL bÎTrî.
on the difficulty facing the central front. ^ Ltoyd Ge^rg^The war

powers in being driven to tight on two “On the right bank of the Meuse the Germans launched this morning fore parliament Just reoetvd in fiitt 
fronts, namely, against Gen. Sakharoff several attacks against the petitions we captured, in the Vaux-Chapitre and In this country. Lloyd George saidi 
on t, e east and^Generals Scherbatch- Chenois region. The enemy, who had succeeded in setting his foot In one of "It is thj practice to communicate

b °n th«J^.Uth', the trenches, was eoon ejected by a brisk coueter-attack, in the coursa of concerned
Regarding, the heavy fighting in the whl„h —- tnnv „ ____ information on matters of public

;-mrrï' ’•the critics Say tile Russians have over- tack’ In the Thlaumont sector and. on the jFert De Vaux road there was a la perfectly within its rights in using 
come trwnendCua resistance and are violent cannonade. In the Forest de Parry an enemy attack on one of our tnfoi'mntlon which comes to^H 
b«w msnaeing theienly railway in the .*®rks was repulsed. Elsewhere on the front there was the eustomary »°F any pubUc
line of retrèat -for the Haiicz garrison, cwtiumadlng. One More Protest.

; Thte line<parallels the Dniester for “Aviation: Dating yesterday on the Somme front two enemy aviators T-ht* statement, made recently 
and run" tBru Chodoroff were brought down 1» the Epenancoart region and another, compelled to thê'hoiîL*ûï

descend after a fight near our lines, was destroyed by artillery fire. Three here. When asked about the mat 
other enemy machines appeared to be seriously injured, the observer of ^jdbt Secretary of State Lanel

i.*! _ _ Llll*/! rnanhino mtiiNpa > , SGlQ it D15 bSCH Grilled tO tile ftttlone being kitted by machine gunfire. tion of the state department officia
It is confirmed that on the fifth Instant Lieut. Guynemer brought down but declined to make any comment

his fifteenth enemy aeroplane in the region of Abalincourt.” thj* ,Ume- L_ ,
it is understood, however, that the 

department will take a most serious 
view of Lloyd George’s interpretation : 
of the British war office power and 
will protest more vigorously than ever 
against interference with neutral ’malls 
cn the high seas.

LORD CECIL’S VIEW.
H is pointed out that the war minis* 

teris attitude appears to he in fiitt 
contradict!oi to that expressed,.?» 5 
Lord Robert Cecil, minister of ttr-*'-*1 
and reiterated emphatically in 
statement of Aug. 25, saying:

“It cannot be emphasized too sire 
lv that the general and statist 
information extracted from trade 
tore which has proved so Invalid 
to his majedtvs government in chee§«, 
ing the supply of material sent

\ to work In : ;.CUT LINE OF, RETREAT

Slav Troops Menace Only 
Exit- for Garrison of 

i Haiicz.

RUSSIANS AGGRESSIVE TO AID BRITISH TRADEPRAISES IRISH UNITS
GREEK OFFICIALS TOLD 

TO GET OUT OF FLORINA
JJTS, |1A8. 35
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Heavy Fighting is Reported 
Along Entire Front in 
Dobrudja Province.

Information Gathered Not 
Used Alone for War Pur-S 

poses, It is Contended. v

Sir Douglas Haig Commends 
Gallantry at Guille- 

mont.
Germans Said to Have Ordered 

Suppression of Greek Ad
ministration.

PARIS, Sept. 8.—A despatch to the 
Havas Agency from Athens, dated 
Friday, «ays. the German commandant 
has “invited the Greek authorities to 
quit Fiorina where the Greek admin
istration will toe suppressed.

Fiorina is on the railway in north
western Greece, about 16 miles south
east og Monastir, Serbia.

3634. »69c.
Special Cable to The Toronto World.

LONDON, Sept. 8.—Further Rou
manian successes against Austro- 
Hungarians in Transylvania serve to 
offset gains by the Germans and Bul
gare In Dobrudja. Vienna tonight ad
mits retirement of Austrian troops 
from positions west of Czik Szerada, 

, 50 miles north of Kronstadt, which lies 
about six miles from the Roumanian 
border. The Roumanians are describ

ed eight-piece 
r and new nov 
1.25. Friday

«peels! Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON, Sept. 8.—The feature of 

the operations on the Brltith front 
today was the carrying out of an In
tente artillery bombardment by both 
sides.
activity towards Lille by exploding a 
miné near Railway Wood, south of the 
Yures-Roulers Railway, today, and by 
carrying out last night an extensive 
raid «gains;, the German trenches 
southeast of Gulnchy and near Rtcho- 
bourg L’Avoue, Inflicting heavy cas
ualties on the enemy. The Germans 
shelled Armcntteres 

On the Somme front the artillery 
mi tinned With extreme vio
ls there was no infantry ftght- 
6 Irish regiments /which car

ried Qkilllf mont on Sunday have 
recetvsll eepeem tnorttinn In the de./ 
snatches of Sir Douglas Haig. He says 
that they behaved with great clash

19c.
:

The British continued their: ‘Varsity Caps, h 
tar 26c and .1

FRANCE TO RAISE 
FRESH WAR LOANks ed as having thrown large forces 

against Hargitta, six miles west of 
Czik Szereda, compelling the Austrians 
to withdraw.

Fighting is now going on with In- .......
creasing intensity on the entire ., . — ...
brudja front between the Danube -and Expenditure Of tielllgcrency

Continue to Mem..
eo-operatien with the Roumanians. Steadily,
baw taken the offensive in this corner 
of southeastern Roumania against the 
Teutonlc-Bulgarian forces and that 
the struggle is at Its height near Balt- 
jlke on the Black Sea coast about ten 
miles north of the Bulgarian frontier.

Turks Help Bulgers.
The first official announcement that 

Turkish troops are co-operating with 
the Bulgarians against the Rouman
ians, is made in a German war office 
report today which states that north 
of Dobric Bulgarians and Turks “again 
drove back the Russians ana Rouman-

■E
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" regular and gallantry, and that, they took no 

small shah: in the success gained that
Raid Fee' Aerodromes.

British aviators havè been carrying 
out raids on German aerodromes with 
considerable success, ten being bom
bs rded fi'ohi the air with good effect 
Many aerial combats w-ore fought and 
a German machine wag forced down.

The British official communication 
Issued This evening says:

“The main feature of today's opera
tions was' an Intense artillery bom-

(Continued on Page 7, Column 3).

WILL NEED BIG SUM day. Drive Foe Forward
The Russians have driven the Aust- 

ro-German fonces under General Von 
Ipthtner across the Grilla Llpa River 
at point north of Haiicz, arid they 
are carrying out an -eritircllng movc- 

ilnce. The 
Austrians claim that fighting is still 
proceeding east of Haiicz, but from 
various sources it is learned that the 
Russians have that city practically in 
their possession. They are menacing 
the sole remaining line of retreat of 
the garrison.

The Teutons are still offering a des
perate resistance to the Russian ad
vance from. the western bank of the 
Gnila Li pa River and they are bom
barding the advanced Russian detach
ments from the positions to which they 
have retired under Russian pressure. 
The exact position in regard to Haiicz 
t* unknown.

German Attempt Fails.
The Germans failed In a desperate 

attempt to drive bank the advanced 
Russian forces, which captured their 
positions on the western bank of tius 
River Dwlna, north of Dvinsk and 
south of Riga. They presaged their 
counter-attacks with heavy artillery 
preparation, but when their Infantry 
advanced it was severely repulsed by 
the Russian tire.

The Russians also repelled by their 
fire a scries of German attacks from 
the direction of Kovel, In the Velltsk 
region, after a fierce action with artil
lery, bomb throwers and mine-mortars.

$100. Frida# 
regular 51. Arrangements Made With 

London Will Maintain 
Sterling Exchange.

BARIS, Sept. 8.—Alexandre F. Ribot, 
thé French minister of finance, an
nounced today that the appropriations 
committee of the chamber of deputies 
will introduce a law next Tuesday au
thorizing a new national loan.

M. Ribot, explaining to the appro
priations committee of the chamber, 
the. requirements for the last quarter 
of 1916, amounting to 8,347,000,001) 
francs, said, the totals for the different 
periods of the war were: Five months 
of 1914, 7,000,000,000 francs; 1916,
22,000,000,000 francs; 1916, 32,000,000,- 
o60 francs. The finance minister said 
there wqe 'considerable difference be
tween the sums appropriated and pay
ments made because of delays in the 
delivery of orders.

The finance minister Informed the 
committee confidentially in regard to 
the payments which France must 
make abroad and upon the arrange
ments made with the British treasury 
and the Bank of England to maintain 
sterling exchange. _____ ______
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WILSON PREDICTS 
WOMAN SUFFRAGE

DEFEAT AT 0STR0V0 
COSTLY TO BULGARS
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SOMME CANNONADE 
HAS NO PRECEDENT

Ians.”
Confirmation of the Roumanian oc

cupation of Oreo va. an important 
Hungarian port, on the lower Danube, 
a few miles above the Irrin Gate, wag 
received today. Sofia makes admis
sion of Roumanian success at Orsova 
In its brief reference to Bulgarian 
artillery shelling trenches of the en
emy “who Is occupying Orsova.” The 
report reiterates the claim made sev
eral days ago that Bulgars have oc
cupied Dobric, also known as Baeard- 
jlk, a fortified town 60 miles southwest 
of Bucharest in the Roumanian prov
ince of Dobrudja.^and reports the cap
ture of Baltjlke, Kavarna and Kali

Says Cause Will Triumph ip 
Little While at Atlantic 

City.

PLEDGES SUPPORT

Nearly Fifteen Thousand Men 
* Sacrificed in Effort That 

Proved Futile.
-Ï

Violence of, Bombardment 
Now in Progress Never 

Equaled.

“FOUND THEIR VERDUN”

Enemy, Exhausted by Prodi
gious Exertions, is Now 

Digging Himself in.

ft Declaration Evokes Much En
thusiasm at National Asso

ciation Meeting.
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J., *ept, 8.— 

Triumph for the woman suffrage cause 
“In a little while" was predicted by 
President Wilson here tonight in a 
speech before the annual convention 
cf the National American Woman Suf
frage Association.

“I have come here to fight with 
you," the President declared. Imme
diately the 4000 women present stood 
and cheered. A few minutes later Dr. 
Anna Howard Shaw, honorary presi
dent Of the association, with Mr. Wll- 

aftll present, declared:
“We have waited long enough to get 

the vote. We want It now. I want 
it to conie during your administra
tion."

Again the great audience of women 
stood and cheered, waving handker
chiefs.

The president's pledge of support to 
the suffrage question caused Mrs. Car
rie Chapman Catt, president of the 
organization, to say in a speech soon 
after it closed:

"You touched our hearts and won 
sur fealty when you said you had dome 
here to fight with ns."

The president did root speak on the 
method by which he would bring about 
woman suffrage, but said “we shall not 
quarrel in the long run as to the meth
ods of it."

Mr. Wilson aroused great enthusiasm 
when he said whenever he bad come 
to Atlantic City previously, he had 
come to fight against somebody- but 
that on his present trip he had 'some 
to fight with somebody." The women 
in the boxes, the orchestra, and the 
balcony stood and cheered.

The .meeting cable to an end with 
the president and Mrs. Wilson standing 
between suffrage leaders h>lHUg in 
singing patriotic songs.

neutral enemy’s countries and sup
pressing the export of enemy goods; M 
used for this purpose solely and never 
for the purpose of substituting alllid 
trade for neutral,"

Can Use Information.
Some days before Andrew Bot 

Law had requested a £2 export 1 
on palm nut kernels from British W 
Africa to all places biit Knglm 
where a new Industry has been bt 
up to replace the lost German tru 
kets. During his argument he said tl 
information contained In the ccnsot 
letter of a neutral olemargarlnc mu 
ufacturer Indicated that competition 
would come from that source and that 
the export tax would be necessary to 
preserve the industry to the country.

Later a member of parliament asked 
Lloyd George whether he was aware 
that “when the censorship was Insti
tuted, we wore told It was definitely 
and solely for the object of preventing 
Information getting to the enemy 
which would be of advantage to them, 
and that otherwise the freedom of die- 
cuselon and the secrecy of correspond 
aence would not fce Infringed.'' I

The war minister replied that he dkl 
not know what principle was Inti 
down, but that the government could 
use any information thus secured for 
any public, national purpose.

FRIGHTFUL EXPLOSIONS
V!

Each Day the Roar of Big 
Guns Grows in 

Violence. >

, LONDON, Sept. I.—A Reuter de
spatch from Salonlkt eays:

“Documents found on Bulgarian of
ficer*, both the slain and those made 
prisoner, prove the overwhelming Im
portance which the Bulgarian com
mand attached to the offensive In 
Macedonia and especially to the defeat 
of the Serbians occupying the line on 
the western shore of Lake O strove.

“A Serbian communique points out 
that far from achieving these afms, 
the Bulgarian* after the eacrifice of 
nearly 16,000 men, are too exhausted 
to make the least offensive movement 
and arc digging themselves In. The 
Bulgars admit they found their Ver
dun at Oetrovo."

Today’s British and French official 
statements indicate that the lull on 
the Macedonian front remains com
paratively unbroken, the cannonading 
continues heavy on the Struma and 
Doiran ,'ronts. On the Serbian wing 
calm prevails A British patrol cross
ed the Stru’ma and raided Jentkoj.

ains j 
ction 1

(Continued on Page 7, Column 1).
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GESPARIS. Sept. 8.—The ever-increasing 
violence of the bombardment now In pro
gress along more than 30 miles of fight
ing front In the Shpime sector is thus 
described In a despatch todav from the 
authorized correspondent of La Liberté 
with the French army:

“From one end to the other of the at
tacking front the cannonade raged yes
terday evening, reaching a degree of in
tensity hitherto without precedent. Each 
day It seems as if the extreme limit 
has been reached, and each day the 
bombardment cttll grows in violence and 
fury. The French and British batteries 
along the whole front never cease to 
pour out a deluge of thousands and 
thousands of shells of every calibre. 
‘Never before have I witnessed such -a 
spectacle.' said an officer who had just 
e-rrived at the front near Vermandovtl- 
lers.

ith, at 82e 
r we have a 
i, lengths up tu 
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THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED AT MONTREAL INQUIRY cs
son

the British front a heavy artillery action prevailed on both II sides yesterday, the bombardment being intense. Continuing 
their pressure towards Lille, the British exploded a mine, shak

ing up the Germans near Railway Wood, south of the Ypres-Rou- 
lers railway. Irish regiments have again won the distinction of be
ing mentioned in the despatches of Sir Douglas Haig, who- says: 
“the Irish jegiments which took part in the capture of Guillemont 

Sunday behaved with great dash and gallantry and took no Small 
share in the success gained that day.” Under cover of Thursday 
night, the British troops stationed southeast of Guirtchy and near 
Richebourg l’Avoue, raided the German trenches and inflicted se
vere casualties. It was in this district that the British heavy artil
lery and trench-mortar bombardment opened on Thursday. The 
raid by night was after the customary manner of feeling out the ef
fect of the British tire.

: Mayor Martin and Two Others 
Are Referred to as “Muni

cipal Bandits.”

gly woven nm 
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inti stairs, al 
f 1 yard, 1 MONTREAL, Sept. 8.—“Municipal 

bandits” was a term applied to Mayor 
Mederic Martin, Controller Cote -and 
ex-ControHer Herbert by former Con
troller McDonald, at today's session

on
ipanese Rout* 
irder, for zïti
rdey^ *1
[Heavy quality 
kd blues, lixeti#

"The German position» at the close of 
yesterdoy evening were surrounded with 
clouds of dust and smoke, thru which 
objects could he distinguished faintly. 
One frightful explosion followed another. 
From time to time one saw enormous 
musses of earth and material thrown up, 
and among it all the bodies of the dead, 
torn to fragments.

"When night came the sky. stretched 
out like one vast furnace, so that as tol
as one could see there was nothing but 
a horizon of fire."

VON HINDENBURG IS
ON WESTERN FRONT

Accompanied By Crown Prince, 
He Will nspect Chief 

Positions.

at the Inquiry into the city’s purchase 
of the La violette property on Drolet 
street, in 1914. Mr. McDonald admit
ted having nominally supported the 
deal, biit eald it was on the under
standing that the mayor would not 
sign it and because that in so doing 
he was circumventing powerful forces, 
who were trying to Jam thru a fran
chise extension for the tramways 
company.

"And those Influences are still at 
work today," he added, “trying to 
beat the citizens of Montreal, even 
while we arç discussing It In court.”

Mr. McDonald was confronted with 
minutes of a board of control meeting, 
crediting him with having presided at 
it. and having approved of the Drolet 
street deal but he said the minutes 
were “absolutely false." He made re
ference to “the present tramways pro
ject," and Mayor Martin Interrupted, 
saving:

“There is none now."
He was called to order by Justice 

Panneton, but showed a disposition to 
stand on bis supposed rights as mayor.

“There is no mayor here,” said the 
Judge, “only witnesses."

.. 146
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DINEEN’S HATS FOR MEN.In isolated actions at close quarters the French increased the 
area of their occupation of Vermandovillers, south of the Somme, 
yesterday. It is probably the delay in clearing the Germans oyt of 
the whole of this strong point that is retarding the active continua
tion of operations on a larger scale in this region. Heavy fighting 
is reported from the region of Verdun, with the Germans making sev
eral attacks and suffering repulsçs. The French advanced southeast
of Thiaumont in a grenade attack.

* * * * » •
Altho the allies make frequent pauses in their offensive owing 

to unfavorable weather or to other causes, it is not to be presumed, 
M the Germans assert, as often to be belied by the sequel, that this 
offensive has worn itself out. From statements of Gen. J offre and 
of British munition and war ministers, the British and French have 
enoug‘h men to enable them to carry on simultaneously three such 
offensives as they are now carrying on in. Picardy, and the British

(Continued on Page 2, Columns 1 and 2).

. „ . ___ . , . AMSTERDAM, vie London, Haturdor.All the new styles of men s Fall Hats Sept. 9.—According to Berlin despatches 
have arrived and when we say that the received here Field Marshal Von Hlnden- . , , , burg, the new German commander-tit-Dlneen stock Is now In all Its com- chief, has arrived for the first time

pleteness It follow * that the tvt-surn battle front and will Inspect 
there has been assembled all the principal positions on the weat- 

„ under the Dlnoen root wlth Crown Prtn4*
9 every good wearable var- Fr#derlck William.___________

sources^^her^good‘'hats NORWEGIAN STEAMER SUNK,, ,

L tiyleT^tt and* Ltt Hisoj. Reported by Lloyds

IT 'I7T/V- fehs are unusually varied LONDON, Sept. 8—Lloyds an- 
tl in shapes and «nad/s this 1)0unces the sinking of the Norwegian 

, ka>‘ mark,ed at darner Hiso.
the popular prices—but every Dlneen --------
hat at the popular price is an Indef- shipping records give two Norwl;. 

Canadian dsenrfatnrt Press Cable I initeiy better hat for the money. HU,re cisr steamers named Ht;to. The
LONDON, Sept. 8.—King George at J open Until 10 o’clock Saturday night, larger one. end psobnhly the one w- 

Windsor today, decorated with toe I Dineen'e, 140 Yonge Street. 1 oronto. ferred to hy Lloyds, Is of 1.C62 toes j 
military cross Capt. Oeotge Sheer, cf I New shipments arrived yesterday of gross, and left the Tyne on tug. 70 ret 
the 21st Canadians. f Stetson, Dunlap and Borsaltno Hats. ‘ Oran.

le . for bath- 
ves to protect 
ole. Size

TALK OF ELECTRIFYING
C. P. R. AT KINGSTON

on
.17 A Vib..-.

Special to The Toronto World.
KINGSTON.d border. Biz* 

ilar 22c. Ont., Sept. 8.—To 
electrify the Canadian Pacific Railway 
between Kingston and Renfrew, Is a 
rumor in railway circles. So far no 
official confirmation can be 
but there Is the probability 
the practical value it would be to the 
C. P. R. It is thought that the 
fcompany might erect a big power plant 
on the Mississippi River, back of 
Sharbot Lake, and develop enough 

to not only electrify the rall-

.15 CAPT. GEORGE SHEER
DECORATED BY KING•lee. secured, 

owing toin green, red ; 
of different ; Gallant Canadian Officer Receives 

the Military Cross at Windsor..29lar 36c

power
way, but aleo tjte city of Kingston and 
intermediate towns.sIÆ izsv
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HAMILTON 
4i NEWS .*

mCOUNTY ÿïfclBORDENNOW

Goderich Members Satisfied With 
Conditions—Sand Better 

Than Mud.

m ■ I
mes Simpson 

ment to Non-British Pro-
ALTIESI Sf3

mm.HIGH-CLASS QUALITY
. OF RED CLOVER SEED

Growth and Ripening of Crop 
Thruout the County Has Been 

the Best in Years.

RESCINDED RESOLUTION 
OF PATRIOTIC COMMITTEE

Citizens of Stouffville Held In
dignation Meeting Opposing 

Suggestion of League.

Opinion in StonffvUle is very sherj 
divided over the feet that the Patriot 
League committee of that town, 
meeting held the other day, adopted 
resolution suggesting that $6500 be tak 
out of the amount raised there by volun
tary subscription last year, and handed 
over to the village council to liquida™, 
the war debt Imposed by the county 
council. The action aroused so much opposition that a meeting of toe vtiuïï,™ 
was held later, rescinding by a vote 1* to 14 the action of the committee, * 
letter s action was characterized as i 
cgRatttuthmal, .a?d 11 WM Pointed 
that if it went Into effect some of

SSB?»'■WS'uVSSS rT%
pietely relieved of the statutory war i 
imposed by tl»f York County Coun 
which is said to amount to about 
equal sum. It is not known whether i 
patriotic committee will take any h... 
there action in toe Matter or not, but it v 
is thought that, in view of the adverse 
action of the villagers, it is finally

Werl«.km Mated- a» 6# ram. -
_______ ÆÊHtyMWm

„ Killed inaction—«ma, Ptp. Edward Ww Cable. GODERICH Sept, «f—About•ws 3£:sz~,m,. r*. h. j. „ “«»"•<' ■»«•» »> «.Beatty, Australia: 443405, Pte. J. A. , Canidi«i 4«i«|ate. speak the 161st Huron battalion, are here on

Turner! IsîigicA. B. lhe ,abor lncvement ,n yj parU ot the The ,ocal men are Beeraingty incoming
Died—7862, Pte. Prank E. Ventris, Eng- t-mpirc, said that the Trades and more satisfied with conditions at
„ , ... ■» ' Labor Congress of Canada had now Camp Borden, as several stated todavDangerously 111—410485, PU. Wm. P. com fill tied Itself to tftàA policy laid $i.rk .. ukBy

Dlckenron, England; 629045, Pte. Harland down by the American Federation of 'hf,t after a11 the camp is al? right
F'woun^l—886H, Pte Thomas W Be- ]A,bor for the htidtng pS» labor pea*;e *®d we much prefer safid to mud.*'
sont. England ; 703446, Pte. J, S." Ed- conference afteShe wiuj^-fhe English Preparations are under way for a
monde. B.ngland; Utl9. .Pto. . Thomas congress has tlkep a>Wurse not in bumper exhibition to be held here on
Faulkner, England; 435253, Pte. A. R. harmony with what wo## be Its posl- Sept, at, 28 and 29.iRglesden, England: 13913$. Pt». Herbert lion if toe cols&ea, wore rep- Butte,.' -£.e8 n Goderich took
A.jAindon. Bngiand - resented i; the conference and the another soaT todav Th* '^25'

_ ; .. _ Wounded—401121, Pte. Harry Loader, Mother Countrv were sheert He “-umner soar tooaj. me price perPractically every soldier in Toronto England ; 651102,-BÜnce-Corp. Charles Se- a.tW® jS5^h 00„î P°und 1» now forty cents. ; The ad-
will attend the, funeral of Lieut-Col. C. vln, England; 8143, Pte. Ernest Smith, ,SC^fJinrp th,. Vance Is said to be due to lack of
^pay GOO?'wno dlM f^ÊngÆ^rt,^» W?ÂTr? %%*'*&*%>&*“*' » 8h0rta*e °f

u £???*’ iTno.dl<? 1 h~t 15^ SÜ1' England: 426666, Corp. Andrew P. lermlnlivr its policies. Canadian work- oream and butter> '
idenee, 15 Wlllcocks street, on Thjrrs- Waldron. Ireland; 476065, Pte, Charles ers were giving wholeheartedly in men,
ffy‘ J*.**? taïe.j?lacî ‘his afternoon Willis, EnglanÆ money, and metertaL and they wen»
at 3 o’clock and the following . tegl- ---------- going to demand a share in the settle
ments have been ordered to parade at ' MOUNTED NfFLES. ment of peace. Thia statement was
the armories at 2 p.ro.: Q.O.R^ loth -------- , greeted with loud cheer e.
Royal Grenadiers, 48th Highlanders, Missing—106466, Pte. Robert T. Noble, ' - ■■

SSSHS a»* BWTOHWANgfiStfrfc
Army Service Corps, Army Medical ______ JJt RAID IN I
Corps, Corps of Guides and all other ., ARTILLERY. y

The late Lleut.-Col. Shanly Was the Seriously 111—302357, Gunner James Bombs Dropped With Good Ef- 
only surviving son of the late KrancH u nn AarhdrnmA atShanly, the prominent railway engin- M^kcm^EnglLdBombardl£r A W" tCCt °" A^Odrome at
cer, and was a native of Toronto. He Maelse”le’ CngUtna- St. DehlS. R.-. :
was educated at Upper Canada College enqimfvb» ‘ — »
And for three years was the Official ____ * LONDON Sent. 8 . n*i>ish
Secretary of Sir John_Gibs(ui, ex-Lt.- Previously reported missing, now killed plane was lost in a rsld yesterday
Governor of Or. .ario. For twelve years In action—503343, Sapper H. R. Collltu, over at Denis ln Æelàbvm Jo miles
he was connected with the 10th Royal England. ,“*,"** 1" ’~®,*,lHn' 30 mllee
Grenadiers and held the rank of adju- Tr)ïl0lin,d*d—639,1 DriVel' M- » Jervis; IfSjîfLîL „.rA
tant for three. When way broke out En»tendl ’ olaJe. Itî^ke^to. 22?
he was in the employ of the mlltla < INFANTRY *' ^ ' drmne " «.trnflbue'i
pay department at Ottawa. infantry. , drome at St Dewls, . sayg an. official

In the First Canadian Division, LL- Dlsd of wounds—163427, George R. Muir, wêrl°'lifu
Col. then Major Shanly, wae appointed 6t. Petersburg, Fte. rT 1?,re d”PI>e.d ™lth
chief paymaster for over seas service Wou"d*d~1l88i(1vGItJbfîî Mackay, Csl- •"*“*;1_0n* 01 our machJa**
and in that capacity served at differ- ga7: Archibald Mackenzie. Mont- <a|J«d <” return.
ent English camps, later being frans- re“’ 21<78. JaffiesMartln, Ottawa. During the same afternoon a
forred to Rouen in France. It Is MOUNTED RIFLES attack"
thought that overwork while on the mounted RIFLES. tL?fldv,%0£SLd<,wn
continent wag responsible for the ill- Wounded—108106 Tassee Biles Medi- ne5r °*i®ndl
ness which finally caused death. In cine Hat; MaJor ChapKln Geo W. W^d, £* ,uad"
April last his health failed, and after « Poplar Plains road, Toronto. heaviest descrip-
some time spent dn a hospital in ---------- ■ ttoo- but the pilot returned safely."
France, he was transferred to England ^^^^^^^ENOINEERS. 1 ' J—-----
where there was a slight imptuVement 
in his health. It was then thought that 
a visit to Canada might assist his con
valescence. but on the contrary his 
condition grow worse and he sank rap
idly. s

For his services In organizing the 
amalgamation of the Imperial and Can
adian pay departments. Lleut.-Col.
Shanly received recognition on the 
King's birthday when he had the dis
tinguished service order conferred

■Obsequies Will Be Attended 
by Local Military 

Units,

DISTINGUISHED OFFICER
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The present season is said to be one 

-Oi the beet in yearn for the growth ana 
ripening of red clover seed. AH 
the county and down thru Ontario, 
Durham and NorthutSberland, the red 
clover heads are filled with a high- 
class Quality oL seed. One man in 
Markham Townroip, on the 3rd con
cession, who had about 90 acres of 
first crop clover and could not find 
time to cut It befor 
so, with the result 
useless for feed the value of the crop 
Is more than doubled in the splendid 
sample- and turnout of seed. Practi
cally the same report comes from all 
over the county, and while alsike Is 
only an average crop the red clover 
will make up for It. Clovet seed la 
high and scarce, and commands a 
ready, sale In the city and at country

n
Was Awarded D. S. O. for 

■ Work Connected With 
Fay Department.

overDr. Barker Addressed Hamilton 
Association on Infantile 

Paralysis.

at *5
k

ITS WAYS OF SPREADING
C. has Just done 
that while It Is

Kissing is One of the Serious 
1 Misns of Catching the 

I Germ. - SHORTEN GERMAN FRONT. .
LONDON, Sept. "8,--According to a 

Berne despatch to The Morning Post,
Col. Medlous, military writer of the 
Muenchner Noueste Naehrichten, in An 
Article indicates that Marshal Von 
Hlndcnhurg, the new Gorman chief P010**1 
cf staff, will shortly reduce the length 
of his front The writer is convinced, 
he says, that the public will realize 
"our new strategist" will be acting 
tor: the best and he asks it to bear in 
mind that “a clever move backward 
on one front may lead to victory on 

.the oJtoeh:' ^ -

GUELPH SOLDIER KILLED.

Special to The Toronto World. .
GUELPH. Ont. Sept, 8/—Mrs. Robfc 

Berry, 28 Alice street, received a 
sags from Ottawa this .morning con
veying the news of the death of her 
son. Pte. Archie Berry, who was offl- 
cjallj reported killed In action on- Aug.

He enlisted at Guelph as a member 
of the 71st Battalion. Robert Berry, 
the dead soldier’s father, also enlisted 
as a member ofighe 71st Battalion, but 
was transferred » the 51st Battalion 
In England Mrs. Berry said her hue» 
band was too old to be sent to Franco, 
and perhaps he will be. get)t back homo

:

! £.

Hamilton, Saturday, sept. 9.—The.. 
Canàdiefa Club of Hamjkon hold its ini
tial luncheon of toe season In the Royal 
Connaught Hotel last night. It 
of the-most successful affairs of its 
Mad ever put on by toe club, one reason 
being that the »$*aker Of thek evening 
.was Dr. Leweilys F. Barker of John 
Hopkins University and the other that 
the huge banquet hall was crowded to 
its oapaeüy.

Dr. Barker took as his subject for ad
dress’ ‘The Fight for Human Freedom," 
ourirnr which he 'traced the progress that 
had been attained by medical In their 
knowledge of infantile paralysis.
Stated that as a result of tfie last epi
demic in. the United States eight thou- 

cases had been reported In New 
*' i thousand of which- had died, 

since last- July 1400 cases had 
been d&covered .thruaut toe State».

Dlsbufe'Slng the origin of the disease. 
Dr. Banter said that it was first discov
ered in 1840 and that the monkey was 
the only animal that could be inoculat- 
ted with the germ. Cold has no effect 
on the germ.- but heat kills It instant
ly. In , quoting the death rate, the 
speaker stated that about twenty per 
cent of the afflicted died and that 96 
per cent of the disease wae among 
children under ten years, ninety per 
cent, among children under five years 
and 71 par cent, among children under

t. TJarfcer 
ie serious i

UMwas one
» PLAN BIG RECEPTION

FOR IRISH FIGHTERS .
,

m ,1EARLSCOURT MAN
KILLED IN BUFFALO

James Hutton Knocked Down by 
Street Car on Tuesday Last.

Aurora Is tendering a reception to 
the 208th Irieh-Canadian Battalion, 
Lieut.-Col. T. H. Lennox commanding. 
In that town on Friday, September 22. 
Mayor Baldwin, the members of coun
cil and citizens Jiave been working on 
the scheme for several weeks and have 
the details ail completed. The battal- 
lion will arrive in,Aurora oh the date 
named and Sir J<flm Hendrie will pre
sent them on behalf of the town and 
people of North York, with a magnifi
cent set of colors. They will remain 
in Aurora from Friday till Tuesday 
and a big program of sport* is planned

!ïï,5SS'1æ,Zi?üto'”,“",,,lt

;:*ero-
■

i

He

mes-■1 cle_Mi* James Hutton. 135 Boon av« 
Eartocourt, was notified yesterday 
her son. Charles Hutton, from Buf 
N.Y., that her hueband, James Hul 
was knocked down and instantly k 
by a street car on Michigan ave 
Buffalo, on Tuesday afternoon last v 
returning home from work.

ÏÏÏ2
* ofand

V
:'

'■ toRnrlecourt aix weeks ago, securlmr e'nv

ffiss7“«.*Sot w&xsr “ — i
The body,

■ 1

city morgue, where an inquest was 
was not identified until two days-1 
death, when Charles Hutton was lrç(,

The funeral will take place at 
•ay, Ont., of which town Mr. : 
was a eatlve. He is survived by a 
and five children, three boys and ti

---------- ' - *
LAVING CONCRETE WALK».

Father Haley is pastor, are lay 
voluntary labor toe concrete 
around the new church building.

- v1

YORK COUNTY UNIT IS
NOW AJ NIAGARA CAMP

The 220th Yorks Battalion is the 
latest unit to go into camp,

aLJ°V Krtchum 
-Park,,%nd with the btr-ns and bugls 
bands playing martial airs, the battit- 
Uon made a line showing as it marched 
down Yon go street under command of 
Lieut-Col. B. H. Brown. <

The troopo embarked at ll o'clock 
on the Corona* and , alt the men wrote 
in the highest spirit» at the promoet
FallTlttlnr Under c*evas at Niagara

mj

• be|
HeiKilled in action—504660A, Sgt A. Mae- 

Iver, Vancouver.
Wounded—502665, F. B. Gay. Merritt, 

B.C.; 1017*4. E. G. Fraiick, Port Prairie, 
Ont,; 6011*8, Phillip Nlçhol, Grand 
Banks, JNfld.

a^BS8?hïK^'f,*;çg
MOUNTED RIFLES

PROMOTION LIKELY. PPPH

Special te The Terente World, 
WOODSTOCK, Sept. 8.—Walter Sha

ver- «cense inspector for North Oxford,

SLr5,JiS,nL*i LSiSf, SfSJt
ent It Is understood that the appoint
ment came from the fact that the. south 
riding had already appointed the turnkey 
for the Jail, and that toe appointment 
this time belonged to the norforidlng

... i51^,a„i,lre.srsas Sar sj'if st.’s
not even catch It that Way, for It has 
never been known to affect the same
------- * ” Benson Johnston previd-

Ward-
.. moved toe vote of thanks 
rker and. H. G. Olassco second-

TheDr •salhi. ii

^Tumer*

ney. N.fi/? *dE*> W
ill

MOUNTED SERVICES.

Wounded—3742, Esmond Beset ish, 
Owen Sound; 115088, Jss. Bryson, Cal
gary.

person twice.” Benson Johnston 
ed during the address and W. K. 
rope, fKg&k moved the vote of ofARTILLERY.

Wound #0^40167, B. H. Fin lay son, New iuponR
INSTALLED AS PASTOR

BRANTFORD CHURCH 8

Rev. W. J. Thompson of Niagara 
Falls, N.Y., Sticceeds Rev. 1 

1 Matthew Kelley.

jhf. 01, INFANTRY,

Wounded—132349, Hugh Brown, Mont
real; 7723, Wm. F. Cameron. 32 Auburn 
«venue. Toronto; 32791, James L. Daley,
St. John, N.B.; 192978, Perclval R. Dillon, 
Mcaford, Ont. ; Lieut. A. W. Dyas, 2 East 
Bloor street,' Toronto; 401*46, John HaMt in Londesboro, OntM4i227, ThomasTTfST.
^ke;,‘æ,‘^b,asæ^E:*r «
Montreal: 416777, Frank Mueermrc, North 
Sydney, C.B.; 467727, J. TTlUece, Mont- 
real: 418601, John Williams, Montreal ; 
622903, Ivan W. Tuttle, WUmtpegiM).

ARTILLERY.

n.
‘OXFORD’S OWN” HOME 

ON FOUR DAYS’ LEAVE

«■

«; '
u

■

Borden, in this city, Ingereoll, Tlllsonburg
AlïïfîfLrgSÏ'Sv.

the people pf this city and county to an 
exceptional form, dr patriotism.

promoted to Major, V . v

Special to The Toronto World.
BRANTFORD, Ont., Sept. •__Capt. W.

R. Patterson, son of Mayor Patterson of 
Paris, who is with the 4th C.M.R., and 
Capt. Rev. W. B. Caswell, formerly pas
tor of Colbome Street Methodist Church 
here, have both been promoted to the 
rank of major in England.

'
6 ."j

f•'a

BRANTFORD, Ont., Sept. 8.—With due 
ireroony. Rev. W.- J. .^Thompson, late of 

Falls. N.Y., but British-born, 
as Installed this evening as pastor of 

Congregational Church here, in sac- 
cession 'to Rev. Matthew Kelly, who re-

„ m- of First Congregational Church, Buffalo; 
Bev. Albert S. Bacon, for 25 years pas
tor Of: toe First Presbyterian Church, Nl- 
Sjrara Falls, N.Y.; Rev. W. E. Gilroy. 
B.A., of Hamilton, a former pastor, and 
Rev. Mstthew Kelly were the speakers. 
Messrs. E. Moule and George Crocker 
were soloists. The ceremony was very 
largely attended by representatives of 
all denominations here.
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Killed In eetlon—126^8,‘ Archie Berry, 
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^THE'SECONDvWr _ _____

should meet with: success even greater than that afforded 
- the first, but everyone must participate as liberally as 

possible. V ■ v,

§T~.
Guelph; 128281, Wm. W, 
dale, Ont.; 446*14, Waltei
” Kuied—404436, Edward J. Reynolds, 252 
Hamilton street, Toronto,

Died of wounds—*77699, Walter Monk- 
man, 6 Marjorie avenue, Toronto 

DtedH-AZSll, Gordon McKelvie, 
ley, Ont.

Seriously 111—445729. BL L. Kaine, Me- 
Adam Junction, N.B.; 440164, Thomas 
McDougall, 68 Oak street, Toronto; 733- 
742, J. L. McGill, Annasolls, N.S.Î 177701, 
John Maher, Richmond, Que.

Wounded—A1086S, Albert Parkinson, 
Westboro, Ont. ”>

Returned to duty—Capt. F. L. Brad- 
bum, Peterboro, Ont.

MOUNTED RIFLES.

Missing, believed killed—109693, SetgL 
Wooding, Oakwood, Toronto.

. LOAN now before Canadians
; •

;*
! • *1 » ;■ ■

Ches-
M

ofiWAR SUMMARY o>
% you were a subscriber to the first War LoanL subscribe 
again ; if not, do your share now, even though your 

: available funds enable you to purchase only a $100 bond.
THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED /

. t -------- :----------------------- r9

(Continued From Pago 1.)
! ! outPMt-of munitions is by this time sufficient to permit the carrying 

; on of the Somme offensive without stopping for months and even 
i ; [years..
m

■ fcnJaâ6 eanerlV^tLlï 80?AheaBternJ 0al,ola continue In the form of a- 
| ; general attack, with the advantage for the Russians The Slaw
j , troops have pushed the enemy across to the western bank of the rtiiiio

EilEBiigHiHSB

■ * * * * *
^rapgy.lvanla- the Roumanians have forced the Austrians 

■ppw before them from their nosition* wait S! „U8t, ns to with-Jl^Wth of Kronstadt, according to an Austrian ntri rï k .®z.erfda> SO miles 
PKe retreat was forced by Roumanian ai”l88lon la8t night
! ce*s, if it, indeed, was a success, in taking Turtukal after1 thn*<Tfrmai* i8,’C* 

had evaluated it, is of very slight Imoortance fn, i, If the Roumanians 
! value to the enemy the Roumanians would have*1.if J1 wa8 of any great 

1 from Transylvania to make a new concentration fn^tbl0 wl*;hdraw at once 
capital,' for TUrtukal is only 20 miles or ^southeast ^,°f thc,r 

Transylvania is west of It- The claim that an nnn L?* Bucharest, while »t this small point is also palpably a lie for thét°wn«ÎHSOners were t&ken 
I feat Of a force of at least 150 000 men fLM 7”Uld the de-
ter* “ bm"-

| «leet’S^BuuiÏÏS1 lid 'i.r'mn "pOTiUoli" "Sr™,* f£traer!’ b»mbard-

| patience at the lagging of infaiitrv oneratinn. j3Il°n*.^rho manifest im- 
the unified command of the allies5^ armies attack ohVn* la? th,at nnder 
central ctontrol board and they also refrain f,l^k ,°.n ^ ,on order from the 
the same source. In dictating when a force Zi,at^lng °» orders from 
Strike, the soldiers In charge of the war show Uttîl 5ÎIÎ.k .f.nd hov 11 8ha11 
by popular Impatience. Additional^^InformtIon unoJ ?bi°ÂJ;0 b.e gulded 
Jstered to the Bulgarians by the Serbians^showa^“A0", îïe defeat admln- 
haueted the enemy so much that he has been 1® ch.eck has ex-
losses are placed at 15,000. been forced to entrench. His

; I , u -• - . *
III the Caucasus the Russians still contlmiA *• .

Ognutt region. Information recently published^ in\he LonAn^mT® n,the 
the effect that the Turkish divisions In the field now number 42 ^®* ls !° 
May or June tjiey numbered 62, a loss of ten from the «t!LuhJ1,®.rea5;^n 
remaining Turkish divisions are now very much under stienath^”1- J1® 
Jy do not represent a force of over 400,000 men At one time thf 
armies in the field were brought up to the strength of abou? 8oo non rk sb 
but they were badly equipped and lacked medical supplies 1 The ’
tho fighting beside the Turks, never fraternized with them and even rJ?.an8,’ 
them medical end hospital assistance, as well as food when the Tn*td 
Ware acutely suffering with hunger, as they frequently did " th Turks

* * * * *
• situation In Greece remains obscure ever since Premier
practicafty deposed: King. Conatantlne by taking the reins of power Z|n hli 
own hands. Despite the arousing of the popular passions of °th* Greek! 
by the seizure of points in Macedonia, the Germans have offered another 
j“ault *° ®î"eece by their cool request to the Greek garrison at Fiorina to 
surrender the place into their hands. 10

i
i É 1:

I
If you have not already received an application form, tele
phone or wire at our expense the amount of your sub
scription and we shall attend to all details.

There is but one price for Ae bonds—that fixed by the 
Government. - ' •••: '

) R. i- ':
INFANTRY.

Died of wounds—704098, Peter Bes
sette, Lumby, B.C.
Mgdti”®. P“- C"*r'

,»r ? ï1*kssfr*inKasrA»rt
E. Cameron, Scotland; 23876, B. W. Car
ter, Widlaw. B.C.; 17127, V. J. Gmluun, 
Ottawa. , i

Dangeroualy 111—477419, R. L. HoHlngs- 
head, StreeteviUe. Oat.

Wounded—Lieut. John A. Davison, 11 
Bast Adelalde street, Toronto! 102860, 
Wm. P. McCarthy, Vancouver; 144923. J,

, Nicholson, Whitby. Ont. '

V:-»i
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* * * * *i(
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IIn loaning to the Government to the extent of 
means,-— v

your
m

MOUNTED RIFLES, tl<i

You will assist Canada in meeting its 
war expenditures.

You will show your accord with Great 
Britain and Canada in the present crisis.

You will possess the premier*' security 
of the Dominion.

You will obtain a liberal income

Died of wounds—136118. Wm. F. Port- 
eous, 230 Spadina avenue, Toronto.

S’
-
-

«... INFANTRY. .y> .

Killed In action—Lieut Rupert Howard. Victoria. B.C. v
° c”«-

Wounded—628697. Alex. McKenzie. 
Glass Beach, N.F.: 144872, Emile N. Klr- 
ouac, Warwick, Que.; Lieut. J. Richard-
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WIPING RAGS
'AND CHEESE CLOTH.
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6

E. -PULLAN
20 Maud St Ad. 700

The facilities of dus organization are at your disposal free
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Dominion Securities Corporation
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GET OUR PRICES

SOLDER 
BABBITT 

LEAD PIPE
AND A L l

METALS
THE CANADA META CO.
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fl EARLY CLOSINGe. Silk and Wool Poplin, Ëats Than jg 
Half-price

An Extra Good Early Morning Spécial 
in the Dresi Goods Departments Monday
TJ VERY piece of this poplin is new and fresh; in- 
JC# deed, from many pieces not a yard has been cut, 
and the only resaon for such reductions is that our 
stock in these materials is unusually heavy. There are 
two weay.es—one the usual silk and wool poplin of 
moderate weight ; the other is fine and light as to re
semble eoâienne.

Both are .40 inches wide, and suitable for either 
dresses or light-weight suits. The color range is most 
extensive, and includes many of the new blues, as well 
as several ahades of navy, Balkan, myrtle and Russian 
greens, taupe, brown, sand, slate,
Burgundy, old rose and black, 
and many others. The quantity is 
considerable, but at such a price 
it is not to be expected that it will 
last long, so come early, 
than half price, at $1.19 a yard.
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siThe Eureka Electric Cleaner
One of The Very Beet of Jte Kind, With 
Several Special Features That Make 
For Efficiency, Speed and Convenience

WT O HOUSEWIFE dare profess to be up-to- 
; date unless she owns an electric cleaner. 

Ease, thoroughness and speed in household 
cleaning are its magic charms. The old-time toil 
of sweeping and dusting vanishes with its 
The only question that arises is—which cleaner 
to buyt

.
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tTy%VT where will he 
ret Ink to ail It?” 
you aak or yen 

/ wonder when the
ttueetion arlsee of a foun
tain pen for the soldier in 

. the trenches, ink tablets 
answer the. problem—tiny 
little InkrSllle which dis
solved la water provide a 
satisfactory writing fluid. 
They are put up, 20 of 
them. In a woe metal case 
not much bigger itself 
than a capsule. Afl<T of 
course when a self-fllling 
pen Is used, that tire
some bit of fragility, the

Less ■ :n»ast. I s.1avenue,
!3«-,

m when r 
.He left 

ring cm- 
the new

■ to the 
vas held, 
tys after 
i Inform
ât Lind- * 

Huiton 
a widow 
and two 
oners of 
scourt.

—Second Floor, Albert St.v
use. • r
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Wherefore it behooves us to draw Attention to tbs Z . 7 . ' .

^Wonderful Bargain. In Beauteous Oriental Rug.
- Reminding You Again of the Stupendous Sale of These 

Hand-woven Eastern Carpets Now in Progress, and 
Describing a Few Groups of Notable Values for Monday

T NDIAN RUGS AT ACTUALLY HALE thé price at which they would be marked 
A in the regular way—rugs of deep soft pile in the soft shades of green, rose, blue and 
ivory, which serve so especially well for bedroom floors. These constitute one item in 
the great sale offering.

Sizes and prices are ,as follows: .
*-i * 4-£l . Bale Price. .$ 42.10 
•-* x 0-1 . Bala Price.. 02.10

v

Hava Your New 
Corset Fitted by a 
New York Expert

Syf/SS NEWPORT, 
m the New York 
coreetiere, well-known

Here are gome of its special and particular features:
The convenient button «witch by which- the electricity 

ie controlled. It le on the handle. Tou simply pr 
button lightly forward to start the machine, and draw it 
lightly backward when yon wish to stop.

The curve in the handle. It fits the natural position 
of the head When.drawing the machine back and forth.

The Eureka runs on rollers. The entire machine rests 
on three reliera permitting it to glide ever the floor, with 
the least possible effort to the person operating it.

An exclusive Eureka feature—the unique simplicity of 
the connection of the hose attachment. In exactly 10 seconds 

,, ■ .4,cjty. f#. $D0hl,COJlÏGÊUtpfR ttOttH
cleaning carpets to 
flttnlnf snattr 
curtains, etc.

The Eureka weighs 
but 10 pounds. Ten 
can carry It up and 

with but

/

>
this

glees filler, le dlspedeqfl 
with. The tahlpte are 10 
cents a case, and can bo 
had from the Stationery 
Department .e. ; e.

r-coior^ „
tsa ,«.rs n
and other quaint motifs |

Touchas of old bine .her# | 1 
and there In Its make-up

KB.
i of gt. 
DuffeWh , 7 
lch Rev. 8

ï.,S I V-

to wearers of the 4k.=»: | i
12 % 0-0 . . Bale Price.. 117.10 
10-1 X 1-11 . Bale Price . 120.00 

IWBjHiBHpPPi-,,- • ' l»-« x 10 . Bale Price.. 127.00

Afghan and Sikhaatah» For 
In deep coppery browns and tawny mahogany tints these Afghan rugs are pat

terned in geometric effects in black and ivory after the faeBbn of the Bokarab design— 
ideal for library, living-room or dining-room floors. Sizes and prices are:

At* Price..» 70.00 hfl-2 *1-0 .
‘I sikhamri ^,Z.

0-2 x 4-11 . Bala Price..» 00,00 
» x 0-2 . . Bale Price,.

12.11 x 10-1 .Bale Price 
14-4 x 11 . . Bale Price

..142.10
w 102.00 “Nome” or “Smart

Set,”ie now in attend
ance in the Corset 
Department Tahe

>

Induce charming visions 
of qtd blue curtains, Ivory 
woodwork, black laeqttér 
furniture and a bine rug 
with mlngllnge of rose or 
red In it, the same cheer
ful tone being found in. | 
the covering of the seats , 
it the chairs. The graee- 

‘ cloth te on view In the 
' W011 Paper Department— .
‘ priced 71 Cdnte a yard, 20 
Inches wide.■■e e waflitititiBfH

V

able adeice in the so-■ ti down stairs w
I i rmy $

1 *The Eureka may be 
attached to any ordi- 

■ nary light socket, with
Si direct or alternating

current.

i
.Bala Price.. .,04.00 
.Bale Price.. 100.00T» V '*•* '

V.' It, v; X der reds :
11h I ie •'

„ «KVSV.-œ»::: 188 ü«*S5ifêeS'8Sr:Üt8.
Also groups of Mouskalads and Mahals—their design reproducing fine old Per- 

carPets. The color combinations are blue, terre-cotta, red and ivory, suitable for 
The price i« $42.50. living-rooms and dining-rooms.

With attachments for " o-ii x o-7 , Bala Pries..» 00.00
the cleaning of uphols- 12-1 k I-10’. Sale Price. , lio.oo
tery, curtains, pilllows, 
etc,, $7.00 extra.

—Fourth Floor, Centre. -

*' x- .Tar to&nge may b* 
made by telephone.

—Third Floor,
Queen St

00.00 -
V'
"H

•rtI The meet fashionable of 
the new muffs resembles 
* football In shape and 
differs very little front it 
in else. 'Tie the stole» 
whidh have grown wider, 
spreading themselves out 
like ewes add shawls.• • •

Dainty souls who r*- 
Jolce in bargains la 
French lingerie will be 
pleased to learn that three 

Sellings”
Idered *

ft ■ A12 e •-» . . Bale Price 
12-4 x 1-10 , BaleiPrice

U 11-1 x 0-2 . .Bale Price. . 100.00 '
Mosuls and Gheundjes, in cheerful colors and bold designs, 

libraries or living rooms., Average size 3-6 x 6—Sale Price, $19.50

100.00
171.00

, for halls, dens, 
each.

—Fourth Floor.

; •>*

ê
Gigantic Special Selling of Pcttlceata 

Takes Place on Monday and 
Following Deye

In Which Will Be Featured Dozens of 
Remarkable Values—Petticoats of the 
Most Varied Description and in Many , 
Cases at Prices That Scarcely Cover 
the Cost of Material.

ONG AGO IT WAS DECIDED TO OPEN THE 
AUTUMN SEASON with a really record-breaking 

gelling of Women’s Petticoats, and for many months our 
buyers have been making preparations for the great event 
—buying materials whenever an advantageous opportu
nity presented itself. With the result that now we offer 
the largest collection of low-priced petticoats that it haa 
ever been our good fortune to assemble.

AND A POINT TO BE REMEMBERED IS THAT 
THESE LOW PRICES ARE FEATURED, NOTWITH
STANDING THE FACT THAT THE COST OF MA- 
TERIALS HAS IN EVERY CASE INCREASED SINCE 
LAST YEAR. All the petticoats are cut pn the lines 
that Fashion has prescribed for Autumn wear—with 
plenty of fullness, and with moderately deep flounce».

These groups selected as Monday’s special offering 
will give an excellent idea of the representative nature 
of the collection :

of■
•»»-haud-embrel 

dies” from Paris 
boon arranged for 
day. Wednesday 
Thursday of next week, 

e e •
This is what Elsie de 

Wolfe, Interesting woman 
and clever decorator, 
about drawing-rooms 
one of her books:

"No matter hew la 
your drawing-room 
be, keep it Intimate 
spirit. There should be 
a dozen conversation cen
tres to a.large. room- 
There should be one or 
mere sofas with comfort
able chairs pulled UP 
beside them. Wo one

Men's Three-piece 
Suite at $8.90

Assuredly One of the Most 
Remarkable Suit Bar

gains We Have 
Offered for Some 

Time

AS ! :

Tapestry Papers Come Back 
Into Vogue

Decorators Are Very Keen 
About Thém for Large,
Light Halls and Dining
rooms,* and the Department 
is Offering Some Delight
fully Artistic Designs

W7HEN WE’RE FURNISHING our 
houses with Jacobean oak, very 

natural it is we should seek for wall cover
ings that look like the dim old tapestries of 
the days of Queen Elizabeth and King 
James.

and/ : \
K

-.'tiM
In

; L
i ’.0

lid be Isolated, 
- ^ basifnt perimn 

who doesn't talk well 
anyway is sure t». tike 
the roost rsmote chair 
and make herself miser
able." • •

W/E bave offered many big bar- 
W(i gains in suits, but when we -, 

secured a manufacturer’s over-pro- 
duction of these at a figure enabling 
us to offer them at $8.90 each we 
realized we had obtained something 
good. They arc carefully tailored 
•nits of new tweeds and worsteds, of 
a comfortable and durable-weight for 
Fall and Winter wear. The patterns 
are novel and new, and the colors 
will last well. There are grey 
checks, brown checks, grey stripes, 
brown stripes, fancy mixtures, and 
plain shades. Neat, close fitting 
around the collar and shoulders.

chair 
for a■

'cSï'%
• -i.

::

M
. tm

•î Jit* *
And she ’ writes thus 

about living room»:
"Listen à minute whits 

I tell you hew I see such 
a room: Big and restful,
ïïmls îisarÆ 
KÆ-a'sr;-
satlefactor»1 for that— 
Ilka an old shoe that 
on easily. Lots of 
by nlsht. and net 
much drapery to shut out 
the sunlight by day. Big 
welcoming chairs, rather 
sprawly. and long sofas.
A Ms lire biasing on the 
open hearth.
There should be a certain 
amount of order, because 
you cannot really rest to 
a disorderly place, but 
there should be none of 
the formality of the 
drawing-room. The Hr- 
Ing-room Should always 
have a flavor of the 
main hoh&y of the fami
ly, whether books, or 
music or sport.
I wonder If half the fath
ers and mothers to crea
tion know Just what It 
means later on to the 
boys and girls goto# out 
from their roof-tree re 
hare the memory of such 
a Hvtag-roomT"

••"IffMl.And wonderfully well has the ancient needle
work been reproduced in these tapestry papers 
which play so interesting a part in the present dis
play. Foliage and landscape effects are presented 
with a marvelous mellowness of tone. Green and 
blue, brown and blue; and gray and brown, are 
the favorite combinations of color, with sunshiny 
glints of amber relieving the sombre shadows.

For a hall or dining-room which is large and light 
theaa tapestry papers prove a most happy choice, con
tributing warmth and dignity. An immense selection of 
designs and colorings ie afforded by the offering, the 
widths ranging frofli 21 to 20 Inches and the prices 26 
centavo $2.60 per roll of 8 yards.

Upon request by telephone or mail a man will be 
sent to take measurements of any room requiring decor
ating and to submit an estimate cf cost. For 

: which service no charge 1»
made.
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- ï'iMBGroup 2—Petti
coats Large 

Sixes
Made of a heavy moire 

poplin with plain pin- 
pleated flounce, and pro
curable in black and co
lors, $1.60.

Of black sateen with 
pleated flounce, edged 
with frill and dust ruffle, 
$1.26..

In black and Shot taf
feta, the flounce tucked 
and finished with very fine 
pleated frills, 22.66.

Of taffeta of serviceable 
quality, the three-section 
flounce 
narrow

Group 1 —Taffeta 
Petticoatst Three-button costa with smooth 

hanging fronts, splendidly shaped 
backs, neat lapels, and well lined 
sleeves. The five-button vests and 
cuffed or plain trousers have receiv
ed the same careful attention aa the 
coats. Altogether these have the 
appearance of much higher priced 
suits, and they will hold their shape 
an^ wear remarkably well Sizes 
in the lot from 35 to 44 and 2 to 5 
suits of a pattern. Specially priced, 

... each, $8.90,

-taOf shot taffeta In a big 
range of color combina
tions, having a three-piece 
flounce, tucked and stitch
ed, $2.06.

Obtainable both 
black and ahot taffeta, the 
flounce tucked and finish
ed with small frill», $$.05.

Of taffeta of splendid 
quality in a good varie* y 
e* plein shades, the 
flounce finished with the 
modleh ruffling*. *5.00.

In fine »>ft taffeta, neat, 
ly gored, the scalloped top 
Portion of the flounce 
showing the new ladder 
tucking, $6.50.

if
&

—Fourth Floor,
tomQueen Bt-a !
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il
finished with a 

-pleated frill, $5.00.
>4,

*>al —Main Floor, .Queen St. Te5
>w—Third Floor, Centre. 1 3.
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The Stare Con«

veniences are:

The Rest and 
Waiting-room, 
Third Floor; the 
Information Bo-. t - .
reau, Main Floor; 
the Free Parceling 
and Checking Desk 
in the Basement.

Four “C.D.V.” (half cabinet) photos, size 
2H x 414 inches, for 25c-—New Photo Gallery, 
Camera Section, Main Floor.

Wm prepay 
shipping charges 
on all orders of
$10.00 or over to
your nearest sta
tion in Ontario 
and Eastern Pro
vinces on both 
Mail Orders and 
City Purchases.
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er Children’s I 
veryone Invi: Meet at Exhibition Today l ^
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m BIMPORTANT INDUSTRY RECEIVE S
RECOGNITION AT THy^CION

Educational V*. ---------- - - rilil------
Ed Exhibits iaUve Stock Ha!

^Gceat Imhence Threeut 
Dbiriinion and is Particu
larly Essential When 
Country is at War.

LAST DAT OF THE EXHIBITION 10.F.N0L0IW1
BY NO MEANSLEAST IMPORTANT WITH OLD SÏST

—- - - - 1.. - .. . -

[«OF HOUSES 
SEEK PEARS'!

9* m w<-

STABLE » X ' -r
;r5 ;» •
> -, i •-

Everyone Admires Big Gray Beau
ties and Makes a Point of See

ing Them at Exhibition,

W
Citizens and Military Sports Day is a Feature This Policies and Literature 

Year, and Special Attractions Have Been 
Arranged Hr Make It One of Best.Df 1ST Labeled With "> ‘

• : *N Twela System” Now.ON CITIZENS’ AND ATHLEnC DAY tlMany who. visit the horse department 
of the Canadian National Èxhlbltion 
aak the whereabouts of the big gray 
horsee/and as a rule they are directed 
to stable No. 16, Where William Pears 
of West Toronto keeps bis splendid an
imals.

portant. This is the day everybody
tha®FvMh?*ipeep and *t I» the <fay that 

X »lb tlon ?fflclal* Perform the 
5£8at Kthe Preceding eleven

Everyone, admire* the Mg rf,il 0„TehI®tj,<laye excellent suc- 
beauties, but horsemen are particularly will cap them^an^nSntoMghTfun0and 
interested in their pedigree* and per- frollck will run rampant, 
formaneee, the list , of which is a long . Flrtt .ot an, there Is the athletic meet 
one. First, to the right of the east door ‘n front of the grand stand this after- 
la Cormier (Imp). This horse has been «will be about the only meet
shown for several years, and still re- ?c. importance of its kind in Canada 
tains much of his bloom. Last year he Two hundred and fifty
was first and second in the Produce i\rr.ctee ^om Camp Borden are due 
StakM, prizes for which- wore given by morning by special train. They 
the Dominion Government. This year wlmv,fomp®te tor the prizes, 
he headed the group of .best five n afternoon Col. McNaught,
Percheron* on the grounds. He has will review the 149th company
been champion several times and is the çounds north of the model 
undoubtedly one uf the best stock H« will be accompanied by
horses in Canada. In order, following Colonels Marshall and Oliver and all 
the great white etaiMCn are these "S„”?e*“berf,o* the Exhibition board 
fth®r*: Major Cormier, three years old, ^if b°M •hlHtary rank will appear fn 
1st at Toronto In, Ul* not shown In .
l»ifv2nd this year, and one of the five} , naval spectacle will be along 
which won the gold medal; he Is the than has yet been at-

i ^f”1Tnent 00,1 Weighing 1900 lbs., ^?pt®d' h«cau*e additional ships bave 
j and will mature as a great horse. He built by the enemy, accenting to

Is owned by William Unger of South wM^îP—Ch ?om the secret service 
River, Parry Sound, but was bred by £*celved by the engineers
Mr. Pears, Lady Grey, a five year old yegtepday- They are to make a final 
îatï®’ wa* ,lret 1,1 the brood marc class I
K«^S^n»7,Sl|'ra,TWCANADIAN "

After <m Absence of Sixteen S’,® ££M2 to Became Well l^"w„ to A1,
y-*. sm «, m. vi,,, to s,clct;Wh0

&dwth- . *•*’*»*.

wn. I'Jw-r*01 °f theCannd,*n Order « 
2nd in its class. Kocarde Is a very ore8t«rs was one of the most popular*

„ ,ZTUÏ
Former Prominent Toronton- fÏÏS ? «=•

ian'g Opinion of r.mnrl ^lla (.lmp*>» black. won gold medal and Entendent of organization, who ha* 
t-Ap ion or Orand I championship at Toronto In 1912 and be*n assisted during the fair by Or-l

1913, and has always been In the I ganlzers Mr. A. C, Wiley and vr, wsswjia'Si.qbrt ?«d •»«—>
-arid " «aV-Harry* pi"1 Sln* ln the I *“d JuJ&tolvovlii/"' of member, 0t the order** nMml’*r*
If The Toronto w£&er a repo«er remarkable brood mare, and at 7 years «‘»<U who had made the

<5ü8f SSJÆ1 ISIS'S: "°Z‘M ,'W1"« >"*“•as 3«îss
sixteen years, and the whole Exhlb?r Percherons that itr^ajL,been our good snttLnri*^?*^® te tbe credit of the In--
mw° “ mtMT} ^ SF SsgœsaMKa -

had many visitors
end the day I J

ml One of Most Popular Reaqi 
Was Tent at the Ex, 

hibition.

effort to secure the prizecr ulser, but 
being Well prepared for the attack the 
home forces expect to 
victoriously.
_ In the evening a great farewell will 
be tendered the troops of the 159th, 
who have made the Exhibition such an 
a*t,r,a®f1'*e military spot during the
thfltjtT°.iWeek*l ** th*y nrarch past 
the grand stand after their final ap-1
P?^HTCe' th® massed bands Will play One of th«Syne"and the audience Lon* moet popa»f
will join m song and give the boy* * on the grounds, and a 
three hearty cheers. y »«nch sought after, was the
fn performance Is over and Independent Order of
Ue, the grounds* wm'h^op^n*\o balt vl,ltor* avalled.'ii

srsss-s S££2's9r‘n* r^SEbui?lng lajt.ln* until 11 o’clock cntfits of the order, and o.-h
lab?r*d hard to w*ry v,elt°r was loud in their t

history of the Canadian National, will I wero^in two ,AbIe d«PHties
“TweHeL^0r8 Md wUlT'h^e ^
to a well-earned rest, assured that th. I . j Ï at al* times to show I Canadian public, and particular^1 Th® th£t thu 5oeplJaJltr to all. Thfti 
citizens of Toronto, appreciate to th. î,,f4 thl* ,baa been the most1 ‘be magnlflcenc^PPand Splendor
which it has been their pleasure to Ü th®,r t#nt on the i 
^-y ” tho « b« *» war time*

^fwho-so ably laid before, th 
torig the many advantages 1 

, „ x ^ b® obtained by becoming ,
In Hunter and Saddle Sections “

; They Wod first and Champion- . . , *nthuei«tre RfrPor-eater»- 
ship in lightweights.

. A* usual the Toronto firm vf Crow Itb® stability of their* 
teraU^Mnl5Clhr b,g trlngoftt were theîTpraise, "f, 
roadstM* in ÎS harness hones and wh<Y some three yea 
few all .c,lA8»e*. a* well as a the readjuete

entries in the breeding classe,v who have now-return and were successful In carrying off 70 I ers and are thankfid^
2i te.^o^ng.,lx champlomSlps, ^Uott oTBSSm 
louit”,.* 18 thirds /md l3 | Chief Hangar, th^TSu
WJ“ tJ?®B)‘u“t®r «uMle classes they îK?et a^.t^n. 
lightweight »ddtoaS^2newith them ? *aVe the tuStoraoa and allow

hunters, and ln^thefSeEwSKSLslK?11 with "A.meéâtÀànSrlèIai3 wlth Stra^hc^a1^ bte[SL26»Lif?dep worif"
horse, and a good Jumper. The heavy? i™^t-^Art*Ufl’p,rb1re<1 bZ t 
B«r1*i'tfc*cbam^n-,“p th*Z w<m tuh i ,Depat1ment- 1
«®r£^3S*!S w“ ^ S5*«r »’C«s» '«sSaraaSStiion^mT2hth*hfed Special men-1uh^'tn Der 81000 held b?ajTq^

<h« «gwafes'-g
■nee liability of approximately *2 400 - 7.h5y «too won ln the stosde Uilnklna man every right- V

Seto^l^PlrLtS £ofaFX^®nt,< ÎSnfc “lS^ flr^t S^d,ng «hwno* they wen It ^ ' T
9econd’_Poionai«e Wh^&î W ^”-0""wUh^ %»

intermission (10 minutes) a school of herring In the Northern 1 5UÎ Ifry draughty; she was assessments of enlisted members from a beautiful 16-hand chLwnZ-’ work they are looking fbrw.arÏTThree " ' ^unod I b®rland StraHs. Thil? deZl flsh w*.' I 2?l.LT^roni? M > foal = 2nd n, a the time they leave Cenada out of th” trotter with beautiful action and n^5f J'iLlng tlto a««t ten *2?î nl
(a; -^orri^Dance^ ' ' ' °€rnlan brought to Toronto and exhibited at befn* beatennn Sf8»?1 2nd thls ytar‘ I S^üTl f1 expcnee account. In this 2L-*p*5d: f,r* for standard-bred stal- th5lr membership by tà(bj ‘‘Shepherd's Dance’’ | ‘wenty-flve cents a head foradults *n<l I JuHa fl«Lhlv7 m?1 °fcaalon by Lady! way the insurance fund is not deprived ?2?L?5cer with John R. Hal a nine 2n5 -Tîl1 Ve, flve hundredothous*3
(c) “Torch Dance: ten for children, and as a result Mr mare AiJ.f'i r 8ty _ ?* i Very “weet ^*be regular assessments from those pac®r with a world of speed* ■ *5*7 with such an army, they can

Saxophone Solo FanUsia from Piper made a profit of over Tsoon «« M«rt’ t d typl5al ot th® breed. Lady ”ombere‘ The society has also taken and championship for rw^stcr ener*etlcally go into therWk &
M^una’’ ......... . Henton the deal. The late Goldwin HmUh ^ ! ^7'/, vTery dark gray, not so large ,h® Precaution to provide for the pay- ™“r« with Maggie McKerrom a 3- are doing among the ornhan2_«. f=5 sh^#$Biai^siPE g$§B5&m

EHraH&FH
IlBrarC 'i1S"iS»r2 aWTofis «s EFE BY DUK£ <* connaocw 3H;xiia,r. *r 4* »i
rr-«nÆSC"”*~ - ““*"« •Æ*v,s or,*“Et,Üttr“ fhCi, M ...... H... .««iSlLJKïsua.t
as ■ ksrr,?.-„cM„rr îs&ük25 fK““4“s*p“m"“-~ s.kÆ B.kLSSt KT5' fc^iArîsærl^.

■ PA"S" S3 sS!b™ œC?f-i: aurx ~
OF MUSKOKA «a-.JjÆW tt oS.TÆSr »Æïl Sf» th. £

Raised Five Hundred DdUr?0
% D. Dineen) ^ I for. Fall Operations. ‘ ^yîFxm LTlUt *TO %£}» *&

Symphony*1 ..... . . . . . . . . . .  Mend^leeohn I Mu8koka, reports fine patriotic tifui rninr «T„e » 8A1<K,th and 4 beau-1 Igofcationi. are that this splendid re- royal1 highnesses thoroly eninv
Andante con Moto. Allegro un I ÎVir^,0ï8?nIzed among the settlers of vJ«r Wai 2n<* at Toronto this ,0** ,1816 will be surpassed in 1916 f? themselves and ask that Ln*?Û

. Poco Agitato. B the district. Thru a fete held L. has flrst ^ *lr® and dam I. The «*6h Court officer? who have k-!nd,y °°nvey ‘hefr deerlew ,^ w*11

national air. “Fou So Ka.” ^ under ^he ^Sifr^?rhoo5 attende* and, horse MffW“ a »ood “l^h Vice-Chief even in JUôndonV 1 1
Tone Poem—“Finlandia” qihAii.i. unaer the initiative of Mrs. Weaver « , r* william Pears is to h» Hanger; Robert Elliott. Hiah Scere. hctter 8tage show than vonr miiu"Wedding of the Winds" Watte .SU?Hau i‘.r^7g,ement“ were made, for a full w^f&tU atÜ? on the wonderful show- li*ry:¥T A‘ R- Gnlpln, High Treasurer;/ Pa8reant a better.massed Band nüî7
Naval Potpourri ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . campaign of patriotic work. The Î2F de«er-vedly made at the Bxhibiti^, -St* u* M* 'Stanley. Chairman of the formance/’ Q Dand Per‘"God SaEvVeeSLne0^6"t0 ^ p’m’ M.*w« handed tW> ye"’ ^bitten Medical 'Brnrif fh^foIfôÆmc^o
March "Slav" ./Z7.....;. Tchaikowakv should^t» ‘,riLV i'er8taad‘nK that »250 - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - ; rn/TIn V u committee, A. Rv
A Highland Scene ™1KSJt8*y ■ b® U9ecl on material for kntt-i oav -y " F. H. Davidson, A. B. Wright.Cornet solo—“The®Berceuse" ’ doSalü comfr.rt'L1/V°7T n sh,rts a"d other PAY NIGHT TONIGHT. Dr. E. W. Moles, John Mllls^tgh AiV-
- , (Mr. H. H. Mcuiungj" tMdard comforts for tN soldiers,-the remain- About mm «r~T~ «te» V. L. Roberts and i. B. Hoag
O^-^ffir^vea'of ^nd^ Sirs. n£y 'TSZufZ7i Gef^X^ Ex* Wift ^ 80llC,tO? W’ A’

....................................... Nicolai «-cretary of the organizatlcrt
(Intermission (10 minutes)

Reminiscences of Vendl ... Arr Godfrey.-;- £>SConcerted number—(a) "Trau- ®'V
n <b) WaRzlbwë 'Ù*' ' .* ! * .8°fe"
Overture "Solonclle lS12".Tschalkowsky

Grand Wind-up of Federation Year Will T&ke Place 
Today, and Big Attendance is Expected 

I < for Athletic «Events.

Flft<
tlceed 
this n

«.V15R*"TO.5te;
fjÿÿrss w< rs Goosted yesterday by 

» or 4,000 mors wan the pre- 
year. On tffe same day in 

8.000 person» passed thru th*
„ :il*s, Thsr# is stfyj a chance 

t* FDeet th* millien.”

ew Day is on* of the most aig- 
t at the Canadian National Ex- 
n, tor -it. Ur the gay that, all the 
winning lit* stock is paraded., 

and «nphaslg 1* placed Upon (he value 
o* ttv* stock as an

and
numbe
flve piI

"Everybody. goes to the Exhibition on "Citizens’ and Athletic Dav" 
rad emiryb°dy J8 <*P#ct6fl ** ntake one final effort to get as close to

seated in the grand stand tills afternoon to witness the events.
^hls Is second “Chlldrtn’» Day*’ too, and again all the youngsters 

will be admitted to the grounds for five cent*.each.; This will .not only 
!M“tUbe "“e*”181”” ,but will give the kiddles another chanctTlo see 
all the things they missed on their oWn. real day. It.will give them also 
another opportunity of seeing the wonders of the wonderful Midway— 
and here again e five cent piece will be the medium of exchange 
, * bJ8»er naval battle than ever before, will be put un this evening
And, in fà*ct# it Is to b© th© rtal finish And will undoubtedly put a fittins 
climax on the biggest attempt the dfredtors'have yet fflade for; success.

action; 
lion ad 
wound! 

Brig]
fS
turn tent*

three t 
' home 

With h
i

at
shellvug
fordr .Cana

da and *upeh .the Important part It 
Ptajr* In making the Exhibition what 
« !■: today. It will net be the fault 
of the director's If interest Is not 
awakened in farming pursuits for they 
hare’made tt'a potnt to have on view 
(he -lvory finest examples of. pure 
breewng and have left no stone un-

» -
> ^Th** tee industry is recognized by

th* pubtip at large Is proven by the m m .
thousanfc who hive netted the stables * a.m.—Gates open, 
during tfte past two weeks and by the 8.80 a.m.—Buildings open.
»3&.*%ÏÏSS,Æ{S «Ü5ÆSSS op*“
SLmrÊKirgsiSî r: » «.«.
FFeet ; d**J especially m time of war. 1 to 4 p.m.i—Folk Dance*, 

haa been the aim of the officials vised model playgrounds.

«^3 ff»r* “ p^k-J5z2r*“8,"ti,",B*ro’ the education wlrtch" one ^cefves &by 8 P.m.—Military Athletic Meet
feeto* *he beet In any line is of un- 2.80 p.m.—Ceremonial and physical
told value to the Individual and ultl- drill to muslc> Model Camp.
bïï? n m,^e„C0UIltry ^ large' The 2.80 p.m.—Vaudeville and Pawnee

æ«ïS|T p^S. IS: "”r "r*d" “,le b“
» Îîa*.14 been the plan to draw 8-2® to 6.30 p.m,—Conway's ; Band,

tg**| things together, get them with- PI»» Bandstand,
^Vi“mration|r®easUvndtor J,ro; 416 P*®—Trench warfare, massed 
at tittle or„o«peZ to K who attack’ bomb,ng- Model Camp.
"'‘to to see them and profit thereby f-46 to **16 P*m*—Naval warfare, wni-
raS? inî?î.nf* ot thc Qmadlan Na- ertro?t*

fnil,?ht,°h 18 jS11: f70m ooa»t to f-*i to 7.46 p.m.—Toronto Symphony 
coa*t and the benefit which Federa- Band.
not* ^estimated *° th® Domln,dn can « P-m.-Hydro-aeroplane flights.

_ _ _ _ Art Is ' Discussed. 7 p.m —Grand Stand, Wild Weet and
JS^WNee1 Marshall in caning VaudgvUla - ~
iSSiri.^ r i ^Walker, the flrst 8 p.m.—Bombing demonstration.
î£h^*«oLihe.Junclle9n yesterday aï- 8 to 10 p.m.—Conway’s Band

SfttKÆÏ ,p**k W"1 ““•'"•'f —---------
■ Sir Edmund said that he was llter- 

°n the spur of the mo- 
msnt, but it was not necessary for anv
^a5tnon°fh^0r<mt° to hesitate an 
thSSt-h. o?®ii?g aeked to say what he 

“5ht^>ï the president and directors JLjÆî Canadian National Exhibition.
Xv’^n.ment bX commission has been 
SWjght of as the salvation of the de- 
SStIS °J. government, tho, of
aSckinrft h6 Pre88 had b®®"
WMh%«anadlan Nat|onal Exhibition 
kSt ^e.kmost remarkable fair of its 

u ^ ^Lïfn "Jh? world and was planned and 
tK*K!d by a commission of citizens8 '..gsiss

ill
1: patriotism""»^ ^ter Instigation to
il! grand stanri ^^ recruiting than the
|! “••itfrwtions atPt^anCi. and "ther 

Exhibition Th« Canadian Nationalfill th. thanks o/e^ry
he netotednethLtn thL”!? the art exhibit, 
was theevohitinLh. ,'Iesent exhibition5?. but 0àUtÈew fy^r„Old medlaeval
the directors decided ago' when hlblt, he was doubtful of ua" apt ex‘
But it was extremiu,* 1 ltB 8uccess. 
ln no small mea^rly “ucc®8sful‘ due 
which the artists of th° the Way in
5“<s“SJ»'£ »*°"5hM

e*amrt,s or tha^oru!;1BHtl.h'fô"1*
S? frt'^ojf ÏÏ'Æ'Î

each year a portion of iny aslde 
Purchase some of'“tV'fi^^8^?

Toronto,e8iaeaoc?1tyth*ha[t ™usefum o!
among other purpose» to ? ,formed
the preservation of theViMW1 0lL after
Pleased to state that.*®?8*’ he vvaB 
ft the art gatiery won d®„flr8t 8ection 
in the next six yor »f n.be c°mpietcd 
toe Exhibition direnftehî month8 andjnanentiy io^Vsuch “.o, had per-
fceen selected by the 1 ee as had 
pees, to be hunt! „ ,?r museum trua- 
benefit. Toronto cltize^1®^ f°r thp
hold in'such*sp?endid®m0r" for taklng 
otherwise might h fvf , anner of what 
functory affair The "Z" a W Per-
°ne of the IncstinwWe Ü4?^ ,Wns 

country and h« « ■ 8 to art )n 
say the gate receipts !! p,ea8ed to growing from ZTto y™

Examples for Children.
of whom'were toll'of amb?tl V’ many

«ranger at the Exhibition co^M ^
Ther Brn”mtP of V’C '"dustrlal welfare'
The Brazilian minister, who was hu
f^fSJor a tew days, told Sir |d“ uad 
that If he could get moving p cTures 
^Ltbe 8Cenf ft night ln front of the 
*"7aad 8tand he would -have them 
shown In every community in Brazil!

Parols Commission.
*®r. J. T. Ollmour, president of 
nwtario Parole Commission, told the 
company °f the splendid work of Pre- 
“hjfnt Marshall as a member of the 
commission. In a brilliant after-din
ner speech, in which humor and seri
ousness were well blended, he (old o! 
the growth of the" Exhibition

Durtnsss
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dlanPROGRAM FOR TODAY

CITIZENS' AND ATHLETIC DAY. ft PIPER REVISITS 
THE EXHIBITION

veare.
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CROW AND- MURRAY WIN
in Many horse classes
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\super-

GREATEST IN WORLD

.hot

Stand Spectacle.
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C-,and their 
tent a re*

v »er

erctyw
trrafmi
to
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Ufa for maw yrara >or"tÂT year^h” I weighs"! 8 eT^Gn^'T*
Wf8 » mnratoer of the counctl repre- conformation, and ja, never ^^been Suit ov“Bea* Tt,l‘

1"IW.V..?:IS ÏÏLd^Sto

tfjMUSICAL PROGRAM
s I -«“‘«it v>mu tnri

known, St, John’sCONWAY'S BAND. - -

Afternoon—3.30 to 6.30 p.mT:
§6r

t
*r

Adlrom' 5 1 ~lt •

** t
• *,

:

t .

not SYMPHONY BAND. NURSE FROM HAMILTON 
HELPING DOHERSFAfternoon—1 to 3 p.m,

"God Save the King.” ,c ,,,
March Patriotic—“Carry On"- ... Hume Settlers' Of Northern"The Voice of the Bells"___ _ Lulginl 1 Ci 11
Piccolo solo—"Danse de Satyres"

B
The World office at the Exhibition 

had a cal! from Mrs. I*a Maud Ibsen ., 
who has charge of the Dunedin Ho» N 
Pita! for returned soldiers, at 82. ' J 
James street, Hamilton. Mrs. Ibsen \ 
as far as Is known Is the only pro- j 
feeslonal nurse who le giving altogether 1 
voluntary service la a Canadian hos
pital. She had been absent from this 
country for some y «1rs, but returned a 
few months ago, giving up a prospec
tive lecture tour for the purpose of i 

seen a doing four “bit* In Canada.
The Dunedin Hospital is the old 

home of Mrs. Crerar, who ha* three 
sons at the front, and who la adding i 
to her gifts by giving up her residence j 
for the sake of the sick and wounded.

,: AE •V
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8TEA^,<t?1 A MARCH 
- father time.

Perhaps you have just a Mnaitig i_ terest In those qualities th** * ^
togk<U?> tn b0"16 or buildlnhg tofg°a8t° 
Jng beauty and good eorvin» - " 
hap* you arc considering the >rertto^
be theacI^VwCwmen hT' Wbafever 
f(ed you visited the Pgdfar Loth*^‘8*

fetus rrrl?

Knn,,w5"’“',V KÎÏÏS

ordLmîh a qua,n.t effect to bungalow 
or home as well ae protecting It 
against lightning and fire 

Certainly visit the Pedlar booth. II 
18 a centre ef personal interest for 
everyone. Lccatod Just north of the 
emaln entrance tc the

ON
‘r this WON BOMBING CONTEST.I !i ■ The 118th Kitchener Battalion wo. M 

the championship bombing contest ) A 
the model trenches yesterday agair v . 
the 198th. Sergt. G. M. Dlngman v.j 
in charge of the winning team, J 
Sergt J. Dolan with the Buffs. j-âi

steadily
Tonight about twenty-five hundred

tL%Ei^«udZ e-gJSKsssxi ins
out®rnri°n the offlctale started to *pay 
out prize money to winners of th* Various live etock! competition, poup 
try, (tog, cats and exhibits -in the 
women's building. O^er *52 000 
be distributed among some 3000 prize 
winners in the various events.

..

PRESENTATION MADE
TO TORONTO TRAVELER

Robert Muat Receives Gold Watch 
in Recognition of jQyçr 

twenty Years’ Service!

AGED WOMAN EXHIBITS
FINE PIECE OF WORK

j| Ç--- ST!l Among the exhibits in the women’s
SXX-XSS» Unto

br°ag?t tb® winh*r the recognition of 
second prize tin Its class. Few tn 
viewing the handsome piece oto 
would imagine that if was made %ya 
woman who 4s seventy-five years^ of 
age, and whose hands are crippled by 
rheumatism to such an extent as to
due?'tifJyflmak® J,1 lntpossible to pro
duce (he fine products which they do 
Mrs. Culnafle of Humber Bay l« thoardStlC„Worker' «nd he? pergyeVerance 
and akiU under such difficulties should
favo,ed.nCe V® t0 0there ev®= rtoro

"
Mm

Visit The 
Northern Ontario 

Settler’s Home

gro*thafhott0 1(8 pre8ent state, a 
growth ‘hat was greater than the hu
man mind could conceive.

, •"cferrlng to the work of, the m 
role commission he agreed that-.r 
a great thing to prodSSbuT^fZu

ITher rmarat®r ‘h‘ng t0 ma^
could"prorince?a^° m<m' 80 that they

t Robert Muât wâs th» recipient of a 
!*?ad8°m® »°'d watch, suitably in
scribed, for his Icing services as tra
It tteî?tîrthe. H> LHeinz Company.
ToS S,00^10”' htid ,n
^a*™ade on behalf of the company by 
G. Watson and Mr. McMullen, the dis
trict manager.
tr^'w to p!' tbe comPany’s pioneer 
ttro rtoJtoiCanada' covering the en
tire Dominion for a time, later be
coming city traveler in Toronto. For 
over twenty years Mr. Muat has been 
traveling for the Heinz Company

:1
'

SPECIAL MILITARY DRILL,
th^"^1!0, p°88lb’y can should visit 
the Model Camp at the tground, at j o’clock^y, when's^ 
cial mining manoeuvring and special 
bayonet practice will b? on the wo!
fhe7«i«hhh®o dftii A*1*1 general work of 
tne 169th has been one of the most «t
tractive features of thc Exhibition 
weeks, and their closing exercises be of special interest. B*erL,Fes

!
theI

presentation
b? donttoded. the Exhibition 

done nothing more than to make n«, 
pie cheerful at this present h™ pe der the existing clrouTstonU u had 
accomj)li8hed something that was 
more than worth while.

had BESIDE THE GRAND STAND
Exhibit of farm products from 
Northern Ontario. District 
Representatives in attendance.

of 20 <ni'4k_ î
will

A
grand stand. Tf*
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Hatch BroTbJîfNTO AT ™* FÔLU>W,N® LIQUOR STORES 
if. LaRoy, 
t* J- Kmui>
MlebU * O0...X...........
r. 3. MaJlon....,............. .............
fh» Roaaln House Liquor •tore....,,John Methene. '
W. J. Kelly...
2’ ,,,,,,.
T. H. George....... »..............
J. W. Ryan................ .
Thom»» r. Hsnnae..................... .
William Mere * Co., Ltd...............
Caledonia Liquor Store Co.. Ltd.,

Tout» street 
Queen Street Seat.

Corner of Peter and King St 
King Street West 
Church Street 
•padlnn Are.
King Street Seat.
Adelaide 
Elisabeth 
Bloor Street Bast.
Queen Street West 
Tenge Street 
Tenge I 
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% BRIG.-GEN. SWENY 
S INVALIDED HOME

Üpp ~
captain of htg battalion telle of tho 
lively spirit tf the youthful soldier 
when be was with bis comrades In tho 
trenches.
. beins confined to a military
hospital for two weéks suffering from 
wounds, Pte. Walter Monkham has 
died of wounds. Pte. Monkhum reeid- 
f*1 "1- 144 Curson street and has four 
brothers in uniform, and one making 
munitions.

Believed to Have Been Killed.
. ™pord offlçe has teen unable to 
rife ft ^?hn Ea8ton slno i June 2, 
tnd it is believed he has been killed. 
His mother, who lives at. 51 Auburn 
avenue, received a telegram reporting 
hlmdjwd yesterday. He was a brick- 
layet- by trade.
<KCo^p:.^rn?^* wporte4 missing after 
the battle of Langemarck. is now be-

,Tfd,Je j?e dead> He went overseas 
with the first, contingent of the Gov
ernor-General’» Bodyguard. His mo-
tand l" ”0W reeldlng in London, Eng-

Killed by Transport Truck.
When a, big transport truck over- 

tumed with him Sergt.-Major J. M. 
Milton of the Mechanical Transport, 
wa* killed. He was married recently 
end was weU known in military circles 
at Ottawa.

Trooper Robert Irwin. 80 Seymour 
avenue, has been reported as "believed 
to have been killed." He has been 
missing since early in June, and did 
not enter the trenches until the month 
of May. 1 He enlisted with the C.M.R.

FIFTY-FIVE MEN 
BACK FROM FRONT HaassBertram ^ley^Wnd.TVfl^ 

avenue. B

0
: ■:

:

Do you know whyOut of Town, y
Hamilton: Sapper H. A. Welch, 237

street; Sapper I* Bean, 14C Britannia 
avenue; Gunner C. Gee, care Hospital 
for Insane; Sorgt. Thomas Worth Sta
bles, 19* Rosslyn airemte.

Orillia: Pte. Malvln Malcolm. 
ColUngwood: l»tc.

koughnet, Pte. W. Winegard.
Sault Ste. Marie: 

ertson.
New Llskeml: 

combe.
Owen Sound; Bugler George Cecil 

Keys.
Brantford—Pte. Isaac Chriss. Mc

Kinnon.

NGER -1 Wounded Three Times in Pre
sent War—Now Suffers 

From Shock.

Largest Contingent of Heroes 
Arrived in Toronto Yes- 

terday Morning.

FORTY-TWO CITY MEN

ft ■j

) SYS ''4

1
•v

WRIFIFTEEN IN LISTierature

5
Barton Van-

Wssment »

Twelve Are Reported Among 
the Dead and Three Are 

Wounded.

Pte. John itob-Eight From Hamilton and Five 
From Different Parts of 

Province.

'low.
Pte. John Bas-

^ISITORS

ular Resorts 
the Ex,

.ri
i

Fifteen Toronto names are men
tioned In yesterday’s casualty list Of 
this numl-er 12 are among the dead 
and three are wounded. Of the total 
number live are reported to have died* 
live previously reported missing ar» 
now believed to have been killed in 
action; one man has been killed in ac
tion and the other live died from 
wounds. . /

Brig.-Gen. W. F. Sweny, well-known 
military man, who has been wounded 
three times during the present war. Is 
homo on sick leave. He Is staying 
With his father, Col. G. A. Sweny, 173 
St George ^street, and is futfering from

Flight Lieut. R. T. Griffin, 111 Rains- 
ford road. Is reported by private in- 
formation to be missing since August. 
During tha winter months he was en
gaged In patrol duty at Bristol an.l 
Birmingham. His mother Is now In 
England.

. Over two hundred people were at 
the Union Station yesterday morning 
ta welcome 56 wounded soldiers who 
were due to arrive on the C.P.R. from 
the east. Due to the Exhibition rush 
of the trains, the soldiers were two 
hours late leaving Montreal. This is 
the largest contingent of returned men 
to land in Toronto at one time. Forty- 
two of the 66 belong to Toronto, eight 
reside In Hamilton and the remaining 
five are from different parts of the 
province.

The men were hurriedly rushed In 
motor cars to the assembly hall cf 
the Central Convalescent Home, Col
lege street, where they were welcomed 
by Mayor Church, Controller Cameron 
pnd W. D. McPherson, chairman of 
the soldiers’ aid commission.

The Queen’s Own Regiment Band 
played on the lawn of the home, and 
the men were met by friends and re
latives.

COAL QUESTION IS• v

is the largest 
selling gum in 

the world ?

STILL A LIVE TOPIC.
Mayor Church Introduced Resolu

tions at Board of Control 
Meeting.

Popular 
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Place »IMayor Church has not dropped the 

coal question. At yesterday’s board 
meeting he Introduced the following 
resolutions;—

■

•1
«

"l:

SOLDIER PLEADS GUILTY 
TO NUMEROUS CHARGES

m 1 “That the Harbor Commissioners 
he requested to forthwith Qualityprovide
temporary docks for coal terminals at 
various places along the water front.

"That the city purchase in the 
market 100,000 tons of coal, 
view to regulating prices.

Puts It Up to Ottawa.
That Sir Robert Borden and th» 

Government of Canada be 
to investigate the Increased cost of 
the necessaries of life, including 
bread, coal, and food, and Investigate 
whether anv restraints of trade or 
combines exist in Canada.

“That application be made to par- 
llament to give the city power to 
establish municipal fuel yards within 
the confines of the municipality.’’

The second clause, regarding the 
purchase by the city of 100,000 tons 
of coal, was allowed to stand until 
Tuesday when Property Commission- 
er Chisholm's report Is expected to 
be ready. The rest were carried 
lmously.

Pleading guilty to stealing a motor 
car from one "Milne," breaking . into 
the nurse»’ apartments of the Parkdale 

Youthful «Soldier Killed. Hospital, and stealing a quantity of
Pte. Woods, aged 17, of the Cana- S*we,r£ S1®*]1*1* a motor car from 

dlan Mounted Rifles, who wont over, Stewart R. Comba, and breaking into 
with the 77th Battalion when 13 the nurses’ apartments of the Home of 

year» of age. has been reported killed Incurables and stealing five rings and 
In action. His parents reside at is $6 In cash, Private James Whitley was 
Sproatt avenue. Before enlisting the remanded till Sept. 16 for sentence 
yeeng soldier worked in Eaton’s. when he appeared In the police court 

Ptq. Thomas Davis, reported missing yesterday.

i
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Wounded After Two Years.
Nearly two years ago Pte. C. Ma- 

thews went overseas with tho 20th Bat
talion. He was shot thru the thigh In 
a battle In Belgium.

During the eight months Ptc.^A. W. 
Porter, 297 Booth avenue, was in the 
trenches be had eight days’ leave. At 
the outbreak of the war he went a* a 
signaler in the first contingent. Ha 
went thru the battles of Ypres, St. 
Mlol, Festubert. Givenchy, Armen- 
tierce, and sustained shell shock and 
concussion at Ploeg street, Belgium.

Served In Three Battles.
Sergt. J. T. Dalby, 198 West Qussn 

street, served In three battles with a 
Howitzer battery. He was discharged 
as being medically unfit ‘for further 
service In the army.

Pte. G. Q. Gordon, 81 Orde street, 
had hie right arm paralysed by a rifle 
bullet In Belgium. He also sustained 
sbarpnel wounds In the hip.

Corp. T. White, a member of the 
76th Battalion, Is suffering from rheu
matic fever. Pte. Fred Fyfe of the 
pioneers has been invalided home be
cause of chest trouble.

Toronto Heroes.
Following are the names of the men: 

Pte. Andrew Fraser. 19 Norfolk ave
nue; Pte. Joe. O’Leary, 20 i Franklin 
avenue; Pte. Wm. Laird, 26 Macklem 
avenue; Pte. Thomas Livingstone, 872 
Clinton street; Pte. Frank M. R. Fyfe, 
237a Merton street, North Toronto; 
Pte. Sydney Messenger, 68 Cavell ave
nue; Pte. Frank Ottaway, 19 Helena 
avenue; Pte. David Miller Stewart, 269 
Silver Birch avenue; Pte. Wilfred 
Jerome Mercer, 61 Melbourne avenue; 
Bugler Wm. Ryan, 80 Lappln avenue; 
Pte. E. Trott, 188 Rose avenue; Pte. 
Edward Chas. S|mmonds, 66 Austen 
avenu»; Corp. JL R, Byers, 93 Bal
moral f avenue; Pte, Samuel Frank 
Prett, 24 Clinton street; Pte. Thomas 
Henry James Little, 160 Boon avenue; 
Pte. W. C. QtConnell, 107 Macdonnel 
avenue; Pte. Geo. Willie King, 194 
Dundas street; Pte. C. Henry Cun- 
nington, 614 College street; Pte. Ben
jamin Long, 160 Boon avenue; W. H. 
Sherrtff, 68 Hershaw street; Corp. A. 
C. Field, 48 Hamilton street; Pte. Alex. 
Fisher, box 192, Station D.; Pte. Chas. 
Julian Read, 244 Montrose avenue; 
John Proctor, 298 Booth avenue; Pte. 
Wm. John Kennedy, 810 Garden ave
nue (Parkdale); Pte. Tolee Torrance 
Turner, 804 Salem street; Corp. J. B. 
Itatnen, 806 Parliament street; Lance- 
Corp, C. J. Stewart, 142 Naim avenue; 
Pte. Geo. C. Gordon, 81 Awde street; 
Corp. B. F. Kennedy, 60 Grenville 
street; Sergt. Chas. Sydney Shaw, 
Empire Hotel; Pte. A. Peters, general 
delivery; Corp. E. O. Benson, general 
delivery; Pte. John Smart Mathews,

À
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SISTER: READ MY FREE OFFER.
. '■■■ . * Isms worn»».

are three big reasons. And the Value it 
gives in long-lasting, beneficial enjoyment 
is a point that people appreciate. The 
air-tight package keeps the flavor and 
quality as fine as when made in the 
wonderful Wrigley factories.

A Ï £oow 5 wonua’s trials. y

JSSnSHaSa
pleasures, or daily employment, write end tell me 
just how you suiter, end ask for my tree ten dsys’ 

l t™* °*,» home treatment suited to your needs t 
1 with references to Canadian ladles who gladhatell 
\ how they have regained health, strengthen!

I happiness by its use. I went to tell you nil about 
this successful method of home treatment for 
yourself, my reader, for your daughter, your sister, 
2£J,ou.r mother. 1 want to tell you how to cure 

I ytmrselree 11 home at trifling cost, and without 
I aid from anyone. Men cannot understand women’s 

sufferings; what we women know from expel* 
Unes, we know better than any doctor; end

«sMtaf ot displacement ««Internal ersaas. bladder 
srtrrscuUrly, Moating or unnatural enUrtamsntaf Mt«Thaî*ciwélfSOT»*”3^^Sr#xÎTÎmî

RînTwltlnmttoe eSZSwof th? tiSMtï'Sf1 aS°Sp^t^îfy wlSS

h treatment te-day, aa you may not see tin» offer again. Address : Iree
WRS- “* SUMMERS. Box gg , * • WINDSOR, ONTARIO.
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CHANGES IN TRAZn SERVICF 

CANAOIAN^PACIFIC RAIL-

Bala week-end train leaving To
ronto 12.16 p.m. Saturdays only, will 
make last trip Saturday, Sept IS 
Returning train leaving Bala 7 60 
pjn. will make last trip Sunday, Sept

Particular attention Is called to the 
fact that owing to alteration in sche
dule of steamers these trains will 
have no connection beyond Bala after 
Monday, Sept 4.

Bobcqiygeon week-end train, leaving 
Toronto 1*0 p.m. Saturdays flnly, 
will make last trip Sept. 9. Returning 
train leaving Bobcaygeon 8 p.m. Sun.
s^t01™’ wm mnke lajft trip aund»y.

leàvlng To- > 9.40 P.m. (.Tuesday and Friday,
1 maM last trip Friday. Sept 16. 
urillng sleeper will make last trip 

from Point au Baril Sept 18.
Further particulars from Canadian 

Pacific ticket agents or W. B. Howard, 
district passenger agent, Toronto,

1 w Write lor the Sprightly Spearmen’s funny 
Mother Goose book. Address Wm. Wrigley 
Jr. Co., Ltd., Wrigley Building, Toronto, Ont. 4
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GET FEDERAL CHARTERS.
By s Staff Reporter!

OTTAWA, Ont., Sept 8.—The fol
lowing companies have been incorpor-
»ÎS5\»?oya! 9armente Ltd., Toronto, 
8100.000; Kitchener Buttons Ltd., Kit
chener. Ont., $160,000; Artcraft Pic. 
turee Corporation, Toronto, $60,000.

Notice Is given that the Mlchie-Mara 
Co.. Ltd., wine merchants cf Toronto, 
are moving to Montreal, and the B. F. 
Sturtevant Company of Canada from 
Galt to Montreal
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it G. M. BROWN, MOTORIST, 
COMMITTED FOR TRIAL

Held on Criminal Negligence 
Charge for Striking Down 

Evà Yolohofsky.

106TH PARADES MONDAY.
The 109th Regiment resumes bat. 

talion parade» on Monday next, tho J 
11th Inst., at 7.30 p.m. sharp. Both 
batids will be in attendance, and there 
will be a route march thru the city. A 
good turnout Is expected.

! CITY HALL NOTESt'
H

How to Get It
*

The city solicitor's department with 
Commissioner Harris reported to the 
board of control yesterday that the 
city coul($ not exercise any super
vision over the construction of the To
ronto and Hamilton highway. Mayor 
Church declared that Commissioner 
Harris had misinterpreted hie Instruc
tions, and asked for a new report.

Present or mail to this 
paper six coupons like the 

nlnety-elght 
osnts to cover cost of hand
ling, pecking, clerk hire, etc.

| For the Mere Nominal Co* of. 
Memafoctoro mni Distribution^

CONSECUTIVELY 
DATED COUPONS 

AND

1
f-b«- ' above withI*» v r

For neglecting to return to the 
scene of a motor car addent and gtvo 
his name and address to the Injured 
person, Jennie Gray, whom he struck 
with Ms car while she was alighting 
from a Dundas car recently, M. J. 
Morrison was lined $60 and costs In
the police court yesterday. ____ _

On a change of criminal negligence, 
resulting In bodily harm to Eva 
Yolohofsky, whom he struck down 
with hie motor car at the corner of 
Euclid avenue, nine weeks ago, George 
M. Brown was committed for trial.

98c I■ SAVE THE CHILDREN.
Mothers who keep a box of Baby's 

Own Tablets In the house may feel 
that the lives of their little ones are 
reasonably safe during the hot wea
ther. Stomach troubles, cholera Infan
tum and diarrhoea carry off thousands 
of little ones every summer, in moeti 
cases because the mother does net 
have a safe medicine at hand to give 
promptly. Baby's Own Tablets cure 
these troubles, or if given occasionally 
to the well child will prevent their 
coming on. The Tablets are guar/in-. 
tied by a government analyst to be 
absolutely harmless even to the new- i 
bom babe. They are especially good 
in summer because they regulate the 
bowels and keep the stomach sweet 
and pure. They are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mall at 26 cents a bos 
from the Dr.’ Williams Medicine Co.. 
BrockvlUe, Ont.

---— -n », —r AM for Poetsge:
secure this NEW authentic f MAIL „ *» *• »u«
Dictionaiy, bound m real > ORDERS Pro». Ontario !a 
flexible leather, illustrated
with full pages' ml cdoci BE Other prevlne#»:«dJuotooeJSOOp^i, ,nu*>

fslDICTIONARŒS INtONE
ÀU Dictionaries published preoir 
ous*to thUTyear are oat of date,

TJicy wl 
re and It l f. OT

Major Gen. W. A. Logie yesterday 
asked the board of control to grant 
to the department of militia the use 
of Exhibition Park for the soldiers 
from Oct. 16 to May 16, The board 
deferred action and will take up the 
matter with Ottawa direct.
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STEAMER STILL ON ROCKS.
Special to The Toronto World.

PORT COLBORNE, Ont. Sspt 8.— 
The «turner Keybell, which went 
ashore Wednesday morning laden with 
2.40C tone of coal, Is still on the rocks 
at Morgans Point She has swung 
around and Is broadside on.

■

ML- v FORTUNE TELLER FINED.
In the women's court yesterday, 

Madame Maud Milne, Carlton street, 
was lined $76 and costs, or 20 days, 
when convicted of telling fortunes.

t

Polly and'Her Pals
Copyrlghtrïïlfc by Randolph Lewis.
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The Toronto World Detroit, long overdue, according . to 
Mr. Reed. X’SKUCE ME By Lou Skuce f. i !*

The Lights of 
65 Years Ago

fCUNDEP 1880. Learning Russian TT
“«STS newspaper published every 

o year by The World News- 
Company of Toronto. Limited 

Maclean, Managing Director.
NO.W«R^ESTTI FnCHMONC^^VRKKT. I There will no doubt be plenty ot 
llein S808^!vtiÜ°totchSwe connecting | obeptors among the ckss of people

who" always object to any new idea. 
It has also been

Dr. Hunter was well advised to sug
gest that Russian be substituted for 
German in ttoe high school curriculum.

•V6rT ©

are still doing doty 
in the shape of■ranch Office^to South MeNsb 

Street, Hamilton. 
Telephone 1848. 1:suggested that 

teachers are difficult to obtain. This 
Is not the experience of those who 
have made the attempt; It Is fairly 
obvious that a nation of 180,000,000 
should be able to supply some teachers 

Bureau of Circulations! I from among Its emigrants.
----- * There Is no-good reason for drop

ping the language of Goethe and 
In advance win pey tor The Dally World Schiller and Kant and Hegel and 
tous* .TïÆt % [nail tajany Schopenhauer and Wagner altogether, 
address In Canada, United. Kingdom. But- Russian literature Is not less 
^wd* “sectionI4**IîtwKpôstal Guide, rich than German, and" the Russian

la advance win p«"for The Sunday the most remark-
world tor one year, by mall to any'ad- able of spoken tongues. It adds an
U^lni»CTS^toiSd‘ti^ilSn by^lilentlre|y new element to our English 
Newsdealers and Newsboys at five cents | speech which German cannot claim to 

^ 0^ - do, and we would thus be the richer
1 In advance win pay for Thursday’s (min- for any familiarity we may cultivate 

Canada* with the Slay mind.
to •« foreign couatrlss. 1 Ru8sian 8hm,kl at least be « the
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Sixty-five years ago the first 
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were made at Hull by EDDY 
and since that time, for ma
terials and striking qualifie!, 
EDDY’S have been the 
knowledged best.
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w WHEN BUYING MATCHES 
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-,same basis as any either language as 
An optional subject, and It has cer- 

Dally World $Too,pe7ywn%ally World talnly a much better right to toe com-
îtL?*8unAiyh'»Vorîd<1îlks SE ' pulaory than Gepman haa’
chiding postage.
. R will prevent delay If letters contain- 
hig “subscriptions," ’’orders for pepenL
2^5Sfsti"n*’D«nartn*«lnL*ddr****d “ <b* wel1 M ln eport' The Infantry, carried 

The WorldP premises a before > away |n the fiiry of a recent success-
,ul charge and chaaing *h«'^-™a"8 

World subscribers are Invited , te tie they had been hoping to do for two
■dvlee the circulation department I» „„„tese of lete or Irregular delivery. | years, were over eager, and as a re

sult lost half their gains. The Ger
mans had massed In their own rear 
for a counter-attack, and would have

Il a /«__•_ sL_ M.-ddl- I Presented a splendid opportunity for. A Coming Warwick of the Middle the British artillery, but the British
West Infantry were too far forward to risk

j Henry Ford has submitted patiently1116 8he'Uv,ng °f tbe °«rma”e> wh0 
| to being called a crank, a lunatic, a1 W0U,d otherwl8e *>**• been bIowa 
! freaH and a hypocrite, but he objects 

ng called an anarchist, and Is,
| therefore, suing The Chicago 

bune for $1,000,000. Lt^el 
j usually joke» ln the United States, but 
' i Ford has a way of smashing records 

kwhlch may well cause uneasiness to,,
! the millionaire owners of The Tribune. 1” «othlnS nor *®8e than un®el*
After all, It Is difficult to prove that ”oh=eM’ whether on the part of a
a man ie an anarchist, freely as that "1"816 ^layer’ or of a re8rtment, or ot
epithet is bandied about. The Chicago °"e a™ as compared wlth othere’ 
working men who sit upon the jury1 The artlllery must have ,ta chance ae 
may manifest a disposition to en 

; eourage the Detroit brand of anarchy.
U John Reed lives In Chicago,, __, ,

Meddll McCormick will certainly see ^ ”eera and the service corp. and
that he does not sit on the jury. Mr.*”*6 °f ‘h6 ™achine con-

j Boed contributes to the current num- tPlt)ute tllelr share to the Keneral 8UC- 
ber of The Metropolitan Magazine o®88- 
most eulogistic article upon Ford and
his work, entitled "Industry’s Miracle | HYDRO-ELECTRIC CASE 
Maker.” The article, perhaps, makes I OSGQODE HALL
the hero too good to be true, but cer- -----4;
tain outstanding teots are well worthy | Attorney■'GeneraLA " ‘ *
of attention. We are told that Hehry H.r c<.. „ A,:J*'fîï «rv’’vi 
Ford Is the only rich man ln America Setting Aside Writ ISStiÈd
who is Independent of Wall Street, and by Electrical Co.
that Wall Street Is out to get Henry
Ford.

How Wall Street can get at a man aue<1 by the Electrical Development 
who needs no credit, and has millions Company agaln8t the attorney-general 
upon millions of Idle cash upon hand, and ^bc Hydro-Electric Commission, 
does not clearly appear, but Mr. Reed wae aP-Phèd for at, Osgoode Hall yee- 
beheves that the U. S. Steel Corpora- terday before the master-in-chambers 
tlon and other concerns controlled by h?! E’ KC- representing the
u. -in p, „ e.t w F„a., » «• <=■«•-«.
raw material; meantvhlle be will not

Vir8? EDDY’S'rwuRjpAy r f FRIDAY JWruru>Ay it
Team Phy DISCOVERED BODY 

OF MRS. A. E. VICTOR
WHITBY SANITARIUM 

MAYBE TAKEN OVER
turned from^ overseas. In vailous
other sanitaria not strictly for con- 
siimptives ,there are 865 overseaei 

- tiente and 265 who have not gone 
seas. Between 700 and 900 
ceivtng eut-treatment.

According to the latest medical re- 
turns, on Aug. 4 there were 12,900 
Caradlan patients In Canadian and 
other hospitals ln England. In special 
sanitaria there are 68.

Resolution» Unanimously Passed. 
The two resolutions passed unani

mously were;
"That as a considerable number of 

the men who have enlisted and arc at 
present overseas or about to proceed 
thither are unskilled laborers for whom 
It may be difficult to provide employ
ment Immediately1 on their return, the 
commission advocates the building of 
a national highway by the Fédéral 
Government. It would respectfully 
submit to the government that such an 
undertaking woifld be a work of the 
araatetÿ vulue. Among the advantages

1. Temporary employment would be 
provided for thousands of men who 
would not otherwise-find work.

2. No public work would provide so
' large .an amount of employment at so 
small a capital outlay. '

8. The highway would be of im
mense value as a means for the transit 
of agricultural and other produce.

4. It would be the means of attract
ing numbers of tourists, entalHng the 
spending of money within the borders 
of Canada.

6. It would solve the problem of de
mobilisation, as it would allow of a 
gradual disbanding of the troops from 
coast to coast

6. It would be a most practical 
memorial to Canada's part in the great 
war. j ■

That ias It Is confidently expected 
that a large number of returning 
soldiers wilt desire to nettle on the 
land, and as Such settlement la in the 
best Interests «Ï the men themselves 
and ot the country in general,, the gov
ernment oe urged to promulgate at 
once a compréhensive land settlement 
policy ef An attractive character, so 
that steps may be taken to acquaint 
the men now under arms with the de • 
tails of this policy.

Commissioners Visit Hospitals.
The commissioners visited the vari

ous military hospitals in Toronto, the 
dental clinic and the artificial limb 
factory.

Among those present were: Senator 
Lougheed, ln the chair, D. Lome Mc- 
Glbbon. W. N. Dobell, Lleut-Col. 
Clarenco F. Smith, F. J. Sheppard, 
Ueut-Col. J. J. Sharpies, M.P., Lleut.- 
Col Thomas Walker, M.D., Col. Porter, 
Hon. J. 8k McLennan, Lieut.-Col. R.
J. Gardiner, W. IX McPherson, K.C., 
M.L.A.. Senator White, Hon. Mr. Jus
tice Ellwood, Robert Gill, Col. Marrow, 
Col. Sir Henry Pellatt, Hon. P. T. 
Magrath, Hen. T. W. Crothers, B. H. 
Scajnmell, secretary, and G. I. Riddell, 
local secretary.

Team play is necessary In war as POLITICAL NOTES pa-
over- 

are re- Don't Look
Old!

The British Columbia elections 
next Thursday. The legislative term ex
pired some months ago, but by common 
consent the elections wen ueferred until 
September. Hon. W. J. Boweer, the Con • 
servetlve premier. Is confident that hi» 
government will be returned to power, 
but* the Liberals, headed by H. C 
Brewster of Victoria, appear to be no less 
confident. The campaign now drawing* 
to a close h*» bedn characterised by un
usual bltterticss, and no matter/how the- 
election rendu, we may expect to near 
wholesale charges of electoral corruption- 

The Conservative*. In 1918 carried She 
province so overwhelmingly that not a 
single Liberal cyn4fda$e was returned to 
the legislature. Ia 191# their tnumpu 
was almost as coùplst». Dissensions 
within the party, the enforced retirement 
of Sir Richard McBride and the astound
ing majorities piled up eaalnsf IBe gov- 
ernment In recent by-election* ^ tll 
combined, however, to entirely change 
the situation, and thefe are mjipy today 
who believe that the Bowser government 
Is doomed to defeat. “

SlrCharles Hlbbert Tupper le stump- 
^g the province to the liberal Interest. 
He declaraa that he is ettil à good Con
servative, but that the only way to rid

Mrs. Victor disappeared on Wednes- feat 
day afternoon at four o’clock. In the eervative*. scarCtiv *** °
interval search, parties hail combed .'r'P 16,11 areOie wood» and dragged ti,priver, and ^ ^ ^ Ubefcal candldate£l - 
Thursday night, at a men’s meeting > 1

TOgfejàJ E38BffieSS
of where the canoe was found in the of the real estate boom «s ,5. , ,rushes, "tyfcen taken troiil the q'jELTLZZ?
the body was fully clothed and ln ^e^ ftnanced bv^Tv,^? . ^1 ^ 
perfect condition. Mrs. Victor’s jewels, !!!» ® w V^o-
private papers, and copy ot thp Jade ^th the4r AMMtlous programs of
Mr. Victor’s newly -published book, ra y C0n8truotion and terminal im-. 
"Canada’a Future," are In safe keep- f'"°>,em«1te. Sir Richard, dashed with 
lug of the Fort Credit bank. Hueband his followers In the legislature upon a

proposal to grant further? financial aid
7*TÎC Ai0re&t Hlitem Ratiwav. 

Little is known as to détails of tent 
ckuh, but 1U net result was the resigna
tion and exile of «r Richard and the 
motion of Mr. Bowser to the 
ship.

Since then, the Bowser government lest 
a by-election in Vancouver by over four 
thousand majority, wee fairly swamped in 
a Victoria by-election and escaped bv 
the skin of its teeth In Rowland, where 
Lome Campbell, a newly-appointed min. 
later, sought re-election. True, the Bowser 
government claims that grosi frauds wore 
committed by the Liberals in the Van
couver by-election. If any frauds were 
committed they were certalhly unnecés. 
•ary, but the Liberals wDl neverthelue» 
suffer from their conuniselon.

occur
Mk

Found in Credit River Near 
Her Home Yesterday 

Morning.

Military Hospitals Commis
sion'Discuss Convalescent 

Home for Heroes.,

IN SESSION YESTERDAY
* 1 ' i • d

Passed Resolutions Advocat

ing Land Settlement Scheme 
for Returned Soldiers.

l*»t restera fee 
«ray and faded 
hairs lo thtir
nra-ra.

SATURDAY MORNING, SEPT. 9.

LOCKYER’S I
This world - rented SULPHUR

Heir Restorer 1s pre- -

“Restorer
Its quality ef deepening grarni 

the former color In a row days? 
eoeurlne a preserved eppearenoo,Ü 
abled thousnnde to retala their nei 

. SOLD EVERY WHERE.
Leckyer’s gives health to the hair Ui 

reetoree ‘.he natural color. It delflS =u-8l5,SSMSf mti“1 ^ m“‘ Æ

HEART-BROKEN WIFE

Ended Her Life After Hus
band Had Been Killed 

by Train.

pleceg. Perhapg Jthle over-eagerness 
was due to lack of discipline ln 
troops, which, magnificent aa they are 
ln action, cannot be expected to know 
everything about tactics.

But it Is a fine example of the 
necessity for team play, and team play

toy.)
Trl- 

sults are

: w.After nearly two days' search the 
body of Mrs. A. E. Victor, who dis
appeared from her home a few hours 
after receiving the news that her 
hjjsfcand had been killed, at Pert 
Credit, wae found in the Credit River, 
about B00 feet from her home, at ten 
o’clock yesterday morning by Malt 
Aykroyd and others.

Whitby Sanitarium may' be takenawraa sr.convalescent home for returned eold- 
commission, which sat In

aurasT*"
t,aaBed resolutions 

lbe lmmedlate promulgat
ing of a kind settlement’scheme for 
returned ooldiers, and tbe building of 
a national transcontinental highwaV, 
commencement to synchronize with 
the return of soldiers from the front.

the MuekokaFreeStSasrasssasrti: «yESRanF-jssststo
Ileal superintendent, Lieut.-Col. 
Thompson, and the committees rio_a.mt Quebec 16 go into ttio 

ÿttéT, securing eïpert’
wtihcthrXaat,orn,tti

DR. CHOWN GAZETTED 
AS HONORARY COLONEL

Lieut.-Col. Ptolemy’s Tenure as 
Brigadé Major is Extended.

| well as the Infantry, and the time 
Is coming when the cavalry may out
distance them tooth. Meanwhile the

i:The remains 
were taken to Streetsvllle with those 
of her hueband. No Inquest will be 
held, i

By a Staff Reporter.

FE - ]
eolÀVel^\^7o»ÂB^noih°a0t^ 1

mmtiî fr°m t6e H,t °f of,,cere of the I

a

lhe
Alfhei 1
i

an

SL*"™» have recently returned from 
England, reported to the commission 
teat to the yqrlpua convalescent hos- 
?,t£e.lhere dur[n* thg last few months 
a "yetem «* physical drill had been 
installed which had resulted In reduc- 
mg Ihe wastage from 80 per cent, to 
17 per cent., approximately. A similar 
sy8î5m will be Instituted*,in all the 
military hospitals in Canada. At 
present It le in operation in Montreal, 
Kingston and London.
’ T. B. Kidner, vocational secretary, 
presented^, report on vocational train, 
lng in convalescent hospitals. Various 
lorms of Industry such ae woodwork, 
bee-keeping, tyiiewrittng, and so on, 
are taught, ln all the provinces save 
Ontario. It was left In the hands of
m; EMMcPber8°n' KCv M.L.A., and 
Mr. Kidner to arrange for such a sys- 

InOntario to be put In operation 
thru the department, of education. 
Tho the expense ot the salaries of the 
Instructors will be borne by the Dom
inion Government, it Is felt that this 
work savors of education, a provincial 
matter. Great stress Is laid upon tho 
medical value of such occupation for 
convalescents.

mu Qr#*l Number of Patients.
The number ot military consumptive 

patients at present ln Canadian sanl- 
tarta Is .870, of whom 176 have ro-

%
CANADIAN NORTHERN CHANGE I

OF T,ME-,srar ,,pt- 1
•«SBsrïKsrBisr-M- :
except where otherwise etated: Week ’ 1
end special living Toronto iaturdaye *
only at 1.16 p. m. for Parry.. Bound, S
makes last trip Sept. 9th, ami train 
arriving Toronto 11.16 p. m, Sundays 
only, from Parry Sound, makes last ‘f 
trip Sept. 10th. Train No. 6 leaving 1 
Toronto 6.16 p. m. for Bala Park to 
Toronto, through to Orillia, and train 
No. 6 from Bala Park to Toronto, wilt 

tbr°agh from Orillia, effective 
Sept. 19th, arriving Toronto 10.16 a.
*m. Train No. 10 leaving Toronto at 
Ï**£. ”■ Deseronto, and train No. T'
9 arriving Toronto 11.00 a. ra. from
De»c»,îî0’ w11* run between Toronto 
and Belleville only. Cafe parlor will - 
continue to be operated on this train.

■
An order setting aride the writ ls-

and wife were English. Mr. Victor 
hailing from Somersetshire.

Constatole Rutledge has found Mr. 
Victor’s will. In which he expressed 
the desire that his body toe cremated. 
Mr. Victor's request may 
with arrangements

pru. 
premler-3 Interfere 

made by Port 
Credit people for the interment of the 
bodies.

The issuing of a writ against him is 
••11 out., In declining an offer of oné I declared toy the attorney-general, to 
billion dollars for his plant now | P»? Irr®s:ular fn view of the fact that

r::i:v:rrr,d£inSSE:?
down the factory brick by brick with torney-general as representing the
hie own hands rather than allow it to Kln?’ Kiner can on,y be Proceeded

1 againut by petition of right.
.. , -The Hydro-Electric Commission’s

tlon and the deviltries of high finance, opposition is based on the ground that 
Ford hates Wall Street in general, consent of the attorney-general, aa 

but he Is especially bitter against the ! requlr^d by th®Vower commission act,
idtotiUers’ trust and the Standard Oil! An adjournment "until September 12 
monopoly. He says there is no use for was obtained by D. L. McCarthy, re
ntal to make cheap automobiles, and Pre8entlng the company, 
especially . cheap tractors for the ———— ------
itanere, which he le planning, if the | SNOWBIRDS APPEARED

. farmers and producers generally 
to be exploited by the soaring prices 
of denatured alcohol and gasoline.

Ford Is, therefore, at work upon a 
formula and a simplé plant, which 
will enable every farmer to produpe 
hie own motor fuel upon hie own farm *n *bc b°*ice court yesterday Earl 
at a trifling cost. . Larkin, Martin Herbert and Montague

Ford Is said to represent ln a strik- 1 ^Prosed to be “Phil the Jew,"
lng manner the Ideals and the senti- ,Came, up on a charar® of having drugs 
ments of the middle west. He is some- ’ thelr Possession for other 
thing of an. Idealist, but he, backs up l^ar^îUkto*0^’ nff »v .v 
hie Ideals ln a financial way. If he stntcnce o. SO days on tbe jm® IaS,1 
preaches socialism, he pays high When arrested by Morality Officer" 
wages. He 1s not like some of our ?cri"' J16 that a quantity of
local leaders, a merely verbal upltfter. îh»™8 .[^Und [l hls r<Klm had been left 
Even hls pacifist views, outlandish as however, he Vcfusid^o'dlv^g"6 
they may sound to us ln Canada, Martin Herbert pleaded guilty to 
rather appealed to many voters west kavl"S used drugs' for the last six 
Of the Alleghany Mountains. Should ’mflZ
he live to carry out hls ambition of was adjourned for a week for further 
employing one hundred thousand men. Investigation. Phillips was remanded 
turning out one million machines - ' for a wce!< 
year, there will scarcely be any limits 
that can be set to his wealth

:

DR. PYNE TO DECIDE ON
TEACHING OF GERMAN

Language is Not Compulsory in 
High Schools of the City.

become the basis for «kock exptoita-

% n
APPOINTED TO MUNITION BOARD

Mark Irish M.L.A,, has been 
pointe» toy the munitions board to 
take charge of a department to or
ganize women for efficient service ln 
munition plants. A circular letter to 
this effect, asking their co-operation 
hae been sent to manufacturers.

Members of the board of educa- 
tion are not over-enthusiastic regard- 
lng Trustee Dr. Hunter's proposal to 
have the Russian language substituted 
fdr GWrinan ln the high schools of 
Toronto. While from sentimental 
reasons the change ln the curriculum 
would be advantageous, many of the 
trustees are of the opinion that the 
German language is more necessary 

At all events JHon. Dr. Pyne, the 
minister of education, 1s the man who 
will decide whether the substitution 
shall be effected. At the present time 
German is not a compulsory subject 
in the-high schools, but the student 
who takes up a

BOTH ARMS FRACTURED.
KINGSTON, Ont, Sept 8.—Mrs. S. 

Catnic was seriously Injured today In 
an unusual accident While walking 
on Princess street another woman 
pushed against her accidentally as they 
Were passing. Mrs. Comic fell to the 
sidewalk, and ln the fall she bad both 
her arms fractured.

ap-

The socialist vote Is a big footer In 
British Columbia, and It ***** easily de
feat the government .toy going to the Lib
eral candidates. As a rule, however, the 
socialists refuse te coalesce with any 
other party, ahd It would not toe surpris
ing if in many a riding the Boweer candi
date slips in with it majority of the 
against him, but (/divided " between tie 
Liberal and socialist candidates.

are IN COURT YESTERDAY

Three Men Charged With Having 
Drugs in Their Possession. A

Ivo-.e/i
A
5*8. _ , modern language 

course at University must take Ger
man.

1 ...a» wwwraw » piBMlflg. BXpTl-

•nee will be yours after the flrrt deb* ef<.-•
The soldiers are to vote, tout for some 

reaeon their votes are not to be counted 
until a month after the election. The 
Liberals are protesting loudly that some 
trickery Is intended. Should the atiy. 
at-home vote, as recorded next Thurs
day, be against the government and the 
soldiers’ vote as counted a month later 
eo change the result in certain close rid
ings ae to give the government another 
lease of life, there would be 
fraud arise Immediately, 
the Bowser government be beaten, the 
defeat will be ln the nature of a land
slide.

If the Bowser government Is defeated 
many, will regard the reeult ae fo-e. 
bodlng disaster to the Conservatives in 
the federal field.. It would come as a 
final blow following in the wake of so 
many Conservative reverses. Premier 
Boweer, however, is confident, and hs la 
one of the keenest politician» In the 
Dominion.

The reeult may hinge upon bow tho 
personal friends and followers of “Our 
Dick ' regard Mr. Bowser. They 

, flciently numerous to defeat 
if they really go afterStim.

w *
> GOOD TYPEWRITER—CHEAP
i Before you leave the city, sec one of 

our rebuilt Underwoods. It Is the 
best typewriter it is possible to buy— 
r.oxt to a new Underwood. And the 
price Is surprisingly moderate. You 
will find many other things of Interest
ln the way of office equipment. Unit- 

Typ®wr;t®r Cq., Ltd., Underwood 
Bldp., 135 Victoria street.

than

(SJfaM
SWCdlAL >AL* DRY'

1

Vm
i s

name, £I Priait O.X
-ra \
Brands:

Special Pale Dry 
Ginger Ale 

Battu* Style 
Ginger Ale 

M Cream Boda

ONCER ALE
■ a cry of 

However, If'■
€
gal:1 V

if ■rMN 3T 16a !*.•<

REMITTANCES TO THE BOYS 
IN FRANCE.-

andI tpower.

5I JSTSAJSt srtg.«i. ,h,
j way tlhat plain persons talk, he Is trenches, can got the French . notes 
1 likely to appèal to the affection of a î°r0 thia. Purpose from A. F. Webster

Ac Son, 63 Yonge street.

send \aSr? Cole

Abe Lmcoln Said ;tOM
iI I*people prpud beyond measure of hie 

Industrial miracle working. If he
Si“You can fool all< of the 

"You can fool 
"But you can’t ***

1
■oroe of

on getting those bearing 
the Winged Wheel trade 
mark as above, you can’t 

i ** foolcd any of the time.
oo..oMfEt^KaLC5i^TJ

anOrangeade
Sarsaparilla
Special Soda

aan
mSm^ï&Ê

Mare suf- 
the premier

, . . But ft-’ Is
almost Impossible to forecast the result 
of a contest so far away.

Igives them cheap transport and power, 
the people may well acclaim him, and , c . _

* they will like him none the less for ®®I.CCt BrELnds 
defying Wall Street and clipping the | of Cigars 
wings of the distillers’ monopoly and 
ot the Standard Oil trust. His — 

j fluence may prove to he far-reaching 
In the days of uncertainty and con- 

| Iririen that appear to be descending 
j upon the republic.
; And the article that we quote from 
; tn The Metropolitan Magazine half 
; suggests that Mr. Ford ought to first 
i. clear- up the local government of

. One of our■ 1
fl* •«1 Wfoàig&îÊkt■

1Lrm
6 ?in- Jose Otero RETURNED SOLDIER SENTENCED '

8BROCtKymLE0OntW|epL 8—Since 

returning from the front Pte. Edward 
Bradley, who law

t
_ Cigar 
Department

Michie & Co.
Limited

7. King St. W.

w1
O’KEEFE’STSSOST»with the lire? Canadton^rontlng^ft^ 

has led a dissolute life which result
ed 1n hls arrest. Today P. M. Deacon 
IP-.ve him a term of six months in the 
Centra! Prison, following hls 
lions bn a charge of vagrancy, 
ley he» a sen on active service.
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MASSEY HALL $FP 11
FINAL WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY *

Positively the Last Week in Toronto of D. W. CMfflth’e 
Most Marvel"!* Production.

2.30 p.m. 
8.16 p.m.

SPECIAL-—Tuesday will be the 100th 
performance in Toronto. A souvenir 
will be given to every lady In attend
ance.

I4

Prices—Matinee: Kush 36c. (Reserved 60c. Balcony 
Front CS rows) 11.00.
Evening1: Rush 36c. Reserved 60c, 76c and SI.80.

ESTRA 
OF 40 MUSICIANS
BIO

\

■'•44'

.

-.............■w
■

SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD *5SEPTEMBER 9 1916 ^ 1of Grand Exhibit of ITCANADIAN 
NATIONAL

Exhibition 
“LETS GO”

Amusements
| SOCIETY I

jj Conducted 1» lira Kdraund PhiUlpa

n;

«Ago COME IN 

BY THE
IS IT A 
SUBMA
RINE?

^ teettlsk files, Family eel Reglmselil 
Tartfias, Aetemellls sad Travsllag ALEXANDRA TWI8E 

TODAY
mats. wed. and sat.

hÜ?TF0£?L0G!Cal OFFICE, Toronto, 
2JP . j—t®, P.m.)—Showers Oiave occur- 
lp,7™i<^ay ln Quebec and the Maritime 

V_1C^' and very locally in Toronto •nd northern Alberta.
Minimum and maximum temperatures 

Prince Rupert, 46, 62; Victoria, 60, 63; 
Vancouver, 64. 64; Calgary, 64, 66; Ed- 
T.v.nt0,n’,^8’.52; Battleford, 46. 72; Prince 
Albert, 40, 70; The Pas, 40.70; Medicine 

16, Mooee Jaw, 46, 83; Regina, 
«• 74; Winnipeg, 4.6, 78; Port Arthur, 
<8. 76; Parry Sound, 68, 72; London. 
63, 83; Toronto, 68, 76: Ottawa, 64, 72; 
Montreal, 66, 76; Quebec, 66, 76; SL 
John. 64, 60; Halifax, 60. 70.

—Probabilities
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Light 

to moderate winds; fine and moderately 
warm.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Light 
to moderate winds; fine and compara
tively cool. *

Lower 8t. Lawrence—Fresh northerly 
to westerly winds; fine and compara
tively cool.

Oulf, ' North Shore and Marltlm 
Freeh westerly to northerly winds; clear
ing and comparatively cool.

Lake Superior—Winds shifting 
and south; fair today; showers by Sun
day.

AND ALLNEXT WEEKduty mÆDigs NEW FOf NEW

Tbey were the guests of his 
S'ES». *£•cn,^ïïr.' whl,e ™ town and 
Th« bli‘.on’ /where they werethe guests of the directors at luncheon.

h,asclo*ed her house at 
townato;Thcwintere 8nd retUmed 10

Special exhibit of Handsome Re
versible Wool Rugs, ht Immense range 
of Scottish Clan and Family Tartans. 
Special values are now being shown 
at 14.00, 26.00, 26.00, 2* 00, 212 00 to 
$16.00

%
WaterfrontEASTERN

ENTRANCE
y : POSITIVELY LAST WEEK OF THE DIQOEST 

HIT IN 2S YEARS
—COHAN A HARRIS' SUPREME SUCCESS—

WFEA-fs
TURESeach.

Flee Wray Shawls, KUtlaga, fiastame 
P «laths sad Silks

Beautiful assortment of Silk Sashes, 
handsomely fringed, for Women and 
Children.

a Also extensive variety of novelties, 
Including Handkerchiefs, T i e s, I Scarves. Hosiery. Playing Cards,

■ Paper Weights,, etc. All accessories
for complete Highland costumes.

»,#8

“ON TRIAL 1 3Ottawa. Mra Mcntizambert Is the guest 
of her daughter, Mr». Beckett in Due-1 
bee and will return home on Monday, 
accompanied by Mrs. Charles Walker, 
and Miss Tudor Montizambert, wh'o are 
still at Cacout a. '

_____

When Dr. Agatha Doherty returns to 
her duties at the Queen Charlotte Hos- 
pital, London, her sister. Miss Doherty, 
xt'lll go tc England with her.

Captain Herbert Scandrett, who has 
been in Kingston on leave from the 
front. Is leaving town today on his "re
turn to duty, and sells for England on 
Monday.

V

1 the first 
Matches 

>y EDDY 
for ma* 

qualities,
! the ac*

n

Last Chance to See 
Federation of thé Empire” 

i Spectacle

r—-BEAD WHAT THE TORONTO CRITICS SAY
leal Shellaad Weel Speneeri

Real Hand Knit Shetland Wool
•ssw sa-wSMrw»
$1.76 end 22.00 each.

piay.'^M^LIL ANT. CMPIRB ^ 04 what Br0»*»*y manage» call a punch 
"Tt la well worth seeing."—NEWS.

»^«W‘or
"Holds audiences gripped during 1u entire duration.”—GLOBE.

SEEING IS BELIEVING.

>*•

to east
leal Shetlaad West Shawla

White and Black, ln assorted sizes. 
Also imitation Shetland Wool Shawls,

' $3.60 each.
aManitoba—Warm, with some showers 

and local thunderstorm».
Saskatchewan—Some showers and local 

thunderstorms.
Alberta—Cool, with some showers.

to
TCHE8 PRICES: ,Sc T° 91M’ **T-W*-

THE MOST MAGNIFICENT PAGEANT OF ALL 

EXHIBITION HISTORYys THE SUCCESS OF TWO CONTINENTS. 
CraiL HABCOUBT’S 8-ACT ENGLISH COMEDY,

BEG.THE BAROMETER. Mr». Prlna and Miss Rom motored to 
Nlagara-on-the-Lake, where they have 
taken a house for a month.LETTER orders promptly and 

CAREFULLY FILLÉD. MON. “A PAIR BF SILK STOCRIMSS”Ther. Bar. Wind.
.. 68 29.42 17 N. W.

76 29.47 *19 N.‘w.

Time.
8 a.m 
Noon.
2 p.m,
4 p.m,

p.m... 4...........  73
Mean of day, 70; 

average, 8 above; highest, 77; lowest,

1280 PERFORMERS
10 MASSED SARDS-00 TRAINED VOICES

SEPT.The marriage of Miss Pauline Han
son to Mr. Hugh Graham Davidson. C.E. 
F., will take piece quietly, at the home 
of her parents, Les Sapin», S te. Agathe 
des Monts .today at 4 o'clock.

73
WITH AN ALL-SNGUSH CAST AND PRODUCTION THAT 

IS AGAIN THE RAGE OF THE PRESENT SEASON. 
SEATS THURSDAY—MAIL ORDERS NOW.

f. 18th %
75JOHN CATTO & SON■4 ù 29.69 12 N. W.

difference fro
8

;- **Vq

Mr. Mlle» Ctitton hae returned to Van
couver.«» TO 61 KINO »T. EAST 

TORONTO'tLook A Tremendously Effective Vision of Post-bellum Days— 
Color, Movement, Action—Stirring, Patriotic.

"Greatest ever.”—-The World. "Patriotism making.” 
—The News. "Profoundly impressive appeal.”—The. Globe. 
"A realistic and beautiful scene.”—Telegram. “Never be
fore equalled.”—The World.

mmSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

GRAND Sgggj I The Bohemian GirlOld! Li cut.-Col. Jolly, commanding officer 
of the 97th Ar trican Legion, now sta
tioned at Aldershot, Nova Scotia, is on 
a motor trip with a party of friend».

Mrs.’George Marks, her son and daugh
ter, who have been spending the summer 
ln Fort Arthur, have returned home.

Captain Burke Allen, 208th Battalion, 
Is in town from Camp Borden, with Dr. 
Norman Allen and Mrs. Allen.

Miss Marguerite Hod son is in town 
from Montreal, visiting Mrs. Kemp at 
Castle Frank.

Mr. C. H. Basson Is In Halifax, N.S., 
this week.

From
. .Liverpool 
. Montreal 
New York

Sept. t.
Cedric........
Sicilian....
Verona....

At
...New York 
...London .. 
...Genoa ...

restore yew 
■»d faded 

1 ,«• their oui», VlK’mVn?. HATS41*4 2NEXT
WEEK 1 Evenings, 26c, 60c, 78c, 21.00 and $1.60. 

Matinee», 26c, 60c, 78c end $1.00. 
The Brilliant Young Comedian

MATINEES 
WED. A SAT. 55STREET CAR DELAYSah kind» cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent Prices reasons ole.
WVOÎÆV0™ HAT«»I-.KYER’S

lphuk Friday, Sept. $,. 1916.
Avenue road, Dupont and 

Yonge care, southbound, de
layed 7 minute» at 10.17 a.m., 
from Gerr&rd to Front on 
Tonga by military parade.

Bathurst care delayed five 
minutes, at 7.2$ p.m., at Front 
and John, by train.

ALBERT BROWN
Creator of the Relo of «Kit Brent" in "The White Feather,» In Hie New 

Play of War Diplomacy, by W. A. Tromayne
air 3SATURDAYMORE AUSTRIAN 

POSITIONS FALL
r 11

storer IB$ BLACK FEATHER m ,Wîhiî
vïr ' posfuôa

■4

MILITARY SPORTS 
AND CITIZENS' DAY

BIRTHS.
NEAR—On Sept. 8, to Mr. and Mrs. John 

G. Near, 16 Dalton road, a daughter 
(Dorothy June).

i Mrs. Stuart Straight (formerly Miss. 
Helen Blaln) has arrived, from England, 
and Is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Robert 
Taylor, 2 Spadlna road.

Mr. Harry L. Piper Is at the King Ed
ward from New York.

Mrs. Hinckson, Chlcora avenue, and 
dbveral other ladles, entertained fifty 
soldiers from the Convalescent Home. 
Supper was served on the lawn, which 
was decorated with flags and bunting. A 
musical program and cards made the 
evening pass quickly.

Mr. and Mrs. A.W. Fleck and the 
Misses Fleck have returned to Ottawa 
from Vancouver, B.C., where they spent 
part of the summer visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Brice and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Fleck.

A cheque for one hundred dollars has 
been received Dy Mrs. Angus MacMur- 
chy, treasurer of the Municipal Chapter, 
from the Hon. Mr. Teetzel. In memory of 
hie wife, who was one of the first regents 
of the order.

The Hon. P. B. Quinn, representing the 
Government of New South Wales. Aus
tralia, In New York, is at the Queen's. 
Mr. Quinn and his wife and daughter 
have been spending the last three weeks 
in Mnskoka, and Mr. Quinn called on the 
board of trade to pay hie respects*to the 
business community.

•4 Ïhe hiSS Roumanians Force Enemy to 
Retire to West of 

Ozik Szerada.

WEEK SCAT
9

SEPT. SALE net
MARRIAGES.

WOOD—SAMPSON—On Thursday, Sept. 
7, 1916. in St. Margaret'» Church, West 
Hill, by Rev. A. M. I. Dumford, rec
tor of Scarborough, Charles Lionel 
Wood of New Toronto, Ont., to Alice 
Elizabeth Sampson of West Hill, OnL

MONDAY

Children 5c Everywhere
Finals For Overseas Championships
Hmxlreds of Soldier Athletes, Winners of Camp Championships, 

in Magnificent Program of Athletic Events.

-OLONEL

Tenure as 
:ended.

FIGHTING IN DOBRUDJA

Russians Start Offensive and 
Struggle Develops Great 

Intensity.
DEATHS.

H EVBY—Suddenly on Thursday, Sep
tember 7, 1916, at the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. W. D. Felkln Jr., 2SSA 
Jarvis street. Toronto, Mary Egan, 
widow of the late C. J. Hevey, ln her 
64th year and eldest daughter of the 
late John Bgam, mall clerk.

Funeral on Saturday to St. Michael's 
Cathedral for 9 
in Mt. Hope Cemetery. London, Ont,, 
papers pteaae copy.

MACINNES—At Little Metis, on Wed
nesday, Sept. 6, Muriel, wife of Bever
ley Stuart Maclnnes, 238 Poplar Plains 
road, and daughter of the late Alan and 
Mrs. MacDougall.

Funeral service St. James' Cathedral 
3 o’clock Saturday. Interment St.

"James’ Cemetery (Motors).
McVEY—At 11 Cotton street. Paisley, 

Scotland, on Aug. 10, Christina Mc- 
Lauchlan, age 7t years, widow of John 
McVey. Hamilton papers please copy. 
Inserted by her grandson, J. Clark, 
298 Perth avenue.

NICHOL—On Sept. 8, 1916, Edgar (Ed.) 
Franklin Nicbol, aged 31 years. -

Funeral from the residence of his 
sister, Mrs. Hand, 48 First avenue, on 
Monday, at 2.30 p.m., to St. James' 
Cemetery.

POINTON—On Friday, Sept. $, Annie 
Kavanagh, beloved wife of Thomas 
Pointon, aged 68 years.

Funeral private Monday, Sept.' Ml, 
from her son’» residence, 100 Fulton 
avenue.
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(Continued From Pegs One).

EXTRA EXTRA EXTRA
Grand to a Wonderfully Successful Exhibition

10.15 SATOROAY RIGHT 10
Night Battle on the Waterfront

Akra, seaports just north of the Bul
garian border.

Foe Exaggerates Success.
Roumanian authorities ln London 

asr the result of the fighting ln the 
Roumanian province of Dobrudja Is 
being greatly exaggerated and that 
what has happened was more or less 
wljat was expected. They say there

■*i

Yj

a.m. Maes. Interment

CHANGE T. 
SEPT, V

■
*

Pt.„ 18th the 
p effective, 
kted: Week 
p Saturdays 
krry Sound,
I and train 
m. Sundays 
makes last 
l 5 leaving 
pa Park to 
L and train 
pronto, will 
L effective 
to 10.16 a.

wore not as many Roumanian troops in 
the district as the Germans claim to 

* have captured. Thé Danube town of 
Turtukal was not a strongly fortified 
place, they declare, but was simply de
fended with earthworks.

An Amsterdam despatch says that 
German newspapers greet the news 
of the capture of the Roumanian for
tress of Turtukal by Bulgarian and 
German forces with jubilation. The 
Cologne Gazette recalls that Field 
Marshal Von Moltke considered this 
the bestjpoint for crossing the Danube. 

The Koelnische Volliszeltung says; 
"This crossing of the Danube is bar

red to the Roumanians and Russians, 
and the capture of the fortress itself is 
a weighty victory, even, if one leaves 
out of consideration possible further 
suecsses."

Kaiser’s Congratulations.
A Berlin despatch says: "The em- 

V peror has sent the following telegram 
[V '.o the King of Bulgaria, it Is officially 

.nnounced:
^ "I hav# Just learned that the allied 

roops have conquered the fortress of 
■’utrakan (Turtukal). Accept my 

L 'earliest congratulations on this bril
ls ant feat of the army of thy brave 
I; -Idlers, from which our new enemy 

iiay realize that we not only know 
ow to defend ourselves, ‘ hut may 
rlke him even in his own country; 
ay God help further. Faithfully 

- dne, Wilhelm."

Engagement.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wick announce the 

engagement of their daughter, Isabel 
Muriel, to Mr. Henry Fullerton of Co- 
bourg, eon of the late James Fullerton 
and Mrs. Fullerton of. Dundee, Scotland. 
The marriage will take p#gpe quietly ln 
October.

■, i! Stirring Fight Under the Glare of Giant Searchlights Between 
Submarine and British Patrol Boat

Whole Fleet of Warships Destroyed
THRILLING—REALISTIC

MONDAY, HEADLDOt ATTRACTION 
America’* GreMeri Monologtot,

\ 11.
-

The Honorary Governors who will 
visit the Toronto General Hospital dur
ing-' the week commencing on Sept. 10 
are: Messrs. John B. Holden and John 
C. Green.

WALTER C. KELLY

‘The Virginian Judge”TÆ k4 à 4
Mine Explosions—Torpedd Fight 

Fireworks—Bands, Bands—Auld Lang Syne 
10.16—After the Grand

Stand Performance—10.15

' - BESSIE 8KMPLB 
aad Her Players.

SPECIAL FBATUHB, VAUDEVILLE’S FA VORITE BNTBBTAINBBS
fiss-VAR aid StHENfiK-Jss “Psiisst-Wlselig littery sf Senelsid'
“«NAIB, WARD aPABBBN. THE LOVOLLOS, KUBTIS’ BOoÎtkM,'
ljOWYA>M)THK LAÇHY^BTHBX NHWHSTraSraE™*
Singing «md Dancing DiveAssenumt. FILM OOMEDIKS.

1!3$ WestHarper, customs Broker, 
Wellington st., corner Bay st.

T ronto at 
S rain No. y 
i. m. from 
;n Toronto 
parlor will 
this train.

"mBRITISH PRESS FOE 
HARD NEAR ULLE

SPBCIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION 
Joœph IBéoet •PvwsesD»

DOROTHY REfiEL S 10. il "THE GIRL AT THE 0I0AR STAID”
THE PERMANENT AN
NUAL WORLD'S FAIR.

Reserved seats and $5.00 
boxes, f ow seats to a box, 
on sale at Moodey’s Cigar 
Store, 33 King St West
POSITIVELY NO REFUND

ii|8|

Is It a 
Submarine? 

New *

Come in 
by the 
New 

Eastern 
Entrance

IRED.
I.—Mrs. S. 
1 today in 
lé walking 
:r woman 
Ily as they 
fell tef the 
» bad both

!
7*1'

Raid German Trenches on Ex
tensive Front and ELx- 

plode Mine.

Phew Mala «24.
Wi Regent

^ ADtLAIDE ST.-WEST Of YONGE 
SHOWING TODAY.
HAST PI OXFORD 

IN
HULDA FBOM HOT'.AND. .

' NO ADVANCE IN «ff cE». 
Afternoons: 16c, lie; Bux Heats lie. 

Evening»: 10«, lie and I Sc; Box Seats 
*Sc. Performance*: 11 noon, 1 p.m., « 
P.m., 6.1» p.m., 7 p.m., I p.m.

IJ4 MEMORIAM.
BARTHOLOMEW—In loving memory of 

my 4ear father, James W. Bartholo
mew, Hamilton, Qnt., who departed this 
life Sept. », 1916.

F<

Mae.

“LETS GO!”IRISH WIN MENTION s
i *\

Betaeilshed ISM.
3»FRED W. MATTHEWS CO. Gallantry of These Regiments 

Gains Day at Guille- 
mont.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
665 Spadlna Avenue

Telephone College 7*1.
No connection with any ether firm using the 
Matthews ly*._________________ .______

Bulgarian Claims.
A Bulgarian official statement is

sued at Sofia on Sept. 4 and received 
here today recounts minor engage
ments in Macedonia, and the com
mencement of the German and Bul-

arlan attacks against the Roumanian 
jirtress of Turtukal. Of the opera
tion» on the rest of the Dobrudja front 
the report says;

“Our column operating in the direc
tion of Sillstria, on the Danube, 32 
miles east of Turtukal, defeated the 
enemy north of Chaskeny, capturing 
eleven wagons of ammunition. Our 
troops which, on Sept. 2, captured 
Kurtbunar after six hours of fighting, 
yesterday (Sunday) defeated the ene
my, who was dispersed into the plains. 
The Roumanians left more than 600 
oodles and a great quantity of equip
ment and arms. We took one staff 
officer and nine other officers, and 700 
unwounded men prisoners. Our troops 
advancing on Dorbrlc defeated the 

/enemy and threw him hack towards 
1,,° ifum68,111' °ur troops marching 
mll^aZkteofOCt^P,Cd a Vll,age threc

the city council. If he is appointed by 
the council to report on the cae situa
tion, he will be paid 2100 a day and 
penses.

day behaved with great dash and gal
lantly, a/nd took no small share tn 
the success gained that day.

"This afternoon we successfully ex
ploded a mine near Railway Wood, 
south of the Ypres-Roulere Railway.

Destroy Foe Aeroplane.
“Yesterday artillery fire was direct

ed by one ot our aeroplanes on a 
hostile machine, which landed behind 
Its own lines. The machine was set 
on fire and destroyed. Ten of the 
enemy’s aerodromes were bombarded 
with good effect. There were many 
aerial combats and an enemy machine 
was forced down.”

The Brltleh official communication 
of this afternoon says:

“Southeast of Gulnchy and near 
Richebourg L'Avoue, we raided the 
enemy trenches, inflicting severe cas
ualties.

"The enemy shelled Armentleres 
(northwest of Lille) yesterday even
ing.”

0
i

1 « (Continued From Peg# One). ex-

Ihardment by both sides. The general 
situation Is unchanged.

"The Irish regiments which took part 
In the capture of Gulllemont on Sun-

McCORMACK CHILDREN
DEMONSTRATE ABILITY

■HARRY H ASTI NOB'
BIG SHOW

WITH

uA-Announcements V, L
MAT-10-15$ CVE-IO-IB-ga*

Girls and Boys Illustrate Work 
Accomplished in Toronto’s 

Summer Playgrounds.

Religion» Services Notices et say oharaeter relat
ing to .’attire events, the purpose 
of which is the raising ti money, 
are inserted In the advertising 
solemn, at fifteen cents a line.

Announcement» for churches 
roulettes, clubs or other organisa
tions of future events, where the 
purpoee is cot the raising ef 
money, may be Inserted to tide 
column at two cents a weed, with 

fifty »»nto far each

m DAN COLEMANNEXT WEEK—AROUND THE WORLD.
■ J. Amodie; Helen Smith A Ce.I LeaJee 

Mayo; Empire Comedy Four; Feed A 
John Begay; The BeUmenie.

rt.
—AND HIS—f :*&■

BIG BÜIU.ESQUE REVUE
90 PER CENT. GIRLS

FOR THE PRESERVATION
OF THE

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

!/>
1

be Becked to Advene#.Box
MMcCormack children had their turn 

yesterday on the parks’ department’s 
model playground at t.he Exhibition it; 
demonstrating playground work. Un
der the supervision of Misses Bertha 
Bryson, Lolu Mitchell and Jas. Brins- 
mead, a splendid program of dances 
and games were given, Illustrative of 
work at the summer play centres.

Elizabeth and Vllma Oewen gave 
two splendid Interpretations of aesthe
tic dancing, the former in u "Bird 
Dance” and the latter in “The Butter
fly." Among other dances, the child
ren *were seen ln the sword dance, 
gavotte, free and easy polka, and the 
Russian

Human croquet, skip tag, potato 
races and other playground games 
completed a well-selected program.

**\
Next Week—The Rosalind GirtsMosher Dances

Every
TUESDAY, THURSDAY 

and SATURDAY
COLUMBUS HALL

» to 12

a minimum ef 
insertion.

.«TjS
\ A FRAYER SERVICE In connection 

with the Association win be held on 
Monday, the 11th of September, at $ 
p.m.,' in the Institute of St. Andrew’s 
Church, King Street. There wtil be 
a conference with the women of the 
different churches at the close. All 
Who are Interested will be cordially 
welcome.

ALEXANDRA | MAT.
SAT.YORK PIONEER end Historical Society

tegular monthly meeting, 198 College 
otreet, Tuesday. Sept. 12th, 3 o'clock3KK, £ew«St Ss
Park Commission." Full attendance

"ZCoh*g A Harris’ Huge Success.
The Most Powerful Flay Ever Staged.

<6 TO DISCUSS OA8 QUESTION.
HAMILTON, Saturday. Sept 

was received by Industrial Cor 
Marsh yesterday that 8. 8. Wyer of Co

town.”.V ».—Word 
mmissloner ON TRIALEuropean Planrequested. urnThe Biggest Hit In 31 Tears. 

Eves, and Set Met., tie to ILM. ■*RETURNED
SOLDIERS

V j
A

FUNERAL LIEUT.-COL. 
C. N. SHANLY, D.S.O.

MADISON BLOOEAND 
BATHURST. 

Toronto’s Flneet Uptown Theatre.
folk dance.

THE INDEPENDENT ORDER 
OF FORESTERS

ïi
MARIE DORO

,,wwhose delightful personality has «Stored
her to millions, in

“Common Ground”
Evening» at 7.It, 1.41. Pries», lSe, lie. 

Sat Hat., 3.16. All reau l»e.

ANNUAL DECORATION SERVICEÊ Horsewomen Injured.
Miss Keta Gunter, one of the mem

bers of Pawnee Bill’s Wild West 
Show, received slight Injuries last 
night at the conclusion ef her act be
fore the grand stand. As sht was 
leuying the track the horse ’she was 
riding moved so close to the fence 
that her leg was caught between a 
post and the animal’s side, slightly 
crushing 1L She was removed to the 
emergency hospital on the grounds, 
where her injuries were attended to.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
The funeral of Ueutenant-Colonel C. N. Shanly win take place from hi# late 
residence, 15 Wilcox Street, at 3 p.m. Saturday, Sept », 1916. The Queen’s 
Own Rifles, 10th Royal Grenadiers, 48th Highlanders, 9th Mississauga Horae, 
Governor-General’# Body Guards, 109th Regiment, Canadian Army Service 
Corps, ’Canadian Army Medical Corps, Corps of Guides and all other city and 
overseas units wlH parade at the armories at 2 p.m. sharp, the 9th September, 
1916. Col. A. El Gooderham will be in command. Dress drill order.

■£3'.
The Offices of the Soldiers’ Aid Com

mission of Ontario are at the Parliament 
lendings, Toronto. The public are cordial
ly Invited to co-operate with us ln getting 
soldiers’ positions and doing other help
ful work lot convalescent soldiers and 
their dependents. Write, or telephone 
Main 6800.
W. D. McPherson, K.C., M.F.P., Chairman 

Joseph Warwick, Secretary.

SEPT. 10, 1016.
Members will meet In Court York 

Chambers, corner Main and Gerrard 
Streets, East Toronto, at 2.30 p.m., • .md 
proceed to St. John’s Cemetery, Norway. 
48th Highlanders Brass Band in attend
ance. Addressee given by the Supreme 
Court officers. All members of the /order 
cordially invited to attend.

FRANK ARMSTRONG, dit 
» K. MMMO, D.F.C.R.

r
if?? 'W

B.
Mat. Every

"THE TOUBIsrS." ' 
OIBLh—GUUA—GIBLS. 

Meat Week—"Ginger Girts."

H. C. OSBORNE, LtouL-Cel.,
3 THBI D.A.A * Q.M.G.Military Division No. 2. •
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TWO PERFORMANCES TODAY S.S6 P.M, 
2.16 P.M.

DODDS
KIDNEY

A PILLS
/

Rsftari at Last Seeies’s Big Laaghiig Hit

TWIN BEDSMti

HIPPODROME
Matinees, lde-lio. Brg»„ lSo-lie-tle.

Week Monday, Sept, fi fth
WILLIAM H. THOMPSON, 

"DREAMS OF AET."
DAN I BURKE’S HEOADWAY GIBLS. 

Monte end Beeeley; The Flying Keeton; 
Fox «d Ward; Neel, Segal and Frank
lyn; "Keystone" Film Comedies.
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You Can’t Wisely Neglect 
The FaU Clothes 

Question

XLc / '
'y- i
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i
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MUGDE POUNDED 
If LEAFS BLANKED
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Rain Stored Boston, While 

Detroit and Chicago Clislk-

fmLotah Unable to Do Anythin] 
,With Colwell While Royal» 

Score Seven.

i VOU must give the fall clothes matter fm- 
* mediate attention—it isn’t wise to delay 

it any longer.
V OU won’t delay after you see what we have 
I to offer—you’ll want the good style 

these clothes affordr^-you’ll want to be dress
ed the way these clothes will dress you.
T'HEY’RE big values—the kind that 
1 sent real money’s worth

t N

<rTU Hat Shop.”
ev t

I

Men’s Fashions in 
New Fall Styles in

•: »
\\

j :» is quite awhile since the Leafs got 
• trouncing like tne Royals handed 

• > them yesterday. The Royals peppered 
the offerings of Lefty McTlgue to all 
corners of the lot and scored a 7 to 0 
sbutotil. The Leafs found Colwell a 
hand taskmaster and their seven hits 
were well scattered.

in the Royals' little tot of fourteen 
hits one homer and seven doubles were 
included. Paul Smith, he who plays 
sterling ball in right field for the vis!-, 
tors, had a large afternoon. He got the 
homer, a double add two singles in 
Ova times at the plate. Lefty McTlgue 
was.the only Leaf who could hit Col
well’s puzzlers with any regularity. The 
loeal pitcher banged out a double and 
two singles. •

McTlgue had an off day, that is the 
f*11* Jv we have of explaining the 
slaughter. The Royal* started In to bang 
him In the first innings and kept it up 
*° ih2JSîL.belL’ A double, a sacrifice fly 
and smith’s homer gave Montreal two 
runs in the opening innings.
. The Leaf* only got three widely scat- teriid hit» in the first six Innings, and 

ihe the>" were never
t® the hunt. Colwell got good support 

h?lpe? Mm out with a couple 
£L*^*Vi!on^l ,c*tch«*- McTlgue’* twirl-
gSMbÆ<s£
w? ^.roller and threw too
tote to third to head off Smith. Gather 

, but the bases were filled when 
Damsnu gpt a free trip. McTlgue forc
ed t?1 % ™ by hitting Howley.

Three hits were responsible for Mont
real s fourth run in the fourth innings. 
Two l^es and a double gave them two
1= and their final run
came in the ninth.,
mJSSSyi!- A;B- »• H. P.O. A. B.

...............? 3 3 3
cf.». •»##•••*/• 4X11 

Meisel m., 4
P. Smith rf.,a. 6 2 4 «

V.» * # * * * • • • 5 0 2 2
Damrsu 3b., ....... 2 0 1

» feed** « 4 1
P*i f'eMMsfj 6 0

At WaÀngipe (American).—Washtog- 
ton and SoiftoS battled six innings with
out scoring yesterday, .the game being 
called beoaue* 6t wet grounds After a 
heavy downpour. Shaw allowed two hit# 
and Shore three. Score: R.
iSXUimIttttO . „
^Batteries—Shore and Cady; Shaw and

Msmm&gys &ass«might game yesterday 3 to 3 after 11 to-

î*r“®k out, but O'Nelff allowed the ban 
oway from him. After he recov-

Sg »““5«-ssr!KScredited with four of them. Score; ^

forr rou 
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You may count every "hood” as distinctive 
and gentlemanly.
Such assortments !—never befotet 
English—American—Italian.
Ultra quality—supreme values.
New colors.

if SI

FaU Suits 
$15 to $35

:

lop coats 
$15 to $35

CaZ|y31

■

11

HICKEY’S mill>.

$2.50 to $6.00 r .v 97 Yonge Street/ i
«ssrMttutnuÊfà
Bew^uÆ«Æm^m!,lhl e04 O N9,H’

♦Showing our exclusive stocks of fine English 
weave London tailored overcoats 

for men.

$25.00 to $40.00

Fair weathers Limited

r.

•bn

«Ut &etw2

innings off Russell and Love. III â MV A POINT
New^Yorik* '• J * 0 0 1 0 0 0 »—iH14Bj I *1 All LAN V ■" ..... .

-SrfflraSRLitl ^ssa: b*»eb*ll today

Score; 1 Passed sight men.gj^ule'.........OOoOi.OOOo4H4E6

ar?aaBirtatpÆrM‘ *“ »*»!
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Stream-Line Hoods ÊïF «hase, a-ns
•3»

had out. 
t. Joe < 
Time 4 
FIFTH 

•Ids and 
ZL Ch'rii

•«H

ONE '

AfaA« Yoerr For*/ Up-to-Dat*84-86 Yonge St., Toronto fore

Montreal Winnipeg
LIST ill BARD CONCERT 

OF THE YEAR
SUNDAY

QUEEN’S OWN BAND

SOCCER

It can be done at small ex. 
pense by installing our new 
Stream-Line Hood. Change < 
can be made in a few mitt-

See this on display at our " 
salesrooms. ■'

For I9i>14 Fords.
For 1915-16 Fords

i•5;
m ■ iI

t

isAFT.
BVE. fVa utes. m«Howley

Colwell Chilcoote Won in 
, Straight Heate, Race 

Lae ted Three Days

BASEBALL RECORDS |
hlbition i2 2 

0 0"

T^-w® 26.......... .
xrout rf., • »• ».#*,,,
Murray cf.,
Oraham lb.............. . .
Vi ox tf..........................
®kcl*ume 3b., ...
J. Smith es .............
Krltcheil c., ............
McTlgue p.................
«Thompson ...............

I
4 1||

___________ >8.50 r

HYSL0P BROTHERS
B*

r U

MIST «K Kl*
|g?

^Éfefnd Jo^nto soldiers in I At .Vfraity Stadium 
^ mMUaiue [ 'cüû:

i<r'-lOODGERS ARE RIGHT
- OMPHUJES' HEELS

Hs a^d d“ ^r«* sov dapturd Double-Header From the
hea^ dtMT&£ Braves, While Giants Are

BSSSSfSlSSSê.tefgii

IONTARIO FINAL 
(Toronto Sertse).

6 IINTERNATIONAL league.

Won. LmL Pot. 
76 68

...; 70 61

1 *.♦ «,v
0 Chilcoote, four-year-old stallion, by I 

flan Francisco, dam Chimes Qlrl, won a I 
graat race in the 21000-Btake at Wheel- „ 
ing, West Va„ omur a half-mile track, I *3 
beating the great horse. The Toddler. I 

•ji§. Tbe me» wa# a vet» peculiar one. On j 
:*9l‘ Tuewlay *is<r came out for the stake and | 

went one heat before a downpour of
rain was the cause of * postponement 
until the 
WY heat

■Beracas v. EatonClubs.
Buffalo ... 
Providence 
Toronto 
Montreal .. 
Baltimore ... 
Richmond 
Rochester 
Newark .

—rrioay 
Montreal...i.......... >

11 2i e
* • • •

.689
0 3
2 4
« 1/ 
1 6

.647Vi.«i
69 58 Ï643

.6241
year-olds 

1. Mono 
«3.10 and

S. Nanti

Æi
THREE

hi; 60
: IS 63 .623

0 0 72:::: » it i;

te3r- .Stolen bnse-Smythe, ^"

_ flB^SttfrnisaiH , v Moran, M$d$el. Double play—-Dammu to

I rn&TsfàS.
S2jh«McJ,we; i-eft on basos—Mont- 
iS FVeeman."10 Wrea-Che.tn^t

H —Friday Scores—

Providence at Newark.

27 23 1 78
111

/1

SAM. R. DANDY
Wines and Liquors

w-w» oesauu» BAST, mum* x. *#.
Ob and after Bspt. 16, llll, ear new address win be

;; j
A. 01

m g
ur

UunU - >ivdu HXW

•#3
FIRST

f
NATIONAL LEAGUE, 

Won
I

Regular «6.66. Selling out at 14.96 per gallon. Whiskey, It yeere el*
itilo7“°ne * GreHeme **tta eld V>rt wine. Regular «7.M, for ||,|| ^
2M gallons flee old pert, wine.
Bulloch, Lade * Co. Sdbtch ’

Clubs.
Philadelphia .
Brooklyn ...
Boston ...
New York 
Pittsburg 
Chicago ...
St. Louis ..
Cincinnati .................  60 ✓ 81

-Friday Herns—
jpyjs*"•'•'Satet'*.::?:®

Chicago'
BrcoklnT^a.0**—

Philadelphia at New York.

æaKAflnsa.

-,“•** Uwt. Pet.
75 50 .600
76 51 .599 'TS

/. Winning Over Phillies. ‘

MANY STARS ARE 
TO GET THE GATE,• I Brooklyn.,

z71 S3 .573
61 62 Urne 16 

Burbank, 
m*.

.496I At Boeton (Natton»))-Boston lost two 
tme# to Brootiyn yesterday, 3 to 6 and

wnat series they Intima “—.‘,0.n ae to I Kuaoipn, in th^econd! fo^Bort^m ’ w“2 
schedule* will be inthe both hit bard, while the Brave* were

will play final!IkXï *“ : B"“",m 0"

««r-M'.’S'iïÆKS baseball Pitcher, *, k.,t^-h„ ™.
th® titular tournament on the cours! of O’ I adelphla’s winning streak here yesterday,
the Merlon Cricket Club today 1 ----- when they easily defeated the™«t ,0.r the championship ovw th^sa^îi “Prof." lull of R^hMt. , champion* to the first game

tomorrow. Gardner came^ thra^! w,l>r current mwin^n to „not. the was to be a^ouble-header. the score be- 
ïrl./ioh1 bî. defeating Jess* Guilford o? «Pedacled htoer Th,r.b ,.rt3T°j.*<>(,tho 11"»,9 to 3. The game was terminated 
Maeeachueetts, 6 and 4 whn»1 I dows of St £<mi« î e . * ^ Mea-| while Philadelphia was at bat In theD. C. Corkran * 1 E»a**e* arc no hindkao to how ninth Inning* by a severe Atastorm. The
8 f”aJ; Baltimore, He „ a ghining eîimn?. % a„J>1îc“fr- »*cond same wae called off On account

tothl. meeting of Gardner and iSv.o. «"mbination nay aoromniieh wî.vthl*lot rîlP- Alexander, the pitching star of

P.'°n has ever faced the amateur'nnïn I Meadow* first donned the “oh... „ I New York.........20002041 »—9s5Us?reîÿM-Ær and

hMUlth!f 0hpVt-r-0--0"' J“ ‘ I edaby>Hug«lii^*I^^'<1outoet»*1 play! At St. Looto-Meadow* held Cincinnati

bu”ainCo*Xi!”Slîl”7rC*^®U“,"^0y^ youto'who1?*1*^*^?** t0 ««courage the off Tone?'and^hi* laials wort ÿÇste^ly! 
adv««a^ fo.er.hhe.„T,1H me®» * wo r «.y I Marelvhfod, 1Â.h‘ndl.ceppe<1 *• I^Sn b5l«am«- 6 to 1. A batting rally In the 
flehto!6lto the 1916 laurel-bearer 1» ala younmUrh’A t«*ld Meadow*, “but It I seventh netted St. Louis five runs, to 
fighter In every sense of the golfing and wuTVXk^!1'"!ot the game this innings Bescher hit the ball into the 

a- „ . I f0r his* hsndioMi i w®1* he H make good, right-field bleacher» for a home run.
ofAamateur i,i!ve °. the beet exhibitions abie one” d D 1 not "* Insurmount- scoring Smith and Hornsby ahead of him. 
Mctod tomor^lZ 2( rec?nt years is ex- “When five v..- , . Score ; . R.H.B.
wîrMlfêrto J,of?r ne”ler finalist was that I would *ge I,was told Cincinnati ------  000000 1 0 8—1 4 1

-îh?nl.n* h‘*. way Into, the the remainder of m J°,,^ear. *iaeeee for At. Louie ........... 0 0 0,1 0 0 6 0 *-6 16 0
was1' ratherCt*im! takenas a whole. | later theycaue^d mv JîLt—«• fSw Zeer* | Battoriee—Toney and Wlngo; Meadows
dô*ely^pres,éd?Wwh?le.thto LtÀS1i‘^“^îS: |ena S®nZ*l“- —

Sf eaT ïïfcTtf « * *a>e tor toe game, Secretory Heydler of the National
rain, whlch drench.SefV me were always feaftolly afraM to.T*îh League announced tonight that the tolly 
Mid î°"le "“""«r rny gtoiws m! !" scored by Philadelphia to the ninth hv
ttoal round coraDetltore in the semi- broken, and I would be totored ^ be I nlngs. when Cravath made a home run.

| Every attempt was made to dl.ee,,» I was counted under Rule 26 of the official

Stiîl AtUSto' weCren^de toPl^har’ 
me, my friends claiming* that d$îcourBge I ■
waste of time, at I Voîffd never* b7Vhia Nov« Sootia Inauourates New Enter- I “A^elkhuT ' prie* in Shipbuilding.

^ched’tor ‘two I HALIFAX. N.8., Sept. 9.—The keel 
I that’s my steir My‘snectoci5!' Lou,e. has been laid for the 2000-ton steel 
a handicap either In theMd or It* lilt1 etearoshlp which the Nova Scotia 
Dltohneénv a!..not behove that id 8te«l and Coal Company Is building at 

(pitch any better could I throw thüm | New Glasgow. AU the steel for the ~ 
Meadows hold* —ù steamer has been fabricated and the

ment, however, tor toe youth wh<î?‘!ü,,î: I riVetters are at work fitting the hot.
t«' Whether the steamer will be 

lnn»hT£h.if .ve wears specs. 6Mc“* ready tor launching this year la proto- 
perieuc! iff to3«to?,n5HLu!e would «g. | lematlcal but Colonel Cantley eays the 

lafiwdef n8, ^tnl1A.,or **?«»*- will certainly be floated and ready for 
h«d!^|°ffSledh! wffS lS! *V April. The steamer Is to be 
to don wes end a Xsk to with turbine engines. This wlU
hind the plate. w be the first steel steamer to be bulR

I In Nova Scotia and lf - the venture 
I proves a success and <ea#lble the 
I "Scotia” company will build ethera.

to dëfMfltim’' '“"hthe°^'trt«i I iOf?toiinsTto'dlcSSTH.*1* wait-j femes to Brool

3.1k'&i,*™ 01 the mHes 2.14H, XlTh.!^ I L^h, gf
til 67 MÏ _ Regulsr l6.6A.fer 19.16 per gsMou. 

WMritey. Per Ose* ot 12 beetles, llt.ee.
ae each and eve59 71

56 74 8BCONI
TC,

.431

.383! mJp,
!

•3S«CHICAGO GOLFERSm1 Larry Lajoie, It is Rumored, 
-Will Retire—Sam Craw

ford Slipping.

. I HAVE15 CA8ta i9p4VINWt champagne, while THr
ONLY MVEN dA’??BEFORE pj^4IE,TIQN.

444 g«.

1
Old B 
ne 1.1 
Halloc. , I■

E.T.'A ' i
riongs:Second game— R.H.B.

Brooklyn ...........08000100 0—4 U 1
Boston ...............00000000 0—0 4 -1

Batteries—Smith and Miller; 
and Oowdy. Blackburn.

f N. lM-ftM. I. ElnverAMERICAN LEAGUE.

?r v?1
... . ‘By Bert E. Collyer. 
tan rightc reserved by Collyer News

îfïï’V.rï'Uî
beneath the horizon and now tsLcom nnA young blood is at hand to lïXcethem 
h-ad],0nwhnh! moet prominent of the"old 
wavrld, hiî i m f,ert,aln to fall by the‘whtie^^been^,^;
fhfsat seaso'ii,8 gf tXSl&i Sbl!

tiwtaher wl^ilff? Wlt*!,£he ann°uncement 
o re‘lre with the end of the 

6earon. Sam Crawford, tho still dan- 
Jevffroi 1* m batier, Is slowing up, and 

'"oldents of late would indicate 
Hjj1.ijnrtnE* I* setting ready to place 
st!Jlcld,8 lmd\r "Wahoo" Sam. dsbir
days*wiit, fhn.otihier the T|6ers whose 

■rf. »,h lu.e b,g «how are numbered. 
„lil»Ch rgT,of J°hn Collins and the 

of.J|T? Scott of the White 
’Indicates to those who know the in- 
«l4» .workings of the south side team 
Scott are, «la-ted tor the minors, 

has .enjoyed his -last fall from
kAntCAt!*?v! 9? n* «î10014 never have been 

1 ,be.8ox ««long as he has. Clydeml. »!?a btSH ,1LOT>lng wlth the Sena- 
tors, and while he may stay in the 
American League yet for a while he’* 
sure to be cast adrift by Griffith. *
0.n,ir|7o,G'Vk n<‘,r ,?f the Red Sox and 

u , lhe Indians are on the list
bet that V betl«M tbfln an even moneyBraviaSine-up ^ M”in* from ^

Street, Teronte M.M, «3 60frl l RudolphClubs.
Bps ton ..........
Detroit .........
Chicago .........
St. Louie ...
New York „
Washington .
Meveland ....
Philadelphia .............. 30 toi
...... , ., —Friday Scores—
n£lm<?f*bla......... ! New York

..........  8 St. Louis
5?fton............ 0 Washington
Chicago........ ..... 8 Cleveland ,,

—Saturday Games—
St. Lout» at Detroit. ■
Cleveland at Chicago. >
New Fork at Philadelphia 
Boston at Washington.

CUP FINAL TODAY.

PetS
.880
.867If, 58

68
-'ll 8} .688j» 84? .«9

.. 68
a emoiM firm

MAKVNO

UNN BOWLS
i.$THE REPOSITORYleague

whatisos of64
Î:66! 1 .507

.229 inceSlmcoe * Nelson Eta. 
TORONTO.I' ■1.1

fi
;; 0

if 2

Auction Sales 
of Horses

**• * Co” «4*. carry là stock
town Bowls roinuisotured by tbs

^ y^e&MUnTto1 thslr 

Hhow Windows on Tongs Street » est 
«ad* by the eld reliable n.— 
firm of

m9 44 14 0

■MS«
veiMnth8r«y‘ awy -œ 

glÎMSth2o^toriô,cT(MîorS^e)d 
STdJSrT jîîftotahSet,YaÜfe.en.d,.PlS^
hand' and a good cr°wd should be^on

TH 1TUESDAY, SEPT. «TH, 
and "

FRIDAY, SEPT. 18TH,
commencing eacti Any at 11 a.m. 
The best selections ot all classe*.

SAMUEL MAY A M.
TORONTO

<* y» wi:ffl ' terms.
3330.

1:185.

me 2.)

!

M
DETAILS ARRANGED.

bave for this purpose, ■«* EAMUEL 
MAY * eo. feel proud that they stand 
FIRST in the line ot manufacturers 
of Lawn Bowls.

French Army Horse 
Inspections

will be held at

THE REPOSITORY
NEXT WEEK

commencing Monday, Sept.
St • a m.

Heavy and Light Artillery, Transport 
and Cavalry Horses are all required 
for'our contract. Foa any information 
telephone Adelaide 168.

nffiV

2. Boxer, 
8, Bat we. 
Time i.6i 

■tor Bird i

All arrangements tor the soccer inter 
national, All-Canada v. All-United State», 
have been completed. The Canadian 
team will play In Providence aid New" 
lator "eXt month' datee to be arranged

1

;
m

•Fagon.

*

HOFBRAÜ.
FIRST STEEL STEAMER. 11th,

R
Liquid Extract of Melt

The moat toil 
« Its kind ever . Copy

to hUp 
athleticand

il IrJEvMSKS‘‘The National Smoke" MANUFACTURED BT
the runhaeot salvaooasaivaii

UM1U0.T0R0IT0.

u

. ML

mg. A good cigar to tie to.

Valley Farm 
Thoroughbreds Sporting Notice»on ftrs TUESDAY, SERT. WTH. 

^to^^dee amod £SS. ufftoUd

Colts and Fillies.

4 * Nstioss to say «Safi

Sffiâr?
(as Is Imam n/Utm

i

HEATH DE WE I» SUNK 
Thirty-fivs Hundred Ten 8t*

8

4-,
amor

British Remount 
Inspections

Evy “Beehslor** Oar 
788 L BACHELOR •vents, wbe* ns sditototf. b Shdrsid. may k# insertod 

«Ms tows» st twe seats • w
;|j Retail trade supplied from Toronto warehouse, 10 Front W

AT THE REP06ITORY,
commencing MOtoDAy, SEPT, 1«TH.

■URNS A SHEPPARD.
C. A. Bums, Proprietor.
Isaac ^Watson, Auctioneer.

wWb a ter oaaffi. Andrew Wi UltlML
I! i Miftsase n w,aeaHt^d^e Ja,fJt40 ^tlopg. 

built at Sunderland in 1901 and owned 
Stote* 0006 8teimshlI) Co., of °N#w-

Adelaide and Bay S|s. ]41 «
THE Old Country and Albion Club will
a—Lî:
on Saturday to Dovercourt Park, the 
game commencing at 10.30 sharp. T-

For Ladies sad Oent 
Breekteet, 7.8* ass.

Open tram 7.9» s.mT*ta * «. »**',a*.
■TO SPlayClubtoi \
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^ SATURDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD

FAVORITE BEATEN 
IN FEATURE RACE

SEPTEMBER 9 1916,, 9 —t

Todays Entries The World's Selections
it ■Y CENTAUR.

The Hotue of Hobberlih Limited—
I H 11 — The House of High-Grade Tailoring—

HcganlSMcsforFaD
Soils and Overcoats for Men Who Care
The products of our own designer’s skill. Their metro-

dKSiSJÜ ln3u“1 '"****'**

The New Display of Fall Weaves
te a revelation In the wonderful buying power of this
22«*t' wlthlllts Permanent office in the centre of the 
British woollen Industry, giving a great advantage In 
selection and variety.

An Overcoat of the Famous Marlin Beaver Cloth 
Made - to - Measure for Twenty - Five Dollars

EXHIBITION SPECIALS

J AT BELMONT PARK.

trtef^u?,T.?AR*£' N-Y..

J&Cg***-™**

-
xLadyEdwina. ..106 Shoddy *"
Ireful Star.... 106 .V............. I?1 NaShon.
MTHiim’ ‘VAr1 * ühe*t*rt°n ........m

WSfflfc 6SSi".::«T FOURTH RACE—Threeîyear-okié’ -1-wZ
^r;Æ“tlon' 22500

• • -’-j,” ^imeV

FIFTH * RACE^Thrwuywr-olda 
up, the Corinthian Handicap cfiase. about ^ «1^
Bill Dudley.'.'.'.’.' 'x|| r^î?*V» i"/..’ ’14*

SIXTH . RACE^lÆy^a?-^ £2

0&«d 7®"*"*

S«jr:ïï
•xMoonlighter.... 1 Od ™ de **»•»»#

•Five 
claimed, 

xlmported.
Weather clear; track fast

!
SLUE bonnets.

^FIRBT RACE—Out, Douglass 8., BUrt-

lÆ°Amphlo^B~CreW entry’ 

tatoFay, oftm^*1"* Neptune. Foun-
ve?°WewHHav*nCE-aarter' Rob<rt OH*

■S%" ~
Charleote,. Fairly.

Copper King Captures Blue 
Bonnets Handicap—Rob
inson Rides Four Winners.

Sept. 8.—En-

and

L

MONTREAL, Sept. 1.—The 
Blue Bonnets this afternoon4 races at

sjyswSsj&sss?
material extent from scratches. The 

Blue Bonnets Breeders' Stake, at a mile 
and a half, was the featute, and was wtm by Copper Kins. Gala Water, the faro?? 
Its. finished second. Robinson rode three 
winners. e

Warrington, who had the mount^gSfee^ff race^yea tirttay, *was

riï&ï'baiance oi the —“«w

B. W. Moore will ship Arriett to Ken
tucky at the conclusion of the Toronto 
meeting. He will go up to winter qiuu*- 
te^et <me of the Hot Springs tracks.

FIRST RACE-—Purse $800, three-year- 
°M* *°d up. seven furlongs ; '

K*™*’ 107 (UcKenzle>- 19.80, $6.10 
•ad $8*60" Heart’ 112 <p»rrlngton). $8.80

$. Kathloen H., 106 (Metcalf), $3.$o. 
Time 182 1-6. Froissart, Sacal, Vivian 

S., Dorothy Carlin, .Thoroclltte, Cert Vo- 
jaat. Meissen, All Steel and Caper Sauce

SECOND RACE—Purse $600, two-year- 
olds, six furlongs :

L Graphic, 107 (Robinson), $3.90( $2.70 
and $2.20.

2. Butter Scotch, 102 (Hayes), $3.60 and

3. Gloomy Gus, 110 (Metcalf), $2.30.
Time 1.16. Cadillac, Fox Trot, Co

macho also ran.
THIRD RACE—Purse $1600, three-

year-olds, 1% miles : .
1. Copper King, 122 (Bice), $6.1<), $2.70. 

and $2.60.
S. Gala Water, 113 (Farrington), $2.60 

and $2.40.
$. Silk Bird, 122 (Gray). $3.
Time 2.411-6. Old Pop and All Amazed

FOURTH RACE—Purse $700, steeple
chase, selling, four-year-olds and up, 
about two miles :

1. Tom Horn, 1U (Walker), $7,80, $4
|8d OUt.

’ I. Chester 'Krum, 14$ (Brooks), $8.30 
and out.

I. Joe Gaiety, 138 (Borgan), out 
rolta also ran. 
rse $600, three-year-

r

• 111
.101- any .103

I — Monocacy, st...113
.116

BELMONT PARK.

lowshipT RACE—Chiclet, Delpncey, Fel- 
SBCOND

J
the Tiepin. RACE—Naushen, Shoddy;

Malachite RACB~V«ttergold, Solar Star,

iu criSS™ RAC®-*«
FIFTH

ops

Hawk, Spur,He
111

““ “

SEVENTH RACE—Sandal Glanaginlty. «Acja-sandal,

Roamer,

Glitter,;-A■

MTHmrfn7n w • =8 ImPruden ..........108
niJ.HJnP,,^AC^rPur** HW, three-year- 
r!oî„*fd Up’ telling, six furlongs :
MmftroV"'........ !î®î Çoppertown ...*108
ÎSïïîîS!1................ MlM b- Harbor. 108

..................... I?* Jesaup Bum ...108
..............•-.Ill Coreopsis

A-C. • -ua Royal Tea ........116
FOURTH RACE—Purse $600. 3-year- 

olds and up, selling, one mile and twenty 
pards :

saMmiï-æ gF.sr •Tarleton P...
Golden Lassie

...•.134...
♦

108 i

112
pounds apprentice allowance

AT BLUE BONNETS.

»ehlngSTC ”ur?o^50° added’ «’««-olds.

Amazonian.".‘".T!'.107 Out***  ........ '2J9

.c»?iL?9N£ RACE—$600 added, aU axes

.rf? c-“K

aseasM ‘fflieauss ts*.
Spbw.v:;!8
conclude* penalty of five pounds, handl-

furiongsf RACE-4700 *d*ed' 7
Water Lady..........107
Skeer Face.:.r.,.. 98 
Ten o’ Moraine. ,.l$3 "
- 'SIXTH RACÉ—Purse $600, 3-year-olds 
ml?# •U**’ ** ln*’ flllle* and otis

’ g- of Paradise... 100 BroOm Com ,..100 
Requiram............ »ld2 Auster '...........ji.iof^spvmÎTOëïSj Quien Babe ....109 

SEVENTH RACE—$600 added, 3-year- 
olds and up. claiming, 1$4 miles:
T>uJ,erlS...................109 st- Charleote ..111
Patty Regan ....106 Monocacy ...........113

................. ...10$ Col. Gutelius ..*104

AT LEXINQTON.

102
*106 W. W. Clark. ..107 

• 107 Nellie Boots ...107 
-.107 Smuggler '

FIFTH RAC®lipurseU:$800, handicap, 
three-year-olds and up, one mile and 
seventy yards :
Typhoon.................97 Christophine ... „„
JimWakely......... 100 King Box........... 102
Alex. Gets.*

f .107Roy
111

l
>

99■T
* f„ ^ 103 Star Gift .......... :;i

Herb Templet.... 9* Little String t-109
Bedland...................110 Star of Love...116

t—Booker-Henneeey entry.
SIXTH RACE—Purse $600, three-year- 

olds and up, selling, one mile and twenty 
yards :
Clara Morgan........9$ Bobolink ..
Dick’s Pet...........*106 Batwa ....
First Star...............107 Scorpii ...
Hgrwood.................107 Vlrgle Dot ....111
Louise Travers...Ill Balfron ...............___

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $600, three- 
year-olds and up, selling, one mile and 
twenty yards :
Jerry...................... .>*92 Little-Bigger... 94
Gibraltar.................*98 Commensta ,..*101
P». Philsthorpe...*99 Baby Sister ...100
Thanksgiving........103 York Lad
Amazement....
Baby Lynch....

Also eligible ;
Disturber.................103 No Manager ..100
Budwelser........ ,.*107

108

S /AViiiton
• r: •re

Time 4.13 1-5. Sai 
FIFTH RACE—Pu 

«Ids and up, one mile :
L Christie, 105 (Robinson) 

and $2.10.
3. Robert

Invited 
to Avail

...102 

. .*1068-year- 
es, $1500all éx- 

tr new 
hang-e 
v min*

107, $4.60, $2.70

111Bradley, 101 (MeAlee), $4.20
I. Trial' by JuryflOO (Shilling), $2.20. 
Time 1.42 4-6. Light Wing and Pro- VV v'•elves

hlbition also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Purse $700, three-year- 

olds and up, clalmtttg, seven furlongs, out 
of chute :

L Sends of Pleasure, 110 (Jeffcott), 
$$.•0, $4.60 and $3.20.

L Harbard, 113 (Gourlay), $7.20 and $4. 
S. Sea Beach, 111 (Robinson), $2.90. 
Time 1.811-5. Paymaster, Between 

Us, and Lady Mildred also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Purse $600, four- 

year-olds and up, claiming. 114 miles :
1. Monocacy. 116 (Robinson), $3.80 

$3.10 end $2.40. _ „
L Nannie McDee, 105 (Schamerhorn),

$$ yurt $3.40.
a River King, 110 (Rice), $2.60.
Time 2.181-6. Prime Mover and Phil 

T. also ran.

Z ^ /Pof (torU •-*/t our Rest*104
106 Electric ... 
109 Star Bird .

106
.1111:

!>.•The Masquerad’.114 
Kewesaa ............ Ill ends •i*F *.

Otherr.£ •Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track muddy-

ATHLETIC DAY' AT EARLSCOURT.

/er% ».

iVo j Court

On athletic day at Earlscourt Play
ground the following event# were run 
off In good style;

—Midget—
100 yards—1. G. Stockdaie; 2. A. Ms* 

son; I, X. Walker.

l. I

t4 Made-to-Measure and Ready-for-ServIceTHREE WINNERS FOR
JOCKEY MOLESWORtti 100 House •’Hobberlm1■ . 100

a •«ETO® MS
track, but a big Detroit crowd gave the 

< iron men a lively battle. The results; 
FIRST RACE—Purse $600. two-year- 

old», selling, five furlongs:
1. Valerie West, 111 (Gentry),

$$.70, $2.80.

Time 1.08 3-5. Sleepy Sam, Cruces. 
Burbank, Tyrone, Thistle Queen also 
ran.

THESE‘; EEXmOTON, My., 
for Saturday are :«ffSTs^fiStataI':"*' three-year-old»

Yacqui................... 98 John W. Klein..104
Morrl eto wn*.... Alo 9 Chaîm^e" "î?ï

'£52Z3Jffî&e^
.................. 199 Schedule ............ 109

Ells. Thompson...109 J. Rufus .......... 113
Square Dealer f...112 Penrod ....
Monotony................112 Philemon ...........113
6*r Wellons............112 Blerman .............112
Knebelkam f........11$

t—W. H. Baker entry. >
THIRD RACE—Mount Brilliant Handi

cap, three-year-olds and up, six fur
longs :
John Jr...................... 98 Amazon t .......... 10$
Vogua,...... . ru Brlnghurst t ..131

and Baker entry.
FOURTH RACE—Ashland Handicap, 

,thrse-year-olds and up, 11-1$ miles :
Dorothy Dean.......100 Aldsbaran ..
Hanevia................... 106 Mgr. Waite ...106FIFTH RACE—Belling? three-yeaZolds 
and up, six furlong
Chief Brown..........10
Manaseeh.
Ha'penny, 

tephen R
RACE—Selling, two-year-old 

-fillies, five furlongs :
Shines tone....., ..106 Bessanta ...... 106
Helen’s Daugtiter.106 Deck Hand ..*107
Bingen....................*107 Spring Wheat,.113

SEVENTH RACE—The Ashland Sell
ing, four-year-olds and up, 1% miles ; 
JawbotR.,
Chas. Francis...

Sept. 8.—Entras
—Intermediate—

880 yards—1, H. MacMillan; «, W. 
Sharpe; 3, V. Murray, Time 2.14 3-6 sec
onds. t$3.30,I —Midget—

„ —Juvenile—
„8hot put—1, S. Casein. IV 5*’; 2, R. 
Hall, 20’ 2"; 3, L. Htbbert, 20’. 

—Junior—

i 151 Yonge- - - - - - - - 9 E. Richmond
And In the Manufacturer*’ Building at the Exhibition

tears old. 
$*.91 per

112SECOND RACE—Purse $600. three- 
up, selling, 614 furlongs: 
106 (Moleswonth), $1.40,

year-olds and 
1. Freeman,

$4.30, $3.70.
3. Wolfs Bath, 108 (Claver), $7.30,

$4.90.
3. Old Bob. 106 (Gentry), $4.90.
Time 1.15 1-6. Tom Caro, Talleyrand, 

Test Hello, Aunt Elsie, Celebrity, Mama 
Johnson. Bordello, Cynta also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse $600, three-year- 
,old« and up, selling, five and one-half 
'furlongs: «-

1. Enver Bey, 10$ (Hinphy), $6.20, 
$6.60, $2.60.

• f. Jerry, 106 (Dlehmon), $6.40, $3.20.1 Dr. Kendall, 111 (Nolan), $2.60. 
Time L13. Sir Arthur, VUey, Gallant 

Pirate, Dakota also ran.
FOURTH RACE — Purse 6600. three- 

year-olds and up. selling, six furlongs: 
JFEarly Sight, 103 (Claver). 613.40,

2. Raoul,' 109 (Molesworth), $4.80, 83.70. 
$. Prince Phllsthorpe, 104 (Thurber),

$1.80.
Time 1.30 3-6. Pontefract, Commensia, 

Minstrel and Hayden also ran.
.FIFTH RACB-Purse 6800, handicap,

? three-year-olds and up, selling, one mile 
and seventy yards:

1. Little String, 106 (Stearns), $6.70, 
$S, $8,20-

2. Stout Heart, 110 (L. Gentry), $8,

Shot put—1. L. Godfrey, 23’ 8"; 2, J. 
McEwen, 21’ 414"; $, p. Aylward, $1’ 1". 

—Intermediate—«SS.W*Aï- IFfSAW.HEY ! Cteses1048CORNWAIL.—At the regular m 
of the Cornwall cheese board held 
2149 boxes colored were offered. All

eetlng
today 8 Ml.1 : 2195

sold at 20%c. 'sills

...104
»S,' s :

<' THE 1 C. on Delivery. .104
104 Belala ................104
104 Lizzie

I

104104 DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

IRM
ALL RACES WON ARE 

IN STRAIGHT HEATS
! ,V

Kitty Moore, b.m. (Brusle).... 3 3ds. 
Florence R., b.m. (Saunders)...
... srAfifc >“*•

Deumeter, b.g. (Grady)........
Altawood. gr.m. (Murphy)......
Aconite, b.s. (Fleming 
Pick Mason, btk.g. (Sh
Wilbur E., ch.g. (Cox)..,.,........

Time 2.0814, 2.08%, 2.09%.

PIGEON FLYING.

The East Rlverdale Recreation Centre 
Pigeon Club flaw their first young-bird 
race from Rock wood. The results are as 
follows i P. Klelnsteuber, 1090.2; 
Newberry, 1079.8; J. Wood, 1078; G. 
Hudgins, 1076.6; T. Martin, 1074.1; L. 
Anthony, 1067.5; J. Wilkes, 1066.7; B. 
Leaver, 1058.9; W. Bottrell, 1066.7: W. 
Deacon. 1064.4; B. Angus, 1063.6; V. 
Foat, 1046.6; J. Kell, 1086.2; J. Homett, 
1030.2; W. Hardman, 1002.2; A. Thomas, 
966.6; E. Break, 980.6. Two had 
ports. ,

DAILY VICTORY FOR
THE LEADING BISONS hervoùê Debility

ârmuSra&a’
tem, a specialty. Call or writs, Con. 
eultation Free. Medicine seat to Sag 
address.

497 dr.

LS

4k
At Buffalo (InternsUonal)—Buffalo de

feated Rochester; 8 to 4. Way and 
Hersche were hammered hard thruout, 
Buffalo getting fifteen hits. Score ; ■■■

R.H.B.
Rochester ..... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 3—4 7 0
Buffalo .............. 10021.0 40 •—8 If 0

Batteries—Way, Hersche and Pooin; 
Bader and Onslow.

..103 Gala way ... 
„ .*104 Howdy How
First Degree..........106 Booker Bill »:1S 1 1

2 2
’ In Steen 
* by the

I... 4 3
ort),. 3 4

Grand Circuit Meeting at 
Charter Oak Park Close* 

—The Summary.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track fast.

AT KENILWORTH.

dis.

Phene North 6183, 18 Carlton Street 
Tgrente.

t
AMadlr, 100 (O. Gentry). $6.90 . 

Thine 1.65 1-6. Foxy Graff, King" Box, 
Marianao, Impression and Red land also

T £In their
r**t * est 
Canadian i 1

WINDSOR, Ont., Sept. 8.—Official en
tries for Kenilworth race track for Sat
urday :

FIRST RACE—Purse $$00, three-year- 
olds and up, selling, 8% furlongs :
Violet,..,.;............  99 F. Patterson ,.102
Boeart.......................104 Chilton Chief ..104
Mater..........,...,..104 Souvenir ,,
Tush Tush...............106 Rio Brazos
Wavering.................107 Odd Cross .
Ethan Allen........... 107 VUey ................,.108

Also eligible :
Miss Menard.....,;i04 S. for Scandal. 99
Aunt Elsie..............104

SECOND RACE—Purse $600. three- 
year-old* and up. selling, six furlongs ;
Al Pierce..................102 Galeswinthe .
Charles B........ . *103 Rusty
Kazan...,.............. *103 O ’TIs
Mex.......................... tog Freeman ......108
Old Bob....................108 Fawn

■an At Baltimore—Baltimore 
games from Richmond. 7 to 2 end 8 to 0. 
The Orioles won the first game by mix
ing hits With Richmond’s errors, while 
their own mlsplays were not costly. Tip
ple let Richmond down with one hit in 
the second game, which was stopped 
after five innings on account of rain. The 
scores :

First game—
Richmond ....
Baltimore ........  2 0 5 0 0 0

Ctrlil won twoSIXTH RACE—Purse 1600, four-year- 
olds and pp, selling, one mile and a six
teenth;

1. Alda, 102 (Molesworth), $16.60, $6.
$8.80.

I. Baby Slater, 102 (Lyfce),
8. Insurance

SPERM0Z0MEico. . HARTFORD, Conn., Sept, g__The
Grand Circuit meeting at Charter Oak 
Park came to an end today with racing 
over the new half-mile track, three 
events being staged, and they were all 

I won in straight heats, none of the heats 
producing anything like excitement. Sum
mary;
Busy’s Lassie, b.m. (Cox).......... Ill
Dolly Dixon, blk.m. (Crozier)..,. 2 2 2
Ephcnctue, gr.g. (Goode)........... 4 3 3
Narlesa D., b.m. (Hinds)...,,.. 6 4 4 NAPANEE.—There were 807 white and
American Girl, ch.m. (Murphy). 3 dis. 845 colored offered at the regular meet- 

Time 2,1614. 2.17%, 2.18%. ing of the Napanee cheese board. AU
Road Drivers’ Club special, 2.17 trot, sold at 20%c.

£1000— VICTORIA VILLE.—At the meeting
Frisco Worthy, b.g. (Crozier)... Ill today of the Victoria ville cheese board
Ned Sterling, b.g. (Hlllhard).... 5 5 2 1600 boxes were offered. AH sold at
Jay Boreal, b.m. (Griswold).... 4 4 3 20%c.

SPECIALISTS,
In the following Dtaeeee»

E.

'I Fof| ^Nervous DeMUty, NeraousnMe
fere with diet or usual occupation. 
$1.00 per box. mailed In ptal

«TORE. WA ELM STREET. TORON’

«2.90, $2.70. 
Dominick),

Time 2.01 1-5. Hoo’s Hoo. Nellie
Booth. London Girl, Smuggler, Undaunt
ed and Muza nil also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $600, ftmr-
a six-

106Man. 104 (
> 63.90. .107 1 I n wre107no doubt R.H.E. 

« 00 0 1 0 0 1they Wee* *erv« as^Yledder no re- *—7 9 0
Batteries—Leake and O'Donnell; Bent

ley and McAvoy.
Second- game—

Richmond .
Baltimore .

Batteries—Roes and Reynolds; Tipple 
and McAvoy.

j&as&jSSi
Sundays—10s.sk tel

HUSL
stand year-olds and up, one mile and 

teenth:
1. First Star, 105 (Molesworth), $13.50, 

$5.20. $3.80.
2. Boxer, 104 (Lyke). $5.50, $3.90.
8. Batwa. 97 (Koppleman). $3.80.
Time 1.58 1-5. Dick’s Pet, Harwood,

Star Bird also ran.

6a^£dtatabl*3
pan end Its 4 p.m. Dr. StueHiin’s Captulit

For the special aliments of men. UrW- 
ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed I#

durera R.H.E.
------ 0 0 0 0 0—0 1 0
........ 0 0 3 0 •—3 6 2» Censnltatlen Free

ipma. sopes a white
3$ Taranto St. Tereato. Oat. •

..102 
Coat ..*103 
True.. .IDS

108 Providence at Newark—Rain.u That Son-in-Lau) of Pa*s By G. H. Wellingtonw Pa is Some Canning Him self Nit i Copyright, 1916, by Newspaper Feature asrvlee.ton Greet Britain Right# Reserved.to help 
Athletic YES, hCTTHAiN, Alrn NNE HAVE ID DO 15 
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R. C. Y. C. WON FINAL 
FFOM LONDON THISTLES

Wr **»

Autumn Display of New Styles 
in Semi-ready Suits

S NS, fEFlowers for All Occasions prt#
ssfi's 7Si.imjsxzK 'tïs-iœv.^ you eecnrrdMr SIS g#gg

TX3Î-.
loc ated at the renter or leegr sod aim sm«.

^'KE^ÈiMssi

-
—ibetIV» ffteelmew end keeptn 

for the feet thet M\ State
Sergt. Wyatt, in Charge of a 

Government Exhibit, Tells 
of Froçt.

PRAISE ENGLISH WOMEN

Says They Are Fine and bo 
Wonderful Work in 

Hospitals.

Long Branch and St. Matthews 
Beaten in Semi-Finals of Globe 

Scotch Doubles. x

V i fid
M7

tonight?r*
mOpen Evening* All This •%#

\ TOfc H.C.Y.C. beet the London Thistles in 
the final of the 11th annual Globe Scotch 
doubles yesterday at the Granite Club. 

S>> Immediately following the final Mr. J. 
F. MacKey, business manager of The 
fBobe. made the presentation of the 
Prises. Mr. Goforth and Mr. Langford 

!' responded. The promise made last y«fr 
by Mr. W. J. Irwin, who conducts the 
tournament for The Globe, that future 
contests would be played both

*T^r7tm
Mate 1704 •‘Oj Robei 

iption !mg m
\

» ,/i \

Car. Y< Sergt. Wyatt, who Is in charge of 
the government exhibit which mow* 
thru the medium of mottoes tind fig
ures Ontario’s share In the war, ha.-i 
jome interesting information for any 
who Incidentally make enquiries in 
passing.

With two ribbons on his breast, the 
sergeant is naturally an object «f In
terest in these days when anything 
military attract». One of these 1* for 
the South African medal, and the 
other for the medal gained by attend
ance at the coronation of King George. 
In addition to this is a scar under the 
chin got in action at Féstubert, which 
was so near being fatal that the won
der la that It escaped being so. As It 
was. It kept the Canadian soldier fifty 
days in an English hospital before he 
was declared convalescent.

“They do wonderful things in the 
hospitals and the English women are 
fine.” said Sergt; Wyatt to The World. 
“I've seen girts over there sixteen or 
at most eighteen years of age, mere 
children some of them, move big men 
weighing two hundred pounds. How 
they did It I don’t know, but they did 
It somehow. It was wonderful to

JON. Sc
X>rd Rot 
ted Pres
» the p
igalnst 1 
as v/W *1 
ittltude. 
idea oxp 
pens th 
g a di 
o injure

<èt"morning
•nd afternoon, was carried out this year. 
He said that it had proved so successful 
that it would be a fixed feature. Yes- 
tenter's scores;

7/ m
&

*OLD BROOM WINNER 
BELMONT HANDICAPRIVERB ALE RINK 

WON CONSOLATION
c.<M£s;„dThird

^M'-Smlth .l4 A. e! BtoveL...........

%t;25S&:14 TQ3$^}U
Sawder. JILPlrW

^J. ^HMfPark- 9

A'H^TTlrf0rd"le Fl HonTdo1^.........  7
F.^&T&~ T.<kCU‘d,ey-

v£J%Z'LiLLlU CV w Rounding. .12 
w nfh— Lawrence Park—.

F J « £’ W OarrowjJ;,Martin.....SO B. J. Harvey.
.ThUtie* Loudon— Oakland»—
r Ti aüin A. L. WalkerC. P. Swift......i> A. Burch ....

I«wrence Park— Alexandra—
_ H. Elhavt r T. Holmes 
Dr. Grundy.......... .14 H. C. /Hewetson. .IS

fXM6”’ it £ Husband.

^nMThu&2£-“ 
aTIrifond, a. JÎ Etariih

........-17 C. D. Swift............14
St Matthew»— Ham. Victorias—

Ç. »awden, W. Muir,
"‘•"Flejj.........IS T. M. Chambers.IS

Lon. Thistles— Law. Park—
Jd*. Gray, C. H. Shaver.
A- A Langfqrd. ...18 Dr. Grundy 

• —Semi-Finals.— 
lee. Thistles— St. Matthew

Jas. Gray. C. Sawden,
titi Langford. ..14 J. Taylor ........... .14
..R-C.T.C.— Long Branch—

W. ToyeM, z c. J. Halford. -
Oeforth.............. 17 F. J. Martin .,

—Final.—

I»
JM;i

12
LjTNEW YORK, Sept. S.—Today's race 

results are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Handicap, two-year-

Olds, six furlongs, straight :
Wltfch, 121 (Schuttinger). «

.18
iiC.

Balmy Beach Lawn Bowling 
Tournament Closed on 

Friday.

.7. fcmlnion?
■ States I 
Fee, natu: 
I reepons 
r would
■ measure 
fan coma 
Eta Pu ret; 
I imprest 
ply an 
pat-fare 
fed at oi 
ht Is pur. 
fct insist 
bent is t 
Kntce it:
■ little 1 
ft trader: 
[believe < 
ig effic.-ici 
■any figi 
■he han 
■ght po 
Becllnins
rro Aid
feal pun 

e. sa id Le 
le plan U 
r eXtenek 
l prevalll 
ret plice.
means t 

reelves ai 
task of

t. Yankee
t02!,Mlltonamail5 *&?' McTaggart), 7 to 
10 and 1 to 4>

3. Harvest King, 112 (Haynes), 1 to 3.
Time 1.12 1-6. Sanscrit, Tragedy, and 

Intriguer also ran.
SECOND RACES—Three-year-olds and 

up, selling, one mile ;
1. Edna Kenna, 99 (Waahear). 8 to 1, 

2 to 1 and 3 to 6.
2. Flag Day, 104 (Schuttinger), 1 to 8 

and out.
8. Dervish, 118
Time 1.411-1. 

also ran.
THIRD RACE—Handicap, three-year- 

olds, S% furlongs,
1. Ormesdale, 1*6 

6, 3 to 6 and 1 to 4.
3. Lady HOUngton, IN (Buxton), even 

and 1 to 1.
8. Whimsy. Ill (Byrne), I to *.
Time 1.16 2-5. Pleione, Paddywhack 

King’s Oak also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Selling, handicap, 8- 

year-olds and up, 16ft miles :
1. Old Broom, 100 (CarroU),

S '4
'■m

■

D. McDougall’» rink (Rfrerdale) 
the consolation prize In the Balmy 
lawn bowling tournament from J. Mc- 
Baln (Psrkdele). It was an uphill fight 
for McDougall and he 
extra end by two «hots, 
were the players:

Rlverdale—
H. L. Ptelke 
L. L. Grabill 
F. H. Gentle —,
D. McDougall, sk.16 J. McBain, sk.

won
Beach12 [

!17 and he won out on an 
The following

■
(CarroU), out 
Falrweather andc. ‘i* 1Juliet

JParkdal 
G. McKay 
G. Manly 
M. Dussett

—Fourth
main course :
(-J. McTaggart), 9 to watch them and to eee the big fel

lows. wounded and sick, trying ta 
slet the girls. If .you a«kad those girls 
if they could make munitions they 
would toll yon yee, if they could move 
a men of two hundred pounds they 
could move ’ a Shell of the same 
weight"

For the wounded men Sergt. Wyatt 
as for the

■m
13i

ridMQUEEN CITY RINKS
BEATEN AT GUELPH

.
>;v.-4r

<5All the new and distinctive styles are here 
in Genuine Semi-ready Tailoring — both 
Suits and Overcoats in the prevailing 
models and in original designs.
Pinch-back Suite and Overcoats will be in 
evidence this season—and in du 
a variety of models at from $18 to $25.

. “ The price in the pocket ” — from $15 to
\ $35. Custom-made Special Orders at $18 
» to $35.

and

GUELPH. Sept. S.-r-The annual friend
ly bowling match between the Canadas 
of Toronto and Guelph was held at the 
greens of the local club this afternoon. 
They enme up on the rooming train and 
were entertained at dinner by Dr. Creel- 
man at the A;O.C., where they spent a 
very pleasant time. There were nine 
rinks, and after three hours’ play the 
scores were totaled up and It was found 
that Guelph came out on top. being 23 
shots up. The scores were:

Guelph— Canadas—
Anderson R. Lennox

IL Mahoney D. Carlyle
J, o. Rose
W. H. Jones, sk. .48 J.
Purvis A. Leltch
J. Easton J. Fairbaira
E. McLennan Geo. B. Day
W. McAllister, ek.28 Dr. Creelman, sk.29 
J. K- KUgour 
T. Houghton
B. H. Johns
Buckingham, Sk.24 A. B. Cole, sk..
J, McGregor 8. Rutherford
Geo. Yates Dr. Haight
F. Smith G. Chapman
H. Westby, sk. ..80 Dr. Paul sk........
A. M. Mitchell A. J. Doherty
C. It. Barber J. McCarter
W. Hariand A. Hcsson
J. M. Purcell, sk. .26 Dr. Wood. sk... .13

8 C. Salmon 
4 J. J. Whaley
9 R. Roger
- R1&8’

11 to 6 an4
out. , - „

2. Republican. 105 (Buxton), 8 to 6 
and out.

3. Cliff Field. IM (J. McTaggart), -t to 
1, even and out.

Time 1.63 3-5. Only three started. 
FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 

steeplechase : _ „
1. Ormead, 133 (Hetder), 16 to 5, ,6 to 5 

and 8 to 6.
2. «Dorcrie, 187 (Allen), 7 to 2, 7 to 6 

and 7 to 10.
3. Syosset. 147 (F> Williams), 6 to 1..2 

to 1 and even.
Time 4.28. Web Carter, Beethoven, 

Johnnie McKay, Meshach, Ruallla and 
Aberfeldy also ran. %

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds, 664
furlongs :

1. Kittenish, 112 (PhlUlpe), » to 6, 1 to 
3 and out

2. Jock Scot. 116 (Troxler). 1 to I, out. 
». Reprobate, 116 (Davies), 2 to I. 
Time 1.04, Daybreak. Paste! la and

Teetotal also ran.

had Jiist as much praise 
girls who attended theht.

“They never complain,” he said. 
"You never hear a word of complaint. 
I’ve seen a man with his arm all 
mangled-and with nothing but a drop 
of ram. no anesthetic, he Just sat up 
and allowed the doctor to amputate 
IV

Recalling Festubert, 
spoke of Major Gordon 
after the battle got hie men back Into 
their trenches—all that was left of 
them, whoa there wag only * corporal 
and himself to take command.

"gave yourself, Wyatt,” was the 
answer of the officer when his fellow 
soldier went to his assistance.

"I wpnt to school with him." re- 
____seed the sergeant, "and I remem
bered a picture of. Wolfe and the

think of him I think of Wolfe "

.11
if
«*-a

1 ?; we have6
r
Sergt. Wyatt 
Wright, whoJM&s. Lon. Thistles—

. J. Gray,
SO A. A. Langford.. 9 
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F. Mowat, Sk. .16

HOWARD PARK WINS 
xBIRDSALL TROPHY QJatlnrtngW. Merrick 

A. Parker 
G. A. Putnam mini

to..28

rafslpfll
resulted in favor of the home team by 61 
to 46. Last night’s scores :

Howard Park—
B. Kerr.........
W. Lawrence 
A. Shaw,,,, «
J. Nolan.....

f
ED. MACK, LIMITED 

167 Y«*e Street
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Jockey Goose on Four 
.-Lexmgton Winners

1. Mary Belle, IN (Gopfe). H».W. «7.

LIVE STOCK PARADE
milS: 4 ,fc -j., .

1. CeL Vennle, IN stGoose), 83.60,
32.30, out. -■ i

2. Jane Stratth, 101 (Berger), $2.40,
out. X

8. King Gorin, 104 (Cooper), out 
Time 1.48. Milestone also ran.
FOURTH BACK—Six furlongs:
1. JuHa L., 109 (Goose), $3.80,

$2.20.

rToronto— »
W. B. Klncade.,.15 

...30 A, Gerard ....

...17 J, Henderson 

...18 W. Arnold ...
vM

I SYMPHONY SAND 
1 FEATURE OF EL

■

R. Harcourt 
E. Hopkins 
W. K. Doherty 

H. McKenzie,»,42 
G. Brown

H. Macdonald A. B. Blong 'W:-—
Geo, McPherson S. R. Hanna *
J. A. Lille, Sk.,.18 R. W. Hall, sk...,26 
Dr. Btnnetto W. B. Robertson
Dr. Lowery F. Woodland
Dr. Savage R. J. Gibson
Dr. Robert#, sk. ..23 B. W. Patton, »k,19‘ 
F. Smith 8. Smoke
F. V. Bogardus A. B. Flnnemore
R. H. Brydon J. Smiley
R. Logan, sk....... 29 F. Smoke, sk........23
C. L. Nelles, sk. ..27 J. Greenwood, sk.22

Totals

prise-winning Hackneys was large, 
and these horses formed a great con
trast in size with the Percherons 
which preceded them, hut the 
bsra of this breed were muck superior 
to the other classes of light horses. 
The thorobreds, earrings and coach 
horses and pan lee, dogcarts and cotes, 
banters and high stoppers passed In 
order named wtth the general purpose 
class bringing np the rear.

One member of the Hackney group 
which attracted much attention was 
the stallion, "Colorlto," which because 
of Its graceful carriage, Its beautiful 
chestnut' coat and superior character
istics, was awarded the first prize for 
Its class and was also declared cham
pion, Jn addition, it was awarded the 
medal by the English Hackney Horse 
Society and the medal by the Canadian 
Hsehnsy, Horse Society.

Immediately after the horses, came 
the prize-winning cattle, and It was 
very evident that the war had not af
fected the number or quality of 
animals mm the display was unusually 
good. All breeds of cattle which are 
raised on the Canadian farms and 
help to produce a great part of the 
revenue ■ of this country 
seated. Many of the finest 
the country has produced were in the 
line. The .entries were many, par
ticularly in the standard variety, the 
short horns, which exceeded in num
bers all other classes.

The short horns led the cattle pro
cession and to “Bumtorae Sultan,” one 
of the greatest hulls ever shown in 
Toronto, both in size and quality, was 
assigned the plane of honor, the head 
of the procession. And no more fitting 
leader could have been obtained. Six 
years of age, valued at $10,000, and 
weighing over 1100 pounds, seldom is 
the opportunity given to observe such 
an animal. He is owned by A. G, 
Auld of Guelph, and for six con
secutive years has been regarded as the 
champion bull of Canada, 
never been beaten during the years 
be has been exhibited. In addition «to 
being the champion he has been 
awarded the honor of being the grand 
champion as well.

The Aberdeen Angus followed the 
This variety Is pure 

black, and while not so numerous as 
other classe yet made a splendid dis
play. There followed In order, Here
fords, Holstelns. Ayrshire» and Jer
seys. The display of cattle was un
usually good, and was a credit to the 
Exhibition and to the farmèrs of 
Ontario and Canada.

t
ek.„16 J.Total 73 Total Dr. nsitn34. mem-».

$.—Following areLEXINGTON. Sept, 
the results of today's ««: »

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Beautiful GM, 107 KKederts), 38.80, 

86.80,14.20.
2. Southern League, 107 (Gray), $8.10,

earns tilBATONS SKAT THISTLES.
Eaton Memorial beat the Thistles last 

evi51.ns el*ht shots as follows: r Baton Msm— Thistles 
Dr. Henderson...18 Anderson 
Dr- Frawley........ 27 Boyd ...................... i0
S'S5Sr.!v.v;,',‘ KS

j
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Toronto Organization Delights 
Big Audience Every After

noon and Evening.

GIVE FINE PROGRAMS

Selections Well Chosen and 
Exceedingly Well Rendered, 

Giving Much Pleasure.

Prize Winning Animals Pass Be- 
, tween Throngs of Earnest 

Admirers.

! *53. Turco. 107 (Goose). $6.60.
Time 1.16 1-6. Sarin, Tour», Sun 

Maid, Lockland, Winnie O'Day, Pierce, 
J. C. Stone. Cherry Blossom, Anthony's 
Last also ran.

SECOND RACE—-Fire and one-half 
230 furlongs:

1.6
—Ie-6»-
L°81ster Susie, IN (Martin). U, $2.70. 
8. Biddy, IN (Williams). $2.80.
Time 114. Mission Belle, Lucky R.Total. 77 Total 69 ;263 Totate also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Five and a half fur-, 

longs:
1. Matin. IN (Martin), $42.30, $11.70, 

$12,40,
2. Rhyme. 107 (LapaiHe), 38. $4.60.
3. Mlfbrey, 107 (Murphy), $6.10.
Time 1.08 2-6. James, Frank Coleman,

County Court, Bit of a Devil, King 
Fisher, Pas de Chance, Feint, Bob Dun- 
don, IdolMa also nan.

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Droll, 103 (Goose), $11.90, $8.30,

$6.90.
2. Liberator, 101 (Brown), $16.30, $6.80.
3. Enna KrtRer, 106 (LapaHleü $8.40. 

,.Tl«pe l.lI 6-5. (Huntress, Bgmont- 
Martin Caeca also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—One mile and a 
sixteenth:

2. Mandy Hamilton,
$6.50, 14.20, $3.60.

2. Camellia, 109 (Ullÿ), $5. $8.60.
3. Commauretta, 104 (Hunt), $3.60. 
Time 1.46 8-6. Rapids, Bob’s Olga also

i
SOME SPLENDID BEASTSv

I Judges Say Quality Better Than 
at Any Previous Ex

hibition.

ffI

Don t Wait Until September 16th 
STOCK UP NOW

WITH THE FAMOUS

I tl\ I I Ordina 
often incHow to Order :
enduran 
folks 2CThe dlvtlngulriling feature of Re

view Day was the parade of the prise 
winning animals before, the grand 
stand. Despite the wonderful trans
formation in the Caqadlan National 
Exhibition during recent yeans, * is 
still primarily an agricultural exhibi
tion, and the Immense; cattle and horse 
sheds are this year) as formerly, filled 
with animate, which by their splendid 
quality and number are a tribute to 
the farming Industry in this country.

Promptly at 2,80 the parade of prise 
winners commenced, and the usual at
tractions before the grand stand of 
trapeze work, balancing acts, etc., 
were delayed for a time in order to 
make way for the greater attraction 
which symbolized the real industry of 
this country. The horses paraded 
first with the massive Clydesdales 
leading the procession. The show of 
horses was very good, particularly of 
the heavier varieties. Bedecked with 
ribbons and trophies won at other ex
hibitions, and showing the results of 
careful grooming the exhibits present
ed an unusually fine appearance, so 
much so that outbursts or applause, 
were frequent as some unusually 
noble animal passed before the spec
tators.

It was noticeable that altteo the 
animals excelled In quality the ex
hibits of former years yet the number 
was less. This Is partially due to the 
scarcity of help in the country be
cause of the war, and also the absence 
of Imported animals, which since the 
war began have not been brought Into 
the country in the same numbers as 
in other years. But what was lacking 
In quantity was made up In quality, 
as competent Judges state that never 
before have go many really superior 
animals been shown at this Exhibition.

The parade was made up of prize
winners, many having been victors In 
other contests and in othfer years. To 
“Isord Lenefer,” the champion Clydes
dale stallion of this country, was 
awarded the honor of leading the 
procession, and this superb specimen 
of horseflesh called

This year’s Exhibition has net been 
arithout Its special feature* and one 
of these is most certainly the Toronto’ 
Symphony Band. This organization is 

of the first of Its klML in th* 
Dominion, If not the first It Is coin*; 
Rosed of Toronto musicians who soon 
time ago decided to bring about a band 
worthy of the City of Toronto. They 
have done thla,wn. T ,

The Toronto Symphony Band was , 
engaged this year; to take th« place J 
formerly filled by one of the great 1 
military bands of Great Britain, an4*S 
this they have done with credit to'” 
themselves and those who arranged to- * 
have them. Immense audiences have 
listened to their playing with keeiy I 
enthusiasm every day, the programs C 
containing many masterpieces by the 
rn we famous composers. ;

An exceptionally fine program was 
rendered yesterday and with good ef
fect. It was Interspersed here and 
there with a few light selections, and g 
the musical tastes of all were catered4 
to. By special request the overture i 
‘ William Tell” was rendered In splen- , 
did style, and heartily appreciated by 
all who heard It

That there Is great success In ___
for this band le a foregone conclusion.

: Ton can order to tele
phone, by letter or by 
personal call at our 
warehouse.

weeks dyI
i JOHN REGG’S were rep ré

animais that )It you 'phone. Its 
Main 202S—and we col
lect C.O.D. Vf99 (Lapallle),i

!»If you write, eneloee 
required amount of wash 
with order (Poetotflce 
or Bxpreei Order or 
Marked Cheque).

A mran.
NEW MINING INDUSTRY 

FOR FRONTENAC COUNTYRoyal Lochnagar Scotch Whisk Containers for bulk 
liquor charged as fol
low*:®y! KINGSTON,. Ont., Sept. 8.—Fron

tenac County is soon to have an in
dustry that will mean exports to the 
extent of $100,000 for this year, and 
fully double that for next year. The 
feldspar of this county Is to toe mined 
on a systematic and extensive scale 
so that It will toe made to try and 
equal the present demand for potash, 
feldspar, enamel requirements and 
fertilizer. A Buffalo firm has uet an
nounced tts Intention of conducting 
mines to yield 200 tons of spar a day.;

SribiK'
P’-lse ring.

and Other Lines of Wines and Spirits! 8 gal. Keg .........$1.28
8 gal. Jar .78

1» gal. Keg .......   1.80
8 gal. Demijohn.. 1.00

We are selling only 
In legal quantities of 
one case or five gallon

WAR STAMPS.
Extra on Sherry and 

Port, per case 60c, and 
per gal. 20c. On Cham
pagne, 50c per quart, 
26c per plat

» eftei

BY THE CASE AND IN WOOD 
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

Iroi

H l ^
J™!: lot.I

:
He has11 John Begg has held the Royal Warrant 

since 1848 and still holds it.
Prie; of Choice Winso Kpirit, by thm ga#< Qn<f Gallon

.
: -WilliMAHER’S-

' 7
"S’short horns.

4.1 ÏI Horse Exchange MAGNESIA FOR 
DYSPEPTICS

lex
Sri» was
ISânS^
Mes. I i

SCOTCH WHISKEY 16-28 HAYDEN STREET. 
Tsks Vongs Car from Depot.filNH STILL WINES 

Burgundy and Claret*
..........  ' Per Case

Beaune and Chamberlin, 12
quart* per cast .................. $ |.60

Beaune. Chamberlin end Pocn-
Ph»t« per case.........  10.60rtie-bll*, 12 quarts per cue,,,, 10.60 

OhaMt*. 24 pint* per case .... 
Chateau la Cfrottulle, 24 pints

Ca»e
12 Bottles Oa*e

12 Bottles ,
:::: iHS 
:::: ii:.1
.... 12.50

JflOin Begg’e Whit*
10 years old .........................

J*” Btog’e Red Capsule...........
John Begg’e Special Liqueur..
John B egg's Goto Capsule,
. *8 mn old ................ . . , 24 00

..W*Jk_er'*, Kllmarnoek, ll!50 
Crawford'» Special Liqueur, 

Ranter bottle», 20 years

fciv’Qii.: U:%
HOOTCH WHISKEY (In Wood)

Per Gallon 
.16.60 
. 0.60 
. *.60 
10.00

Capsule, th th# ! 
and ss8eager's Dry Glh ...................

Seager'fl Special Liqueur 
«eager* Old Tom
Gordon Dry Gin ...................
Coadea" Plymouth Gin ..

_ ■ IN WOOD
Old Tom Gin, per gallon ............ 4.50

GENEVA OIN

6
! 1

. .116.00 
11.00 
11.00 ioo-fl#ctloi Sale-log

MONDAY, SEPT. IHh

4. a»Why Fhyglclsng Prefer it Te. Drugs.
"Only those In constant touch wit* 

sufferers from Indigestion and dyspepsia, 
can fully realize the harm done by the 
Improper use of drugs and artificial di
gested»." remarked a well known New 
York Physician recently. Personally t 
rarely advocate the use of drugs In the 
treatment of digestive or stomach trou
bles, for in practically every instance X 
have proved the underlying cause to be 
excessive acidity of the stomach and con
sequent fermentation or souring of the 
food contents. Jg.

"Therefore In place of the ones widely 
used drugs I Invariably recommend the 

bfiiurated magnesia to neutralise 
the stomach acidity and stop the foM_ 
fermenting, and the wonderful result»# S • 
have obtained during the past three years 
convince me there Is no finer treatment 
for indigestion, dytpepela, etc. R must, 
of course, be clearly understood that f 
do not employ or ad rise the use of suofc 
forms of magnesia as citrates, acetates, 
carbonates, sulphates, etc. These might 
often do more harm than good: nothing 
but ture bieurated magnesia should be 
used to neutralize an acid stomach. This 
is not at all difficult to obtain—In fact.
1 find that most druggists now keen the 
genuine bieurated magnesia In tablet 
form In addition tt the ordinary blsurat- 
od powder. A teaspoonful of the now-» 
der or two compressed tablets taken wl*"

KÆiÆ'.iSÜ'g SUc$"M
ferers6” dlg<et,on tor ®Yen chronic

ma

himTHIS BASEBALL PRESIDENT
DRAWS BIO SALARY.11.60. Inper case ...........................................

Macon and MCdoc, 24 pint» per 
=«■« ................................ ........... 2.60

. 10.60
.

near........  11.60
Nolet’e Anchor Brand, 16 txn-' ce””

tie* to case . .......................
Nolet'» Anchor Brand, 12’ bot".

Uem to c*a»ie ................. a nn
NoJet’e Anchor Brandi 24

pomle* to case ...........................
Aromatic flehnapp'g, 12 bottlii 

to cmo .............................
°*n„EVA OIN (to wood)

84.80 Per Gallon 
LIQUEURS

The Boston National League Club does 
not exploit the fact in the papers, but 
nevertheless the Braves’ payroll is the 
largest In either major league. _

Percy D. Houghton, Harvard's-foot- 
tail coach, pulls down a big salary as 
president to represent the wealthy Bos
ton men associated with Mm in the 
ownership.

Then there te George Stallings, who 
te. with the exception of John McGraw, 
u,Sj?lgheet Prtced manager in baseball.

Thi» last spring Stallings »lgned a 
five-year contract at 818,000 a year. 
■Johnny Elvers is said to be putting down 
310,000, while Konetehy, ranking next 
«mon* the players, , is good for $9000.

, Th* , entire payroll for the season is , 
Pjrohoh'y very close to 3166,600, or |12,- 
600 every semi-monthly pay day dur
ing the six months of the champion
ship season.

of riiAt 11 a.m.
Also we win sell without reserve)

thel[f $16.00 saidCHAMPAGNE 1800 VINTAGE
Per CaseJohn Be**'t XX 

J»5T1 Beg*> 10 year* ’ old

BRANDY

pc

40-Army Rejects .40Strauee Prcree and Leoure, 12
quart» per case .............

Straus» Frere» and Leour», 24
«£n,tST.per.c,îe ............................ 28.00
N?fd ,BTand* Sparkling Wine» .

24 pint* per caie ..18.00 and 10.00
NOTED BRANDS 

InWort*a Port and Sherry Wines, 
If.00, $12.00. $11.00 and $16.00 per
caie of 12 quarts.

me0.60 ...........$24.00 I
......... 11.76

These horses were Î shipped in for the 
French Army Inspections.

, Also Special 
• Horses, $ Lorries, 6 Sleighs apd 6 

Double Sots of Haraesa.
AH from the

Oae*
Jap’oue Three Star^MA.'so 

E. Laiton A Co. Three star ... uoo 
E. A. Lapomme Three Star ... 1400 
D. Ctoampon * Co. Three Star, llioo 
D^Champon A uo., 82 flasks

BBANDY IN WOOD.

1Case
12 Bottle* 

Per Case
.............$11.50

Menthe, decanter

use of true
Oliver Bitters 
Creme de 

bottles ......
Woe Gin .......
Cherry Brandy 
Maraschino >...
Grange Bitters .
French Vermouth ....
le . IMPORTED BEER ' 
10 do», pint» to barrel .
4 do», quart* to

V, „ , . many comments
from admiring spectators. The stal
lion Is owned by Graham Bros., of 
Claremont, Ontario, and is not only the 
cnhnrpion, but is the grand champion 
at this country as well. He was shown 
at the Exhibition a year ago, and was 
then awarded the championship, which 
honor lias been maintained this year. 
“Darnley Edward,” owned by the 
same, was the champion Canadian bred 
stallion, <

Heavy Draught Horses.
Following the Clydesdales came the 

heavy draught, followed toy the great 
heavy Percherons. The display of this 
breed was large and the black. 
and dappled grey animals 
admiration of all.

tnan a w
on toy Iso*6Sr“"
s#TWith< 

what :

13.50
io.se
12.50
14.50
13.50

.........13.60 IN WOOD
S?rl S"d. ^Vtnea,•3.00, 93.50 «und',96.00 p*r gallon.

J>V'e can supply Bye Whiskey both 
in cases and In wood, 
prices.
We will aupply

to c«
Per

Gallon
96.60

». 7.50 
». 8.60

Dodge Manufacturing Co.ud,Bar not t'a 10 yaarm old .. 
B. La lion's 12 years old . 
8. Laffon s 16 years old

0.60 Write for E£t
ing. Just 1 

solide

..$14.60 

.. 10.00 ■til oi which will be sold without reserve. 
Also1

mixed cases ifcase .. required.

1 F. Edwards & Co. AUCTION SALE 
Thuroday, Sept. Ulk

■iron,GIFT TO HOSPITALS.Agents t
? 4: i

At the conclusion cf the Exhibition 
this evening, Harry Frank land, chair
man of the horticultural section. In
tends to make a gift of all tlie plate 
fruit on exhibition to the various city 
hospitals, including the Soldiers’ Con
valescent Home on College streeL

•r you c
NeOf OIAt II S.a.

Maher's Estate, Proprietor. 
J. N. Purvis, Auctioneer.
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';Sf 1 ¥ =5sE Every Ear Recognizes 
the Tonal Beauty of 

sîgg~ the Gourlay sou IE:■

,'Z ij-
• < 7-1

States Fails to Obtain 
edification of War 

Measure. || I..._ ^

TO INJURE TRADE

)rd Robert Cecil Foresees 
Adoption of World-Wide

Tftfjff. .

ANNOUNCEMENTSurely and Instinctively even the 
ordinary ear appreciates the out
standing charm, the hub nailable 
purity of tone that enriches every 
Gourlay.
The beauty of every theme will 
echo in /our.heart once you possess 
yourself of the Gourlay Piano to 
awaken it.

New Plan of Giving Men Four 
Clear Days Monthly Started 

Yesterday.

:

I kT

The many users of our celebrated products will be 
pleased to know we will continue to brew

m
ATHLETES TO COMPETEs

Vibrant with sweat resonance, the 
tone of,the Gourlay is recognized 

by the untrained ear as some
thing indescribably different.
Hear the Gourlay—its enthralling 
beauty wilt convince you.

Two Hundred WiU Engage in 
Sports Saturday at the

Exhibition. ^ ■ *

it.v ft-
-S-Î.

l I 1By a Staff Reporter.
CAMP BORDEN, Ont., Sept. S.— 

There will be only Seven thousand 
soldiers remaining In camp here over 
tomorrow and Sunday out ot the 26,830 
men In training. The new plan of giv
ing monthly leave of four dear day» 
started yesterday. Fifteen battalions 
went out to western and northern On
tario points, thus leaving but 18,001 
soldiers in camp this morning.

Today four special C.P.R. and three 
special G.T.R. trains were required to 
move the men of the fourteen batta
lions still receiving semi-monthly 
leave. These include eight Toronto 
•and two Hamilton battalions. The 
166th Q.O.R. Battalion, the only To
ronto unit working under the monthly 
leave plan, left camp on Thursday. It 
Is not due here again until next Tues-

m•Ü *41
LONDON. Sept 8.—In an interview < 

rt Cecil informed the 
that.Great Britain’s 

roly to the protests of the United 
States against the blacklist of Amdri- 
dn firms will show no change in Eng
land’s attitude. J

-The Idea expressed by some of ydtir 
newspapers that Great Britain is 
adopting i deliberate policy wi$h 
•hteh to injure American trade is tiu: 
jmfzgt moonshine, since.'outside of our 
own dominions our tifede with the 
Halted States is thé “most important. 
Of course, natural trade rivalry exists, 
ISt no responsible statesman In this 
iStglry would dream of proposing an 
.Sjane measure designed to injure 
Sperican commerce.

: le Purely War Measure. 
i- *Anv Impression that the blacklist 
■merely ah entering wedge for a 
Ktde warfare after the .war may be 
■Kitssed at once. I assuré you the 
Kcklist is purely a war measure, and 
■cannot insist too ctrongty that the 
government Is taking every precaution 
H guarantee its enforcement so as to 
Ruse as little hardship pa possible to

I
7

TP#]. * i i■jpLord (LONDON)

India Pale an<T Extra Stock Ales, XXX Stout and 
Canada First Lager, the superior qualities of which 
ere well known.

St, Tarant*• ISS Y. s
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ARRANGEMENTS i
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day.
Athletes on Leave.

Included in the men on leave are 
two hundred soldier-athletes who will 
compete at tho sports to be held Sat
urday^ at the Toronto Exhibition, and 
22 members of the 168th Buffs and 
118th Kitchener battalions, who meet 
In a bombing contest at the C.N.B.

The athletes left Camp Boiden via
G. T.R. special at 10.8» this morning.
It made the run to Toronto in the fast 
time of two hours and ten minutes.

The soldiers on week-end leave will 
return to eamp mi Sunday night. Those 
on monthly leave will return on Tues.
dtMajor J. W. S. McCullough, D.A.D.- 
M.S.. and Capt. J. G. Fitzgerald, chief 
camp sanitary officers, will leave hero 
tomorrow to attend the Canadian Pub
lic Health Association conference, 
which opens ta Quebec next Monday.
Major McCullough wiH read a 
on “Sanitation cf a modern 
camp. Capt. Fitzgerald will 
on “Serum therapy.

Officers as Pallbearers.
These officers will be pallbearers ax 

the funeral of the late Ldeut-CoL C:
N Shanley. former paymaster of the 
Canadian Expeditionary Forces, which 
will take place In Toronto at three 
o’clock tomorrow attemon: Lieut-
Col. T. G. Lenton, deputy Inspector 
general: Lteut.-Col. Wm. Hendrie;
Gol. Henry Brock; ; Lieut.-Col. F.
Forbes, PaymaeterNo. 2; Lteut.-CoL Clyde CaktweU, R, 
c. B.; Lleut.<ol. T. cooper Mason,
D. S. O. commander 10th Royal Gren
adier i; Lieut-Gol. S. Band, command-

H. C. Osborne, D-A.A.G. and QMG.,
Military District No. 2, The funeral 
wifi be a military one. The Roya 
Canadian Dragoons fa Toronto, will.

MC CROWDS ATTEND 
5te. C SEE CORNWALL EXHIBITION

184th Highlanders; Pte. J. S. Booth, , —
noth w Bulk of Display, Aggregates Muchssra.v»’&ÆS, ««« »>« u* y*,.sT-a1r^ÿ-JT?;.Æ
l«6tb: CORNWALL Ont, Sept. 8.—Today
f-G- Mllne’ itm> Pte- J> ^ ™ waâ the second day of the Cornwall

Second class—Ptes. C, Mossop and fair and-despite the rain this morning 
j. Stewart, 124th Pals; Ptes. D. C. and the lowering clouds of this after- 
Book, G. r°1i«h.PL core', noon there was a big attendance,
RmGrlham,‘ 166th; Pte C.‘ Aibrigbt nearly 6000 people being present. The 
186th; Sergt. W. J. Irwin, C. O. T. C. exhiblto are all afaovW- the average, 

Lt Col. H. C. Osborne Will repre- w,th the exception of vegetables, those
îetîo t^Sk^ToÆ of women’s work, domestic

Exhibition tomorrow. facturera and live stock, being oen
Tried By Court Msrtlsl. siderahly lh better than last year.

Seven members of various units In while the entries of poultry doubled 
this district have been tried by civil those of 1616. The track events this 
courts on charges of absence without afternoon resulted as follow». ^ 
leave and awarded sentences with 218 class ^’a^-
hard lPhor as follows:-6 Steve Ayers, (Colllngwood), 282 Am

No ^4647 Pte. Frank Day, 177tb her Hal (Cardinal), 828.
Bn., six months; No. 761468 Pte. G. K. Named D°7^fSU^er
Disney. 118th Bn., five months; No. Mn Lachute) 111 Frsd D. r., (SUmser 
802780 Pte. H. C. Main, 186th Bn„ four Cornwall) Wllkwood (Hur-
months; No. 784106 Pte. W. Ross ley Cornwall) 218.
Montgomery, 120th Bn., four months:
Mo. 648867 Pte. Benj. Slmcoe, three 
months; No. 761270 Pte. Otto. E.
Koehn, 118th Bn., three months; No.
786196, Pte. Tboo. Henry White, 182rd 
Bn., three months.

The names of 42 soldiers are posted 
today as struck of on account of being 
Illegally absent

' to comply with the Ontario Temperance Act are now being 
made whereby those desirous of obtaining the famous old 
Labatt products can do so without inconvenience or delaysis

8E > .
i

Wines and Liquors
Mall Order Department

Louie *VI. Gerhard Helntzman Plane, mahogany case, almost new; $800, 
payments 67 monthly.
IS-Net# 
purposes

Player Plane, with quartered-oak .case.; used for demonstration 
only; $426,, 835 down, $10 monthly.

noccnt traders. ,■ •
•We believe our trade measures are 
Wring efficacious .altho It Is difficult 
•give any figures indicating the ex
it of the harm done to ,our enemies, 
it I might point out that the mark 
.«till declining in valuA”

To Aid Reconstruction, 
e real purpose of the 
ice, said Lord Cecil, was- to arrive 
ime plan to prevent any resump- 
or extension of the commercial 
im prevailing before the war in 
first place, and in the second to 
|e means for accempllshing both 
Mrselves and our allies the epor- 
I task of reconstruction. “Wo 
: realize that such a plan must in- 
I readjustment* of existing 
lea which with ttielr favored 
m clauses now stand In the way. 
towever,” he continued, “It must 

he ftmembered that with the exception 
dills country, which has no tariff 
WtiL aJL countries 
•faded and violated 
tiens clause.”

fa conclusion, Lord Robert declared 
tint the adoption of the plan outlined 
*t the Paris conference might result 
IS a world-wide scientific tariff.

«OBOURG OFFICER IN FRANCE.

* (

m8 s ■ ?

"i

In addition to out brewing business we wish to announce 
that we^ill continue to be dealer» in, and will carry a com
plete stock of wines and liquors at our warehouse,

NICKEL CO. CAN DO
BUSINESS IN ONTARIO

ALLIES’ RECENT LOSSES
HEAVY, STATES BERLIN

Total in Three Months is Esti
mated to $xceed Million

Paris con-
The Sudbury Nickel Refiners, Limi

ted, is authorized, according to this 
week’» Ontario Gazettç, to do business 
in Ontario to the extent of $6,000,000 
capital. The company was incorpor
ated On May 11, 1*1$. Angus W. Fras
er, Ottawa, is appointed attorney.

The Ontario Gazette for this week 
contains also the notice of a land and 
water deal between Mrs. Margaret G. 
Armstrong of Petrolea, Ont, and "Hie 
Majesty King George the Fifth, re
presented herein by the minister of 
lands, forests and minée, for the Pro
vince of Ontario, of the second part.”

It appeafa ‘ th«t Mrs. Armstrong 
owned a piece of land in Bosanquet, 
known fis peninsular hufmbe-r /two, 
near the mouth of the Aux Sables riv
er, and that Lake Huron changed the 
course of the river fllUng up the old 
mouth and making a new channel over 
peninsular number .2. So the prov-. 
lnco took over the old peninsular, now 

“the river bed, and exchanged for It 
the old bed of the river, now, presum
ably peninsular NO., t: Nineteen

lawful money |t Canada," changed 
hands. v. . ,

n paper 
military 

read one
-23-25 Wellington St, Hull, Que bée

BERLIN, Sept. 8.—The allies have 
lost more than a million men in killed, 
wounded and missing since the grand 
offensive against the central powers 
opened with a Russian attack three 
months

Particulars regarding prices and deliveries will be furnish
ed promptly on request. Write to either London or Hull»

.
■in#

- i ago. .................. .. . ...
allies’ losses are conscn-atlvely 

estimated here as follows: Russian, 
600.000: British, 280,000; French, 160,- 
000; Italian, Serbian and Roumanian 
combined. 60,000.

Some Austrians 
ber of Germans 
Russian losses at more than 
apd the-combined British and
losses'atnhore than 400,000. ~ _______
casualty lists given out at* London 
show British losses of about 126,000 for 
the month of August alone.

In the month of August, the Over
seas News Agency announces, 31 men, 
27 women and 17 children, ail civilians, 
were killed in the occupied districts

bv the. entente allies. FStv-tw* men, 
90 wonten and 89 children were wotmti
ed.

The :tMaPtfamher or déâthi dhe to 
these causes slPOî September, 1916, 
the News Agency say», is 1,96».

The

John Labatt, Limited
BREWERS, ESTABLISHED 1832

Hull* Quebec.

have constantly 
the favored na- experts and 

have estima
a num-

ÙÛ%bed tho

li

London, Ont.
64

roisi

i 'Vteeclil to The Toronto World. 
rCOBOURG, , Sept 8.—Lieut. JL 
SL Leon, who went overseas in June

where he win be with the 87th Canad
ian siege battery. A draft of eight 

whorwfait.evqreeaetfrom Cotogrg 
dune «fine were also sent to

, !•m.
*

■M

’ i _ ... .......... ■ ■- -
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EX. the
ÉSTABViSHED à 187 5 it z:

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA •

ow NUXATED IRON helped 
me to whip Frank Moran

q/æSS W/LLA/fû M/t tterti of'Mt'êôw victory. AtoormatoMàcrto wvtoJV »crvt of) 
k Ms çrrect ùvumfiA orw JocA JoJmton; verya iron it fvootooi of off sinn/th horhtort

Detights
After-

t
CAPITAL RAID UP S 7000000 RESBBVE FUND $7000000

E. HAY, GENERAL MANAGER.PELEG HOWLAND. PRESDENT.

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO $

m and 
idered,

i
Careful attention to Current accounts and 
efficient service in the making of collections 
are assured to Merchants and Manufacturers.

Ordinary Nuxated Iron will 
eften increase the strength and 
endurance of delicate, nervous 
ioiks 200 per cent, in two 
Weeks time.

WBOIXL HOT*

8g-“

ire. 8 manu-
I 18« not been 

L and one 
le Toronto 
•nization is 
ini In the 
It Is com- JMAIN OFFICE : 32 Wellington Street E. 

17 Branches in Torontosgyggs-Dr. a

who some fi Tout a band 
uto. They

TtiW Of
Educational.SB S

net* a# to their power to produce 
greet strength sod endurance both 
of. which are so necessary m the 
B: 1st ring. On his recommendation-1 
have often taken nuxated Iron and I 
Save particularly advocated the free 

Iron by all those who with to 
•at physical and mental 

.. ,,'lthout It I am sura that I 
d never have been able to whip 

Johnson so completely and 
r as I did and while training for

UPPER CANADA COLLEGEBand was 
the plaoo 

1 the great 
ritain, and 
i credit to11 
uranged to* 
sneer have 
with keen 

s programs 
tses by the

igriun was 
h good ef- 
«here and 

Etions, and 
sre catered- : 
e overture 
i in splen- 
•cciatfcd by’

ss in storB 
conclusion/'

i.

TORONTO .. m
• Fowukd 1839 hi SIR JOHN COLBORNE, Governor rf Upper ConoJa

A Boarding School for Boys 
AUTUMN TERM bgh. THURSDAY, SEPT. 14», si It lb.

' BOARDERS RETURN ON THE 18th

ARNOLD MORPHY. Bum,
^ °OWUU

Everyone Should 
Drink Hot Water 

* in the MorningRUSSIAN EXPLORERS MISSING |
gbt with Frank Moran. I regu- 
took nuxated iron, and I am eer- 
that lt was a moat Important 
r In my winning the fight so

' hundreds which I could otte from 
own personal experience which 

proves conclusively the. astonishing 
power of nuxated Iron to restore 
strength and vitality even tn most 
SempBoated chronic condltiona.’* .

Not long ago a man came to me 
»ho was nearly half a century old, 
end asked me to give him. a, pre
liminary examination for life Ineur* 
ance. I was astonished to find him 
with the blood pressure of a boy of 
SO and as full of vigor, vim and vl- 
taltty as a young man—In fact, *
Scene man he really was, notwith
standing his age. The eecret he said 
was taking iron—nuxated iron had 
Àned him with renewed life. At 80 
M was in bad health; at 46 careworn 

nearly all In. Now at 60 a mlr- 
of vitality and hie face beaming 

with the buoyancy of youth. As 1. 
leave said a hundred times over Iron* 
b the- greatest of all strength build-

Peopls would only throw away weeks. Then test your 
pfifapt medicines and nauseoqa don- strength again and see for 
eodtlope and take rimple nuxated yourself how muoh you have

tl^ThS; •fi*”.» ■» the while,
fiver ana heart trouble, etc. The real 
and true cause which started their

T weaLneAoon

OTTAWA, Sept. 6.—The Russian 
consul at Montreal has communicated 
with the department of naval service 
here the news that two Russian ex
plorers, who set out at Ahe head of 
two separate Arctic expeditions toward 
the Behring Straits In 1812, are misa-

Wash owoy all the etomaoh, liver 
and bowel poisons before 

breakfast.

H. W. AUDEN. MA.. Prineip.1

V,-
==lng. SINN FEIN MOVEMENT

IS REPORTED GROWING

Executions of Leaders Said to 
Have Greatly Intensified 

Feeling.

SIR BAN’S MOVEMENT».
LONDON, Sept. 8.—Sir Bam Hughes, 

after a strenuous time since hip arrival 
here, devotes next week to1 visiting 
Canadian hospitals in England and t|m-

R To feet your best day in and day 
out to feel clean inside; no sour bile to 
coat yotir tongue and sicken your 
.breath or dull your head: nj consti
pation, bilious attacks, sick headache, 
colds, rheumatism or gasgy, acid stom
ach, you must bathe on the Inside like 
you bathe ûutelde. This is vastly more 
important, because the skin pores do 
not absorb impurities into the blood, 

he bowèl pore# do, says a well- 
known physician.

To keep these poisons and toxins 
well flushed from the stomach, liver, 
kidneys and bowels, drink before 
breakfast each day, a glass of hot 
water with a teaspjonful of limestone 
phosphate in it. This will cleanse, 
purify and freshen the entire alimen
tary tract, before Retting more food 

: into the stomach. „ '
Get a. quarter-pound of limestone 

phosphate from your pharmacist. It 
is inexpensive and almost tasteless — 
cept a sourish twinge which is not 
pleasant. Drink phosphated hot water 
every morning to rid your system of 
these vile poisons and toxins; also to 
prevent their formation.

To feel like young folks feel; like 
you felt-before your blood, nerves and 
muscles became saturated with an ac
cumulation of body potoons, begin this 
treatment and above all, keep It up! 
A. soap^ndltotwa^ °athe/kin,

eanslng, sweetening and purifying, 
eo limestone phosphate and hot water 
before breakfast, act on the stomach, 
liver, kidneys and bowels.

Serving King and Country t

t:s JESS WTLLAKP AT BOMB
5tsas »*•Amns «U the pwlmri Spwt* sf S» prim rfaf, prfantlrJ

up the “little WlUaris” wMi streng heaWnr bedlw TfaiW* iomsdU for 

kb owe success by ssytof “J nnsider that plenty (/ iron tn
w my Heed it the secret ef my freot 

strength, fewer and endmtmee.

c# Drugs.
ouch with 
dyspepsia, - 

me by the 
titiclal dl-

After Vacation Peel 
Your Diecolored Skin

LONDON, Bept. 8.—The Times pub
lishes a special article from a corres
pondent described aa a “competent 
English observer with no preposses
sions on present conditions in Ireland.” 
This article draws attention to the re
markable growth of the Sinn Fein 
movement since the rebellion.

The writer says In the eountleg Of 
the south, southwest, west and east, it 
has spread rapidly. Sinn Fein flags 
are unfurled when opportunity occurs. 
Sinn Fein literature te published and 
bought In quantities, Sinn Fein songs 
àre written and sung and the por
traits of rebels exhibited in every ebo> 
window eliciting tributes from pas- 
*6rsby.

He would be blind Indeed who so
journed an hour or two iq most of the 
towns of the southwest or east of Ire
land without being amazed at the pro
found feeling* which have been stirred 
by the Dublin executions.

Those feelings may be unpardonable 
from any equitable point of view, but 
that they exist to the verge of a dan
gerous passion Is a fact it would be 
folly to ignore

White t
3 own New 
rsonally I 
uga in the 
nach trout, . 
instance I 

ause to be 
h and «co
in* Of; t|l* i
moe wlfiebf 

mend the
"the'foe* 

il result»- mf 
three yeece 
- treatment

M , < ; M
Women returning from the seaside with, 

browned, reddened or freckled complex - 
ion» will be wise in Immediately taking 
up the merpolized wax treatment. Wea
ther-beaten skin bad beet come off, for 

“beautifying/ wjll 
ever make such skin pretty to took at. 
The surest, safest, easiest way to shed 
the despoiled cuticle I» with the treat
ment suggested. Put the wax on before 
renting, as you would cold cream, and- 
rinse it off next morning with warm 
water. Minute particles of scarf skin wilt 
peel off day by day. gradually showing 
the healthy, youthful skin beneath. One 
ounce of n-ereollzed wax. obtainable et 
any drug store, is enough to make any 
discolored or spotted complexion clear, 
white and satiny soft. Its action Is so 
gentle r.o barm Is caused and the -face 
•hows no trace of Its use.

Burning heat, Irritating winds and dirt 
are such wrinkle-makers that the daily 
use of the following astringent-tonic lo
tion at this season is highly advisable:. 
Powdered ssxollte. one ounce, dissolved 
In witch hazel, one-half pint. Used as a 
face bath this is a splendid wrinkle re
mover and preventive.

; rj

no amount ofnervous, run-down 
> Pneu- were ailing all 
kidney, double tbelr stre 

durance and 
tr all «symptoms

diseases was nothing more or lees liver and other troubles'in 
than a weakened ' condition brought to fourteen days’ time et 
on by lack of iron In tbs blood. Iron lng iron in the proper

ibsolutaly necessary to enable your this after they had tn some cases 
living tie- been doctoring for months without 

t no matter how muck obtaining any benefit. But don’t taka
___ eat your food merely the old forme of reduced iron. Iron

through you without doing you acetate or tincture of Iron simply to 
od. You don’t get the strength gave a few; cents. Yon meet take 
It and aa a eon

--------weak, pale an. ___
Ang. just like a plant trying 
vh soil deficient In iron. If 
not strong or well, you 
yourself to make 
Bee how long yov 
far you can walk

Next take two 
of ordinary nuxated 

■ per day After

% :strength and 
entirely get rid ot 
ns of dyspepsia,

eti-

mmm§ÊS§
and endurance and filled hi» blood JmjHwefato* oiimtm M <■ teet 
with Iron before he went Into the'*T"-^7ta dW,eneed tn this city by a 

► affray, while many another has gone Lad., and aH other drugglsta

for the

J. J. Shaw of Weston, and his son. Pte. 
Jas. R. Shaw of the 82nd Highland
ers, . now In England. Shaw Jr. is 
only 18 years old, and stands six 
feet one In his stocking*. He en
listed with the 48th Highlanders’ 
Battalion, In which regiment he was 
a corporal, and went to Valcartler 

*- with them when the war broke out, 
but was not taken overseas, as he 
was too young. ’ He did several 
months guard duty at Toronto/aland. 
He gave up hie corporal’s stripee r* 
Niagara camp this summer and went 
overseas as a private fa the 92nd.
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Inland NavigationInland Navigationimmr-naiirai somei
PASSED BY DOCTORS

Inland Navigation !DISTRIBUTE PRIZES 
AT ROTARLUt LUNCH

- ïï

8 ORSELF-POtSO timers

New Schedules I
Important Changes Announced j|

Hamilton jt
Commencing Sun

day, Sept. 10th —
One boat a day each 
way. Boat leaves 
Hamilton 9 a.m. 
daily. , Leaves To
ronto
dally..; PP|PIPPP^H|

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES S
46 Yonge St. and Yenge St. Dock

r
Note the“ON TRIAL."

Yesterday Was the Best Day ' 
in Weeks—Forty-Six 

Applied.

Successful Competitions Held 
During Summer in Vacant 

Lot Gardening. \No better proof of the tremendoue 
euoceee of "On Trial," can be cited

\ | Th« Dangerous Condition Which

Produces Many Well-Known
seats for the second week's engage- 

Diseases. I ment of this gripping and vivid drama
indicates another banner week. This 
remarkable play is a drama of virile 
emotion, stage craft and genuine piot. 
and has received the endorsatton of the

•rpool,
ith1 L s NiagaraS Saguenay

c*
Commencing Satur

day, Sept. 9th — Boat 
leaves Toronto at 3.30 
p.m. every Monday, 
Wednesday and Satur
day for Montreal, 1,000 
Islands, Quebec and 
Saguenay River. Sun
day service discon
tinued.

HOSPITAL OPENS SOON Saturday, Sept. 9th — 
Boats/leave Toronto 7.30 
a.m„ 9 a.m., 11 a.m„ 2 
p.m., 3.46 p.m., 6.16 p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 10th — 
Boats leave Toronto 8.16 
a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 6.16

àI EDUCATIONAL VALUE S s a :u■ sNew Convalescent Home at 
Knox College Receiving 

Finishing Touches.

Children Have Become En
thusiastic Workers and Pro

gress is Shown.

« sd dues T 
f for iM 1IA_, ... . __ Anteip Toronto public and critic* alike. TheHOW TO GUARD AGAINST Si

. .... , THIS TROUBLE “!?7. fc'ÆMSTài.
Recruiting during the second week 1 made "On Trial” the most talked about

of Exhibition has reached & higher I 1 play in years and brought fame ’and
- number than the previous week* Yes- v ■■■ ■ fortune to its author.

was ***• b®st day «o l I The same great cast will be seen and
at thil "FRUIT-A-TIVE8” — The Wonderful WoUl disappointmént patrons shjuld
by the d™tor and tAnld over tÆ Fruit Mullein—Will Protect You. thtlr seat, as far in advance a.
various unite The Canadian Army _____
Service Corps were successful in get- I Autointoxication means self-poison- I ALBERT BROWN IN "THE BLACK 
ting seven men by the doctors. The, ing, caused by continuous or partial FEATHER"
University Training Corps and the/ constipation, or insufficient action of

*LS"LT2J th: b0Wel8- I The h,°.t Of friend, and admirers
each * ll8t’ W th flve accepted men Instead of the refuse matter passing which the sparkling comedian, Albert 

The new military h-m, d»Uy from the body, it is absorood by Brown, made for himself In “Theet old Kmx ConJ^e^s iVfhi lht A* a result- the Kidneys White Feather” will, un doubt, be on
C.TfLïî.i™: and Skin are overworked, in tholr hand to greet him when he appears in

ssr sr* uMa‘ m~i « «- —• t,?'»» «
17th of this month. Different Toronto ‘ .. . °pera Houee Monday
societies have donated practically all Poisoning of the blood In this way "Urht.
of the furniture that is in the build- oftp.n cautiee Indigestion, Loss of Ap- _ The Black Feather" Is from the pen 
Ing. This hospital will be kept exclu- and Disturbed Stomach. It of the veteran Canadian dramatist. W.
etvely for the use of soldiers who are, raay Produce headaches and sleepless- A. Tremayne, author of many suc- 
recuperating. ness. It may Irritate the kidneys and cesses in past years, and was especially

Captain Ley will be the officer in brhl/ on pain In the brick, rheumatism, written for Mr. Brown. It is à c-im-
charge and will have an entirely new I gout and rheumatic pains. It le the I edy of war diplomacy, with an under-
hoepltal staff. chief cause of Ecsema—and keeps the current of intense emotion, and deals

Calls for Buglers and Drummers. I . °le unhealthy by the con- I with the troublesome days in LondonCall for buglers, 'drummers and I absorption into the blood of this I just prior to the outbreak of the war. 
bandsmen are again -being made, as I r,lu8e «natter. nick Kent (Mr. Brown's role) Is the
some of the battalions who have been I "Fruit-a-tlves" will always cure 1 eon Jf a diplomatist; and a member of 
warned for overseas have lost a sum- I Autointoxication or self-poisoning—as I the secret intelligence staff of Great 
ber of their men, so that any boys over I “Fruit-a-tlves" acts gently on bowels, Britain. For the purposes of his pro- 
tbe age of sixteen who have their par- I kidneys and skin, strengthens the I fees ion ho, poses as an idler. As such 
cuts' consent and want to Join up, can | bowels and tones up the nervous eys- he Is keeping watch on an Austrian 
enlist by applying at the recruiting tern. countess and a German count who are

Applicants, of course, 60c a box, 6 for $2.60, trial else, 26c. “*ln* their best endeavors to get at 
i#wa?le t0 pts? th* Physical test I At all dealers, or sent postpaid, on re- the private messages of the British for- 
“2**"“ sixteen and eighteen, ceipt of price, by Frult-a-tivc, Limit- I ®*Sn office, anent the Serbian crisis. 

™.H*elr parent* conse“t. _ , t ed. Ottawa. The incidents by which Dick Kent
Thirty men are wanted for. the ord-1 ————--------------------------- I save* th« ■itnnti— —<— *«-- «...nance stores. Men eligible for this of his hsart into ?he ba^Sn aro fl

SPLENDID STORIES SSHS?
The pay Is the same as that of the ... _____ „ „ _ and this Mr Bro*n
home service. Men can be enlisted for IM ÇITNIt A V WADI li U M Brown Promises.
tMsand^get^fuHtinformation by apply- 111 OUill/A I ffUIlLI/

S '''P.m. sI Monday, Sept. 11th, and 
thereafter until further 
notice—Boats leave Toron
to 7.60 a.m„ 11 am., 2 
p.m., 6.16 p.m.

9 s sV - have sr* SA successful Rotary Club luncheon 
was held yesterday at the Hotel Carls 
i its, when a large gathering of local 
members, with many Rotarians from 
various parts of Canada and from 
pointe of the United States, met to
gether. The occasion was the distri
bution of prises among successful com
petitors in vacant lot gardens and a 
review of the activities of the club 
during the past year. ;

W. Ridley, president of the dub, oc
cupied the chair. Interesting figures 
as to the number of seeds and plants 
distributed were given. S. C. Johnson, 
vegetable expert for the department 
of agriculture, distributed the prizes, 
which were In the form of bronze and 
silver medals.
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1 t Fb( for "The Birth of<a Nation," should 
not go unnoticed. Henry B. Walthall, 
recognized as one of the foremost 
players appearing before the camera, 
heads the cast. Then there are Mas 
Marsh, Lillian Gish, Miriam Cooper, 
Ralph Lewis, Joseph Hcnabery, George 
Selgmann, Mary Alden, Raoul Walsh, 
Spotttswocde Aitken, Josephine Crow
ell and many other favorites, all of 
whom lend distinction to the ensemble.

Phippodrome.

In "The Eye of the Night" the "Tri
angle" feature which headlines the 
bill at the Hippodrome next week, 
William Thompson, America's greatest, 
character actor will bè seen at his 
best. Dan Burke and hie Broadway 
Girls have a bright, little miniature, 
musical comedy.

The special feature of the bill is 
entitled "Dreams of Art.” Morris and 
Beasley are dlever musical comedy- 
stare while The Flying Keelers per
form many hazardous feats In mid 
air. Fox and Ward are clever comedi
ans and with Neat Franklyn and Se
gal In a singing, dancing and “chat
ter” melange complete the bill.

“TWIN BED8"—COMING.

“Twin Beds," the irresistibly human 
play of life among apartment house 
dwellers which will be presented at 
the Grand-week of Sept. 18, wae writ
ten by Salisbury Field and Margaret 
Mayo, and Is a clean and adroitly wov
en exploitation of the dramatic diffi
culties, the Jealousies, the suspicions 
and the amazing adventures of throe 
married couples who occupy apart- 
rmeats 4n the same building in a fash
ionable section of New York city,

Shea’s headline attraction this week 
that teroous raconteur Walter 

C. Kelly, familiarly known as “The 
Virginia Judge.” Joe Van and Qua 
Schenck, are pianists of rare ability. 
Dorothy Regal, the charm hag character 
comedienne, will offer the latest of 
her ^character sketches, "The Girl at 
the Cigar Stand." Bessie Rempel and 
her players have an amusing offer- 
«hg, and Ronair, Ward and Farren, 
sing and dance. "The Lovalkw" are 
serial artists and Kurtis Educated 
Roosters with feature film comedies 
complete the btll.

For the week of Monday, Sept 18, 
the management announces Os the 
headline attraction that clever legiti
mate star, Henrietta Grossman.

•TAR THEATRE.

.1 general

*eel| «”.1
t

CHANGE OF TIME
EFFECTIVE SEPT. II {

Commencing Monday, Sept 11th, servie» 
will be as follows:

Leave Toronto 6.00 p.m. i
Leave Port Dalhouele 8.80 a.tn. I 

(Dally except Sunday),
CKyewSîrfCee: 62 Kln* street Bast an*-

Mrs. Millar Wen Prize.
The first woman to win a medal for 

vacant- lot gardening—Mrs. Millar— 
was present, and received hearty 
cheering and commendation from all 
members at the close of a very happy 
speech upon the Joys and pleasures of 
cultivating the land.

Mrs. Millar was, until last Decem
ber, a member of the teaching! staff of 
tlie Toronto Board of Education.

The Rev. Audry Brown was also a 
r.uest of the Rotary Club, and spoke 
upon the work done this year at West 

' Point Gardens, the vacant lot gardens 
obtained by the Rotary Club for tho 
memorial institute. Altho, owing to 
the lateness of the season, the land 
was not plowed up until the end of 
June, these gardens have proved a 
btg success. Apart from their produc
tive value and the fact that they 
had taken the people out into the 
country, and gave them a great deal 
of pleasure, Mr. Brown pointed out to 
those present the great factor which 
such gardens had already proved - In 
helping un the work of preserving the 
unity of the home, where mothers and 
children worked side by side in these 
Tittle plots and father would come ^>ut 
at ntght to Join them. A big wurk 
w«s being done In 
together. Here s 

- where their Interests, so often divided 
in the home life of today, could be 
happily united.

Spoke of the Children's Work.
Miss G. Kennedy of the Toronto 

Sunday World, spoke on behalf of the 
number of children who had worked 
experimental plots this summer thru 
the medium of the paper and seeds 
kindly given by the Rotary Club. Men
tion was also made of the kindness of 
Mr. Frank Raw In making a number 
of blue-prints for the children. Miss 
Kennedy emphasized the educational 
value of such work and had several 
letters from the children showing their 
interest and progress In the gardens.

Prize Winners.
The prize winners for the best cul

tivated vacant lots were:
Lot No. 78—Thos. Hosier, 10 Carlisle 

street. Lot No. 80—W. Chambers, 88 
Bellevue avenue.. Lot. 74—C. Pollard, 
274. Bain avenue. Lot 228—Mrs. Mil
ler, 83 Sprlnghurst avenue. Lot 12— 
C. H. Horton, 127 Pearson avenue. Lot 
24—H. R. Aberry, 268 Ashdale avenue.

The following were highly recom
mended, and received certificates of 
merit:

Lot. 95—H. Fenwick. 18 Gertrude 
street. Lot. 209—H. Stevenson, 283 
Boston avenue.
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COMING.
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EEdition This Week Has Add-] t_unuy°nto w,u Bt Ulst have 

ed Features of Local

. j in oppor-

f2r .on® Week- commencing
' îlwarJ8fptamber I8th- This d£ 

lightfui daipty comedy is funny with
out being questionable and fbr an 
evening's enjoyment nothing could be 

I more pleasing. The seat sale
Soldiers* Game at Exhibition f C°””eace °n T^y‘

LOEW’S YONOE STREET THEATRE

bringing them closer 
at least is one point
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AMERICAN LINE
All Neutral Flag Steamers

New York—Liverpool
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WANTS MORE EVIDENCE Baltic

London, Ont.g

Dr. Risk Refused to Call Meetin 
of Board of Health Until 

He Obtained Such.
SEPT. Ith-16th, 1116.

Return tickets at reduced fares 
to London. Ont., from stations 
to Ontario, Belleville, Bcoua 
jg; yp* «°Vth or west thereof, «pedal train service and low 
rate excursions from principal 
points on certain dates.
5®r full particulars apply to: 
k\Z. ^Cv8t °ff‘c.e' N.W. corner 
ÎÏÏ5F *Y?Pge pneme Main
Station,r 0f"=e' Un,°”

:
SV»»

| FROM MONTREAL
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fiuramplan" * " tL.Iivi^ I
Steamers on Ivondon Service 
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ÆSi"sr æpïa bsr.%”-
presented by the Burlesque Amuse
ment Co., will be seen at the Star next 
week. Ben Small, who le probably 
the best-known comedian iu the bur
lesque ranks of the present day, Is 
commander-in-chief of the laugh bri- 
bade of "The Ginger Girls,’’ Assisting 
Small is Geo. Wagner, tne elongated 
comedian, who made hie debut last 
season in burlesque; Niblo and Spen
cer. a clever pair of performers who 
»ro ip burlesque, but who have an 
established reputation in vaudeville; 
Gertrude Ralston, prima donna; Mabel 
Lynest, a comely soubrette; John D. 
Bohlman, Marion Chase, and A1 Du
pont.

The chorus, twenty in number, arc 
beautifully costumed in some original 
creations, and rjtc song numbers are 
new and up-to-date.

THE RÉGENT THEATRE.

ts—r
TOO MUCH WRAPPING ON

PAPERS FOR SOLDIERS

Mrs. Fellowes, in England, Sends 
1 Some Advice to Friends in 

-s Canada.

;
carry

: “THE ROSE LAND GIRLS."
mtnc auLanTink ^ j!BONAVKNTLBE UNION UEPOT.

Loaves7.10 p.m.
Meotseel, Quebec, St. gobs, HeUfex.

1.21 a.m. DAILY
except Saturday 

Daily te Menât Jolt

r f j total clei 
If,000; ls 
; last yi 
ir, none.

OCEAN
LIMITED

■ 96 Iks 9t Most, T9HTIt DAILY
I! ImM LJ

ZSESS* u.
Write

route, 
aays:

'•I am appealing to you in this note 
about a email matter that, with your as
sistance, might help ue a lot. I am now 
working in the newspaper department of 
the Canadian Red Cross in Cockepur 
street. We receive hundreds of papers 
?u‘nî» ‘ÜÏP61 or tiiru Private parties to thar office or Lady Drummond. We 
readdress them to the wounded soldiers, 
or those overseas. Using the same 
stamps and wrappers. The Toronto 
papers are so well done up that hours
?/n!Xlrh,7nlMt h?if t0Kb? put on the"i to Sl^J^hat °lty they belong to. Smaller 
v rappers or the word Toronto would be 
the greatest help. Halifax seems to be 
the only other city that gives us so 
much trouble, it's a small matter when 
written, but the mall bags this morn
ing reached to the celling and the aa- 
sortlng la a big undertaking. Most of 
tne packages have remarks like "Van
couver papers for wounded." etc tf

Kt ttlwmp. 
ping of our Toronto mall. Believe m^P 

Very sincerely,
Gladys (Huesrtls) Fellowes

ng from London 
Mrs. Fellowes to a friend In To- 

(Uladys Hue alls) 0*.» mii.tr t. Etflind. Fraie 
Italy, China, Japan, AnstraUa.

8AIUNCS ON THE ATLANTIC.

•K ij:
Sept. 10, JYeteriaa, Montreal to Olsegr 
Sept. 10, Ordnna, New York to Llveror
SSt \u aSST* 10 y,am,>0
» *-'.£’■******'»■•

: u. a. uey
.liions andThrough Sleepers Montreal te Halifax. 

Connection» for The Sydney», Prinée Edward 
Island, Newfoundland.

TIM NATIONAL 
TORONTO TO WINNIPEG.

Loaree 10.40 p.m., Tue»., Thurs., Sab 
Arr. 1,00 p.m., Thure., Sat., Moo.
Tickets and Bleeping oar rosorvatlona 

Apply E. Tiffin, General Western Agent, SI 
King Street East, Toronto Ont.
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COULD NOT DETERMINE

THE CAUSE OF DEATH

Jury Returned Open Verdict at In
quest on Body of Pte. 

Hewlett,

’
- com-: H6UARD-AMERI6A LI ’, .,10* 6

Mary Pickford in the quaint char
acter of a Butch girl is the feature of 
the Regent Theatre today. As a draw
ing card. Miss Pickford has not lost 
any of her attraction, Judging by 
the splendid audiences that have 
visited the theatre during the engage
ment of this beautiful picture-play, 
As Hulda of the dyke country, Miss 
Pickford has one of the best charac
ters she has so far undertaken, and 
wiU undoubtedly rank as one of her 
greatest contributions to motion pic
ture art The » Regent Graphic, a 
splendid review of events ut recent 
happenings, and several other good 
features, which Include a fine 'cello 
solo played by Mr. John Storin, the 
clever 'cellist of the Regent orchestra, 
complete a very satisfying blit. Some 
special features are qgntemplated for 
next week, particulars of which will 
be announced thru the press.

M In
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Proposed sailings ot twln-ecrew «team 
subject to change without notice,

FROM NEW YORKI ; dear____________ The last big band concerts of the
ARRESTED FOR THF.FtI «Emitted“to" be tSê I he *lven at Hanlan’s Point

-------- k theft I SSKaSM'WL», K*S uïâ3LÎ?o^ûSL?'
| sstafvî rbÆ E

ranged two elaborate programs from
KR IS ARRESTED

«'■. „kr„. „„| f°Rwouj®inghissonîâssà

• eÇ'ÏÆSrü =1^ Jr., Downrtalrs and LÆ SÆMSÆTAStS»

r?'2"™- PracturiLüfe sku"- SK s? rhlbitim 1 ’ showing at the Kx- As the r»a„it c?l2p^?ere ««lections by Berlin. Wen-
arsSw5 ^ thSkiHSsEsr:

-----------------  I were intoxicated last night when thev ‘
_ ------ . •IRTH OP A NATION.

pounTr1^^. itolVaVherrh/UaU^t3il  ̂V? Birth*o^a Nation" Mmm!n^,f°art S
h?nBmndon1S,ry rommttteS®,^ of his he2d" He wM^conroioua wSSn FL 114,1 Monda>’- This wlll^be “ê 

lioo WoSim picked up, and titer ^1.î?,portunlt>’ ln thl« city to
Patriot??11 Associatkm1 J"i?i5i.^?îployea’ A- H* Perfect, M Annette «hrè.t ' Hr ®,th « wonderful spectacle in its 
a number of emajler sums The^ommlt*1 dered his removal to the hospital* I brT°nr« On Tuesday a souvenir will 
ctotwSi recflv£d a«veraî donltlm^of McD»nald, of Keele street ^iltoo to “7?? lady Patron in.

^”^1*10°^ 'S“aKrt r°&e“ T0 HAVE AMBULANCE. more<th«na^® ,e" tban one yS?‘
Phaned children P*’ And the manY or- | " * th^n doubles the showing of any

_______ Volunteer workers are doing a good n ?ew.. attractlon. “The Bonnie Briar
CHARGED witu tubft i business in aid of an ambulance for I Bui[h. ,and "The Bird of Paradise" 

D_WITH THEFT. the 66th Veterans' I.O.DK. at ?„r^1L^,d th! n*xt best re^rdL the 
Charged with the theft ten * Çowan booth at the Exhibition, the playcd, her« forty-eight

George Howden sa n °î from I firm having very generously nromleen I îLm"* ln a x years and the latter atiouta«,rK v„ ZziïSJtZïi S’, f s «~ss Eff'S —- “ *>»«■ 1» o?

seyiataty™*emh!t ^.D-tMUve Nur- ladle, in . T d«p and abiding lov..|n.,..,t

men now at the front mid—\—I ■ rïî'
re, 11

Sept. It .. 
Oet. 14 ... ::'s:anew‘am100*d

riïïïïïÆÜCoroner Dr. Gardiner's Jury at the 
morgue last night was unable* to deter
mine the cause of the death of Pte. W. 
Hewlett of the 114th Battalion, who died 
in the Gerrard Street Base Hospital on 
Sept. 1, and returned a verdict to that 
effect It had been thought that the sol
dier had taken cocaine, but beyond evi
dence given by comrades that they had 
observed him taking tablets previous to 
hi* death, there wae no substantiation 
ox this. The post-fhortem examination 
showed that the man's heart was In a 
diseased condition, and the taking of 
cocaine or any other heart depressant 
might have hastened death.

Oet. *1 
Oet. 81 
Nor. 14
Eestbeund steamers will proceed /rose ' 
mouth to Rotterdani through the Bnj 
Channel or rounding Scotland, according 
circumstances. ,
These are the lamest steamers sailing tied 
neutral flag. They carry no ammurtS 
supplies, but neutral cargo only,
THE MBLVILLE-DAVI8 STEAMSHIP

1 Colored Maid Alleged to Have 
Stolen Articles at the 

Midway. '
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DUTCH FIRE BRING
GERMAN PLANE DOWN

Aviator and Machine Interned Af- 
^ > ter Landing in Village.
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SAILINGS TO EMPUBLIC IS WARNED
TO KEEP FAR AWAY

-A^coSDtoM,ThS LMnd°?H lept' 9-
Nouvelles a cZrrJn Maeatricht Les 
being hit in th!T»Jn°nj,plane- after

to?,CthôllaS° °f R“Oat^rlnanThe‘"vuT 
xnachtoe* wero^.nternel,"6^, ’lnd' his 
per says the afi pn>tav»
way while cna reconnaissance. h

OBDUNA.. 
NOORDAM 
TU SCANIA, 
ANDANIA. 
8AXONIA..

CHARGED WITH THEFT. • N.Y. .. . Sept. IS I J

:SiEl I
A. F. WEBSTER * SON I

69 YONOE ffritBET 1 j

Acting Detective tflcConntil took into 
custody Wm. Stubbdf 470 Lenedowne ave
nue, on a charge of stealing «20 C.O.D. 
money belonging to Fountain, "My 
Valet," West Adelaide street, for whom 
he was employed as driver. Stubbs is out 
on bail of 1200.

t it
Naval Demonstration Tonight 

Will Be Scene of Many Explo
sions and Craft is Advised.

. o
wereSERBIAN RELIEF FUNDS.

got1
(Between Celberne • Wellington). «es. v 

at 5cMajor Anthes, in charge of the water
front demonstration at. the Exhibition, 
has issued a special warning to siiltil 
boat owners to keep well out of the dan- 
per zone at the closing carnival tonight. 
There wm be five'of the fastest boats on 
P1® lake engaged in the manoeuvres and 
battle, and the mine and submarine ex- 
ploslons will be of unusual violence. The 
boats travel at express speed, and ln the 
darkness collision with other craft en
croaching within the buoyed area might 
have serious consequences. In all, three 
vessels will be blown up, and a large 

Jrh cl? bas outlived its usefulness, 
™ h* set on fire In the grand climax. 
In order that all wreckage Yrom the af- 
ternoon performance may be removed 

th® •vening battles, the former 
,n utt,e «artier than usual, probably at 6.80 p.m. The bombers at 

camb bavs decided to take

about 10.lo p.m. in the trenches.

.
M0NTREAL, QUEBEC ■ 

& LIVERPOOL

wTeseaM. TURNBURT SERIOUSLY 
HURT BY MOTOR TRUCK

teat—Ien-

ENGLAND B itw-PASSENGER SERVICE
“Northland,” 12,000 Tons.Oct. 14 
“Southland," 12,000 Tons.Oct. 28 
“Canada," 10,000 Tons.. .Nov. 4 
Rates: Cabin from 865.00; 3d Cl., 683.75

! CARGO SERVICE
"Irishman," Sept. 19.

“Welshman," Sept. 26.
_ “Cornlehman,” Oct. 20. ^ 
To Avenmeuth. I

Marshall Turnburt, HO Crawford 
street, while' riding hie bicycle south 
on Crawford, at the Arthur street 
intersection yesterday afternoon, was 
knocked down by a motor truck be- 
«Mljjtng to the Robert Simpson Com
pany, driven by Richard Davey, H8 
Sumach street. One of the wheels of 
the truck passed over Turnburt's body, 
seriously injuring his abdomen. He 
was taken to the Western Hospital ln 
the police ambulance.
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;:iAT ADVANCES 
TO IUGO LEVELS

mm
MILLING CAPACITY OF

HOLUNGER IS INCREASED

Changes in Cyanide Flint Expect
ed to Have Good; Results.

H. B. WW» till'tils weekly lett'er
Rapid increases are being made in the 

milling capacity at Ho lunger Consolidat
ed' ”rid,^f Tr,,ed t«lay is crushing leoo 
tons daily, several changes are also 
{‘•to* in the cyanide plant, so
tw* a higher recovery will soon be re- . 
corded, e-hjce the taking over of the

>l.^?^qal.et0n-**d oUler Pr0‘ 
„™b! botOHXing to the ’Timmins-Mc- 
Mart.n-Dunlop bynaleate, the earnings 
have taiuen silghiiy boiofv dividend re
quirements, but this will Wily be tempor
isait— t£î enlargement will quick- 

Yhere th* treasury stir- TPi,11 af»ain be nva-teriaLy augment- 
*r *P thls company need 

OMremiïl7ïîrLin,<>,11 ** the future iS

reSft C<>"tlnUe t0t
PAR&n.

2Slnri£îhIfVn»J'<ï2,,t^ *nd Superintend.

MSiS^rPto "V POnd maIUU*er- U SB
BANK CLEARINO* IN CANADA.

sSs'a“¥S «.K"KW.«,W,^SriSU’SS'ïS

h«f.hvn8A^UOut tha Dominion s£m 
healthy, Altho payments during Aug- 
V*Jt receW.ed below those reported for 
tich_2f îhcAbn!? Preceding months, the 
record is the best ever registered for 
ine month, named, gains over every 
preceding August being shown. In 
fact, payments for the eighth month 
of this year, aggregating $842,695,1143, 
decreased only 2.6 per cent, from July, 
while advancing 6.6 per cent over 
August, 1615. 47 per cent, over that 
month ih 19i4,' and 14 per cent, over 
August, 1912. Every city exhibits an 
Increase over August of last year.

For, eight months of the current 
calendar year the grand total is $6,- 
217,280,987, an increase of 41 per cent, 
over the same eight months of' 1914, 
and of 9 pér cent. Over the corres
ponding period in 1919.

Mortgage Sales Mortgage Sales. Estate NoticesBoard of Trade Official 
Market Quotation»

a*4 ndtice of Mortgage RALE of the 
tPr^8^mTo^oKn°Wn ,S 10# Bea"

dueed at the time of sale, the above- 
mentioned premises and property, com
monly known as House Number 102 Bea
trice Street, Toronto, will he offered for 
sale at the Auction Rooms of C. M. Hen
derson * Co,, 128 King Street East, To
ronto, on Saturday, the sixteenth day of 
September, 1918, at twelve o'clock noon.

The above-mentioned bouse Is detach
ed, stone and pressed brick, containing 
ten rooms, hardwood floors, hot water 
heating, coneüetè'.cellàr, and there is on 
the property a brick garage, with space 
for seven cars. The land Included with 
the house has a frontage of about fifty- 
four feat six inches and a depth of about 
one hundred and two feet.

For fuller particulars and description 
of the above-mentioned property, and for 
the terms and conditions of sale, apply to 
RITCHIE.. LUDWIG & BALLANTYNB.

the «TmÆU0,1. 80llClt0re f°r 
Dated this 25th day of August, 1918.

MORTGAGE SALS OF VALUABLE 
rieenola Property.SUCKLING & CO

OUR REGULAR WEEKLY SALE' TO 
THE TRADE BY AUCTION 

takes place et our Salesrooms,
78 WELLINGTON ST. W„ TORONTO, 

oh
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 13TH, 

when we Will eell In lou to suit the 
trade: Men's Wool Shirts end Drawers, 
Fleece Lined; Men’s Wool' Sweater 
Coat»., Wool 4-Hose. Wool. Blankets, 
Ladle» Cashmere Vests and Drawers, 
Hosiery, Silk Waists, Sateen Skirts, 

-Table Linens, Velveteens, Handkerchiefs, 
graces, Neckwear, Umbrellas, - Men's 
work Shirts, Overalls, Smocks, Men's 
Pants, Bbye' Knickers, < Boys’ Suite, etc. 
Boots. Shoes and Rubbers et 2 p.m. 
___________LJBBRALTmms.

ADMINISTRATOR!*' SALE OF THAT 
Velueble Property known as House No. 

. 694 Markham Streét, Toronto.

There wilt be offered for sale by Pub
lic Auction, at the Auction Rooms of 
Charles J. Townsend te Co,, ill King St.

Sept, 23rd, 
noon, the

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Estate of Harry B. Macdoneil, Late of 
the City of Toronto, Deceased.ft$i< Under and by virtue of the power of 

sale contained in each of certain regis
tered mortgages, wii.ch win be • prixiuc- 
eu at tne tune oi sa.e, there will be otfer- 
ua tor sale uy puo..c auction „i tne auc
tion rooms vf warn t-rice, u.m.teu, »4 
KxSimonu street east, loronto, aatu.aay, 
beptemoer l«, m*. at the hour of id 
o’oiocit noon, the toilowmg valuable îree- 
hoiu Hnue ana premises in the 'tewrneoip 
of York, in separa te parcels, as herein- 
alter sot out:

Parcel no. 1—Being part of Lot. No. 
according to. registered - Pian no. 

198$.. havmg a frontage on the west sine 
of Nor va l street of about 17 feet and 
haU an Inch by a depth of about 94 feet 
8 Inches, on wnlch land Is erected house 
»a*d to be known as No. 8 Norvul street.

Hercel No. 2—Being parts of Lou Nos. 
22 gnd 23, according to registered Plan 
™ 1985, having a trontage on the west

V'jBS NOTICE" It hereby given pursus-'* ti
the statutes in that behalf that all credi
tors and others having claims against 
the estate of Hairy B. Macdoneil, who 
died on the 6th day of August, 1816. at 
Toronto, are required on or before the 
12th day of September. 1916, to send to 
the undersigned solicitors for the execu
trix of the said esUte. their full names 
and addresses, with full particulars of 
their claims and of the securities. If any, 
held by tl cm.

And take notice that after the said 
12th September. IftHC the said executrix 
will proceed to distribute the ease ta of 
the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which she shall then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto this 25th day of 
August. 1916.
ItOBERTSON. MACLENNAN » BLACK, 
15 King,St. West, Solicitors for Execu-

NoanïtrfetSK' B*y POrt,)l

No.. 2 northern. *1.7(1 V.
No. 3 northern, $1.67.
Manitoba Oats (Track, Bay Ports), 
No. 3 C.W., 58c.
No. i C.W., 67c.
Extra No. 1 feed, E7c.
No. 1 feed. 56Ho.

American Corn (Track, Toronto).
No. 3 yellow, 98c.

Ontario Oats (According te Freights Out-
No. 2 white (new),*52c 
No. 3 white, 61c to 63c. - ,

Ontario Wheat (According te Freights 
Outside).

crop—No. 2. $1.33 to $1.36.
No. 1 commercial, $1.25 to 11.27.
No. 2 commercial. $1.21 to $1.23.

-No. 5 commercial, $1.17 to $1.19.
Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2—$2 to $210. nominal.

Earley (According to Freights Outside). 
Malting barley, 83c to 87c. nominal. 
Feed barley, 80c to 82c, nominal. 

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out
side).

Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, new, $1.15 to $1.17.
No. 1 ccmrouclal, nominal.

, Manitoba Flour (Torontd),..
First patents,'in jute bags, $8.40. 
Second patents, in lute bags, $7.90. 
Strong bakers!. jn Jut0 bags, $7.70.

Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 
New winter, according tc sample, $5.$fl 

to $n.9fl, nominal, in bags, truck, • To
ronto; $6.70 to $6.80, nominal, bulk, sea-

Liverpool, However, Opened 
With Lower Quotations 

for Grain.

says:f.iced 1

■

XJLATION SETS IN
Vjklues Touch Topmost Mark 

for Season for Sep-

Sun- P«
;h to 84c.

' Jeach S Newves tember. . . „ street of about 17 feet
and halt an Inch by a depth of about 
94 feet 6 inches, on which land la erect- 
ed house said to be known as No. 10 
Norvai etreet.

Parcel No. 3—Being part of Lot. No. 
**• *°£ordl>}* to registered Plan No. 1985.

THende'rsonDsnd' Liîlndî^'w0”^ N‘ Norval rt^^sbout 17'feet*5nd"three-f
Henderson end Lucinda E. Hossack.- quarters of an inch by a depth of about
L Ferdinand Hamilton; of the Town of house1 toidS’to°nberkMwnnasleNo.eC13 

Niagara Falls, in the County of Welland, Noryal street.
hereby give you notice that I demand ,, pffSel„îfo- 4—Being parts of Lots Nee. 
payment of the sum of $1386.67, made up a??tc23: *<»oit«ng to, reglstergt Plan 
as follows ! $1200.00 tor principal; inter- having a frontage on the west
est from NOV. 26th, 1916; to May 20th, ÎJw LN?rv?' t*reet About 17 feet and 
1916, at 6 per cent., $36.06, and balance KJf *‘n,„'5îîi by » depth of about 94 
still owing pf payment made on first house* midh m j?f wîîiÜ?1 UnxJ* ,^r^tad 
mortgage. $30.67, and $20.00 for costs VatstiML be knoWn “ NO. 14 Nor- 
(such amount for costa being up ft) and Parvel No » ...
Including the service of this notice Only, accordingto PPun^iu2J^tioii'
and thereafter such further costs and hav,ng a frontSe 
disbursement» will be charged as may be Norval street offbout 16 feeM 
proper) together with interest at the half Inchw Ly a dWh of ehiic^ °f^i 
rats of six per cent, per annum on the b inches, on which land la erected house 
principal and interest hereinbefore men- said to be known as No is Norvai «tf»? tloned, from the 20th day of May, 1916, Parcel No. 6-wîig îart otT^N^îl- 
to the date of payment, due to me, the according to registered Plan No 19*5 
«aid Ferdinand Hamilton, upon a certain having a frontage on the west aide of 
Indenture of Mortgage dated the 30th day Norvai street ot about 17 feet » 1 and 
of May, 1915, and registered in the Reg- f-1Jr®«‘<li»iter Inches by a depth of about 
latry Office for the Registry Division of 94 fget 6 inches, on which land is erect- 
East and West Ridings. County of York, glhouse said to be known as No, 18 
on the 12th day of June. 1916. as No. ,»treet. “ "
37908, expressed to be made by you. the marcel 
said Donald C. Hossack, to James' C.
Crawford, for securing the repayment of 
the sum of $1200.00, and Interest thereon, 
as therein mentioned, on the following 
property, namely : All and singular that 
certain parcel or tract of land and prem
ise* situate, lying and being In the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, and 
being composed of part of Lota 9 and 10, 
on the sottth side of Annette Street, ac
cording to Plan No. 1500, regUtered in the 
Registry Office for the Registry Division 
of the East and West Ridings of the 
County of York, and being more particu
larly described as follows : The easterly 
4 feet 10 inches of Lot No. 9, and the 
westerly 27 feet 6 Inches of Lot No. 10.
Which mortgage has been assigned to me 
by James C. Crawford of the City of To
ronto by assignment of mortgage dated 
the 1st of February, 1916, and registered 
In the Registry Office for the Registry 
Division of the Best and' West Ridings of 
the County of York, on the 10th day of 
February, 1*16, as No. 1116-WT.

And take notice that unless payment 
of the said principal, interest and costs 
be made to me within ten days from the 
time of your being served herewith, I will 
proceed, with or without any consent or 
concurrence on your part, and without 
any further notice to y<m, to enter into 
possession of the said mortgaged prem
ises, and receive and take the rents and 
profits thereof, and, whether in or out of 
possession of the same, to make any 
lease or leases of the seme, or of any part 
or parts thereof, a» I shall dee fit;

a.m. trix.
To- ÇWICAGO, Sept. 8.—Reports of fresh 

BilMarian successes in Roumanie did a 
gped deal to lift the wheat market here 
end so. too, did consequent prediction!) 
of a bullish crop report from Washing
ton The close, altho unsettled, was 2c 
te.iHe net higher with December at 
$£$« to $1.56H. and May at $i;$7 to 
»i;$7%. Corn gained He to He, oats fin
ished unchanged to Hc up, and provl- 

, stone down 10c to 60c.
Wheat prices at first showed consider

able depression owing to lower câble 
.—quotations by Liverpool, announcements 

of a general strike of mill operatives and 
m word that British dealers were purchas- 
K leg freely In Argentine rather than In 
lé BW V. 8. Authorities here, "however, 

contended that wheat In the U. 8. was 
relatively 10c a bushel cheaper than In 
Argentina. Then came deapntehee that 
tKo Bulgarians had captured three sea- 
pert* in Roumanie and were waging bat
tle over a wide front against the Rou
manian end Russian forces together.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
and Others In the Estate of:Rachel B; 
Graham, Deceased.p.m. .

West, Toronto, on Saturday, i 
1916, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
following property : , ....

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in the City of Toronto afore
said, and being composed of pert of Lot 
No. 120. on tne west side of Markham 
Street, according to Plan No. 219, now on 
file In the Registry Office for the Regis
try Division of West Toronto, better 
known arid described as follows : Com
mencing at a point in the westerly limit 
ef Markham Street distant 21 feet 7 
inches measured northerly thereon from 
the southeasterly angle of said Lot 120; 
thence westerly el<mg the centre line of 
the space between the house on the lande 
herein described and the house on the 
lends to the south ’ thereof, 63 feet 4H 
Inches, to a point; thence westerly along 
the division fence on south and parallel 
to the southerly limit of «aid lot, 84 feet 
9 inches, more or lees, to the fence in 
rear, and the westerly limit Of said let, 
fronting on Palmerston square; thence 
northerly along the Tear fence and west
erly limit of said let; fronting on Pal
merston Square, 24 feet, more or lees, to 
the northwesterly comer of the shed on 

.«aid lands; thence easterly along the 
northerly face of porth wall of shed, and 
along thé division fence On north tp a 
point in the southerly production of the 
westerly face of the'westerly wall of the 
building on the lends to the north of the 
lands herein described;» thence northerly 
along the said southerly production, to the 

Utherly face of the southerly wall of 
last-mentioned building; thence easterly 
along the southerly face of said south
erly wall and Its production, In all 14* 
feet, more or less, to the westerly limit 
of Markham Streetr thence southerly 
along the westerly, ,limit -of Markham 
Street, 24 feet 3 Inches, more or less, to 
the piece of, beginning.

Erected on the said lands there la a 
detached frame dwelling-house, two and 
half storeys In height, and In good im
pair, and a shed used as a garage, front
ing on Palmerston Square.

e said property will be offered for 
sale without reserve.

■ Terms : . Twenty per cent, of the cash 
purchase money to be paid In cash at the 
time of sale, and the balance within 16 
days thereafter, without interest, (he 
conditions of sale- to be made known at
the tlm|^^N iAMBS PLANT, 
Administrator of Sarah Jam* Plant Es

tate.
For further particulars, apply to JOHN 

DOUGLAS, 1176 Queen St, West, Toron
to, Solicitor for the ssM, estate. ■*

The creditors of Rachel E.1 Graham, 
«•to °f, the City of Toronto, in the County 
of York, married woman, deceased, who 
otm on or about the twenty-sixth day 
of Jtlly, 1916. and all others having claims 
against, or entitled to share In the estate, 
are hereby notified to send by poet pre
paid or otherwise deliver to the under
signed executor oft or before the 16th 
day of September. 1916, their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions, and full pertlculars of their claims, 
accounts or Interests, and the nature of 
the securities, if any. held by them. Im
mediately after the raid 16th day of Sep
tember, 1916, the assets of the said 
testatrix will be distributed among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to claims or interests of which the 
executor shall then have notice, and all 
others will be excluded from the said 
distribution

ss:o

jV :

l . board. w

Bran, per ton, $2$; .
Shorts, per ton, mhk; <

Hey (Track, Toronto).
No. 4, new,- per ten, $)o to«$l9.
No. «, per ton. $9 to $9.50.

Btraw (Track. Toronto).
Car lot* per ton, $7 to $9,

Farmers’ Market.
Fell -wheat—New, $1.26 to $148 per

k^Goosè °whe« t—Nemînaf. 1><r 
. Oete-^ld, 56c to 57c per bushel; new; 
60c to 62c per bueftel.

* '» Buckwheat—Nominal. - T
Ryo—According to sample, nominal.

..ÆîMTAVi w

'.IT

OF
„ .. GEORGE A. MORROW.
Care. MALONE. MALONE A LONG, 85 

Day Street. Toronto, Hie Solicitors. 
Dated at Toronto tills 14th day of 

August, 1916.

SEPT. V
against

miu nufPHUi fOVCeS w....... •
ve speculative buying here ensued 
the market rose to the highest 

\ onces OI *ne season ivi September and 
\ December, and nearly so for May. Ocn.- 

. eral soceptancc of bullish forecssto of 
r the government crop report acted thru- 

out the* day. but specially in the last 
; ban of the sceeion as a handicap on

thUtxent* demand for cash wheat was 
evident In all directions. Northwestern 
millers were said to have been unusually 
alert In snapping W supplies and there 

- appeared to be no let up M the call for

aftdSept lith,
s.oo p.m. 
housle 9.90 a 
ot Sunday), 
fng Street B

w

•N TH* MATTBF OF THE ESTATE 
of J H. Wallace, Insolvent.
NOTICE Is hereby given that J. H. 

Wallace of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, carrying on business as 
liquor dealer, under the name, style and 
firm of J. if. Wallace & Company, in 
the said City of Toronto, has made an 
assignment under and pursuant to the 
provisions of the Assignments and Pre
ferences Act, K.E.O., 1914, Chapter 134, 
and amendments thereto.

A meeting of the creditors ef the said 
Insolvent will be held at Room 207, Man
ning Chambers, 72 Queen Street West, 
Toronto, on Tuesday, the 5th day of Sep
tember, A.D. 1916, at three o'clock p.m. 
for the purpose of receiving a statement 
ot hie affairs, for the appointing.of In
spectors, and. fixing their remuneration, 
and for the ordering of the affairs of 
the estate generally.

The creditors of the, said estate are 
hereby requited to. file with me on or 
before the 16th day of September, A.D. 
1316. particulars Qf their claims, duly 
proved by affidavit, with such vouchers 
as the nature of the ease may admit, 
after which date I will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said estate, 
having regard to those claims only of 
which I shall then hâve received notto’
207 Manning Chamben^^orontoTOnt. 

FRANK W. CALLAGHAN. 
Solicitor for Said Assignee.

f* TBeln*. part ot Lot No.
iss* . U,v./e?letered Pkn No.WiVinc a frontsiïG oil thA 
ÿde of Runnymede road of sbout"17 feet
which1 °L abou,t.?4 Jeet 6 Inches, on 
Which lend Vs erected honee Mid to be
knpT£.?,iJ!L0,.78®,Ru«nymede road. 
t «^rcel No, $—Bein« parte of lot* Noe
No.aM***h^0rdln< t0 re*l»t<red Plan 
Mde frontage on the matatae of-Runnymede read of about 17 
Î561 one-quarter inch by a deptlile ererted4hm«.8 .lr^f16.®' k* Yhlch 2nd 
$5» rtîrt house said to be known as No. 757 Runnymede road. .

Parcel No. 9—-Being part of lot 19. 
according to registered Plan No. 1985 
having a frontase on the east bMa i
?iïïhy,^dÎKro^1 ebottt » feet by a
2SS2h uUUi<>ut * ln<*ee, on
which land 1» erected house said to be 
known as No. 769 Runnymede road 
uP!IÏ m 0' lO-Bein* parts of lots Nos.

according to registered Plan 
No. 1986, having a frontage on the east 
side of Runnymede rood of about 16 
îHtn,1LarLd three-quarter Inches by a
?.1Sîh|^f.rSïïÜi feet * '."eh*»- on which 
“ house said to be known

wnry5^f£ r®?d Sf «hout 17 feet 1 Indh 
hr about 94 feet 6 inches,
h. house said tohexnowniui No. 768 Runnymede road. 
„nPefcHNo. 12—Being part oMot No.

tP, rÿffstered Plan No. 
l?*f having a frontage on the east 
*ld* of road of about 17 feet
3 *tm one-half Indies by a depth of 
•hoist 94 feet 6 Inches, on which fend Is 
•retted house said to be known as No. 
766 Runnymede road,

Bach of tiie above houses Is newly 
built and ts solid br'ck, containing six 
rooms and bath, with concrete cellar,

and wHl be sold subject to existing ten- 
ancy, if any1 A + ■

Term»—Ten per cent.* of the purdiase money to be paid down «t the tiKe df 
“• e. and the balance to be paid within 
thirty days after the sale.

For further pertlculars and conditions 
of sole epply to the Auctioneers, 84 Rich
mond .street e**t. Toronto, or to 
ROIiPH A STILE*. No. 87 Yonge etreet 

Toronto, Solicitors for the Vendors.

Traffic
- appeared to be no let up m tne can 

1 the highest September
I gvri^«M°.4, «er.8»

s«re&wysrïavj.
be the chief bullish influence, but be’- 

U cdes there were erroneous private estl- 
‘ mates current that the kovemmsnt erw 

total would show a falling off Instead of
^ * Besses k*nt wrong os to the govern- 
m ment report on oats as well as on corn. 
1, Two ot the largest houses here were 

supporters of the December de-
.. ■*! WeakneaT^n hog quotations and In 
* the cotton oil n.arket pulled àovm pro

visions. Longs were Big sellers of lard, i

NO CHANGE IN PRICES
ON LIVE STOCK MARKETS

't so
MAY NOT CLOSE THE DEAL?

Mining Editor World: I am a share
holder of Dome Extension, and 1 wish 
to protest against the way the Insiders 
of Dome Extension and Dome are deal
ing with the option. At the meeting 
of tine Dome Ex. shareholders to ratify 
the option, a letter was read by Presi
dent Edwards from President Delamar, 
of the Dome, Buying that the option 
would be exercised "Immediately” it 
the diamond drilling revealed Import
ant ore bodies. Now, the drilling, 
even according to the official admis
sions. has revealed three or four rep - 
arate Important ore bottles, on* of W> 
feet of $7 ore, .and one of 17 feet of 
112 ore, being the chief. X am told by 
it friend working at the Dome mines 
that the Dome ore zone ha* been dis
covered in the Dome Ex. All title has 
forced the Dome management in New 
York to acknowledge the option will

ter along, trying to freeze out as mapy TitVAXtf* *> a p.hhi.. sale, as I may deem proper, either tor
_qma.il holders as, possible., It is not Managing Director P. A. Robbins, calh or upon terms of credit as I 
an. edifying fight to see men like Ed- ot ttre Hollingor ConsolldAted, is, says m«y think proper, and to convey and M- 
wards and Dcle.mar failing to. live tip Hoiftijton JB, WWi" tn tits letter this sure the same when so sold unto the ppr-

zna esvzar^r

r ’ -■■■ " : :
’ Porcupine Vtf.ond ksince :the company 

was organized, is to become asnlstant 
to Mr. Globe at the Holllnger. These 
stuff !changes «ov- most Important, 
adds Mr. Will», a» they barometer a 
more aggressive vian of undeegrotind 
development in thev near future, as 
well as a bigger mine than ever soon 
to be established.

-
YESTERDAY’S GUOTATIOI^MJN LIVE 

Butcher Cattle. ; V
bS^siVisiLr1

& »
$7.26; common, $6 to 96.50.

Cowe—Choice. *6.26 to $6.60; good, $6.81 
$4 7*5* to' ^edgUm' to $6.75; commun,

banners end cutters—$3.50 to $4.76,
. ksavy, $7 to $7.26! good. fl
to .$6.76;’ common, $6. to $6,60.

Stockers end feeders—$B to $6.66. 
Milkers and springers—*66 to *100. 
Spring lambs—Choice, 10c to lOHc lb.; 

common, 7c to So lb.
Light, handy sheep, 6Hc to 7«c lb.; 

heavy, fat sheep, 4c to SHc lb. “
Lo.b°;l|n,M to *11.26, fed

$2 off light hogs and one-half of ofte per 
cent, government condemnation loss.

The tojal receipts 
City and Union Stoc 
week were :

1C

12,60S f|-g
tons U$h, 
TONS 0Ots

'ONS , HOV,
i third *sr.s The

v=:
.: JT

(I
* »OÜTH (i CHICAGO GRAIN. 0.

N LI on

•tee NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Estate of Edward O'Eath, Late of the 
City of Toronto, Deceased.

#7
Liwerpoc
St, Foot ..

„ «rri»
IF DcOe e #. 154 I»* 7»

166 158*

161H 161H'
15b H 168*. 
157H 166

j
NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 

the statutes In that behalf, that all cred
itors and others having claims against 
the estate of Edward D’Bath, who died at 
Toronto on the 7th day of March, 1912. 
are required, on or before the» 6th day of 
October, 1916, to rend to the undersigned 
Solicitors their full names and addresser, 
with full particulars of their claims, and 
the securities. If any, held by them.

An» take notice that after safd 6th day 
of October, 1916, the said Solicitors for 
the Administrators will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto, the 7th September, 
1916.
ROBERTSON. MACLENNAN tc BLACK. 

King Street West, Toronto, Solicitors 
for Administrators.

r L of live stock at the 
k Yards for the pastSi Si p

7»H 7<& 78H 78Ht
47H ' 46H W

til 7» 49

, or partly 
by private

■etæ Si "
Mtr ...

Oats— ....

Liverpool
idriatie .... 
G. THOSUri 
Stress
Office, l*q| 

longe. Tore J

City. Union. A 
73 548

7I-» t itt- 

*"*' | 88; 
777 w ,48li

1 *’ Sep. .. 
I •*- Dee. ..

Cars .........
Cattle  ........ 959

Calves ............... ..
Horses 18 662 680

The total receipts ot live stock '«t the 
two markets for the corresponding week 
of 1915 were ;

City.

$ si
H 52*

. 46%
May ... Wh! 68% 62H 62

--------”^7.2f.5B 27.50 27.50 27:90 27.02*
26.86 26.70 28.70 27.00

6083
3815 m

38 _
Sep. 662-F»-»6

naf*» its 8S 8:8 8:8 ■nyo BRITISH SHIPS
ARE REPORTED SUNK

Union. T’l. NOTICE OF APFLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.N 'i^^bTT.J4.<6 14.45 14.40 14.45 14.47 Cars .... 

Cattle ... 
Hogs .. 
Sheep 
Calves .. 
Horses ..

508 533
111 5562 . 6663
400 4981 5381 NOTICE is hereby given that Harry 

Wilson « the City -of Toronto, in the 
County of York, In the Province of On
tario, constable, will apply to the Par
liament of Canada at the next session 
thersof for a bill of d yorce from his wife, 
Frances Hamilton Wilson, whose present 
address 1* unknown, but who was last 
heard of from London, England, on the 
grounds of adultery and desertion.

Doted at Toronto, thi».2$th day of June, 
AD. 1916.

Strathtay and Smaller Steamer 
Victims of Mines or Tor- 

pedoes.

1416 6364
651

7780
67928PRIMARIES.

Y ester. Last wk. Last yr,

' 1 455,000 1,585,000 2.261,000BW"P ! LITS.OOO 1,486,000 1,025,000

724,000 453,000
395,000 782,000

l,4in,000 2,014,000 409.000
' 780,000 758,000 509,000

THEM. A''2884 2925
The combined receipts at the two mar

kets for the past week show an increase 
of 88 cars, 1378 cattle, 3168 hogs, 131 
calves, and a decrease of 2996 sheep and 
lambs and 1245 horses, compared with the 
corresponding week of 1915.
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UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of the pow

ers of sale In a certain mortgage, which 
wiU be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction on Saturday, the 16th day ot 
September, 1116, at the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon, at the auction rooms of Price, 
Ward, Limited, 14 Richmond etrpet east, 
Toronto, the following property, namely, 
lots 1 to 9, inclusive, on the north aride 
of Stewart street, Toronto, according to 
plan D-82. having a frontage of 26; feet 
6 Inches by a depth of 93 feet 6 inches, 
and on which is said to be situate a row 
of roughcast dwellings known as num
bers 2 to 21, inclusive, Stewart street. 
The property will be sold subject to the 
existing first mortgage and to a reserve 
bid. Terme—Ten per cent, of the pur
chase price to be paid down at the time 
of sale, balance In 30 day#. For further 
particulars and conditions of sale apply

TO

Wi'md'T'
M::E5S21.. t.lverpoel 
^Service carry

Tenders
LONDON, Sept. *.—The Ellerman Liner 

Tagus has been sunk.
The Britleh steamer Strathtay has been 

sunk. All of her crew were picked up.
It is reported the British steamship 

Hazel Wood has been sunk off Yarmouth.

The Strathtay sailed from New York 
Aug. 22 for Havre. She was 870 feet 
long. Of 4428 tons gross, and was owned 
In Glasgow. Last year she woe engaged 
In transportation of relief supplies for the 
Belgians. While at- her dock in New York 
In July of 1919 an attempt was made to 
destroy her, fire bombs being found con
cealed In the hold.

The Hazel Wood was a 3100-ton ves
sel,. owned in Middlesbrough, England.

The Tagus was of 937 tons gross.

Shipments
,ft®7 "• 279,m

TROUBLE OVER CONTROL -in CHERRY STREET BASCULE BRIDGE 
SUPERSTRUCTURE.

Sealed Tenders will be received until 
Oct. 2nd. 1916, at 12 o’clock noon, 
dressed to the Chairman of the Toronto 
Harbor Commissioners, 60 Bay Street. 
Toronto, Ont., and marked “Tenders for 
Cherry Street Bascule Bridge.”

All information may be obtained by ap
plying to the above address.

Tenders received after the time above 
named will not be considered, and the 
Commissioners reserve the right to reject 
any or all tenders. ^

E. L^OUHINS,
Chief Engineer and Manager.

«3rt Amm
The total failure of Canadian Loco

motive to share in the advance of most 
other Canadian. industrial stocks ha* 
occasioned à good deal " Of comment 
It develops that there has been con
siderable controversy as to just what 
group is no* in Control of the com
pany. Early In the year it was re
ported that tho Harty group of Kings
ton, who wore.’ formally in control 
of the old locomotive works there, had 
secured control but. latterly It has 
been mahrttlned that this is not en
tirely the ease owing to the fact that 
the preferred stock has a voting pow
er and tliis is controlled almost en
tirely by the firm, of Brown, Shipley 
and Co, of London, the Canadian re
presentatives of whom are Aemilius 
Jarvis 4k Co.

WJLL ISSUE MARKET LETTER.

In view of tha expansion of public 
huoroet in the mining markets, F. C. 
Sutherland and (Company, 12 >Clng 
Street east, Toronto, are issuing a 
fortnightly market letter, which will 
be mailed free on request.

MORE OFFICERS ARE
SHIFTED TO FRANCE

Number of Canadian Lieutenants 
Have Crossed From Eng

land.

hies»"':
tïBUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

Sept. I.—Cattle—
MORRIS tc ROACH, 

Solicitor for Applicant ad-EAST BUFFALO,
Receipts, 1200; market dull.

Veals—Receipts, 800; market active; 
$6 to $15,

Hogs—Receipts, 
heavy and «

t CLEARANCES. THE CANADIAN CASUALTY AND
Boiler Ineurancs Company.

Notice is hereby given that an appli
cation has been trade by the Canadian 
Casualty and Boiler Insurance Company 
to the Honorable the Minister of Finance 
for a release on the twenty-fifth day of 
October. 1916, of the securities of the 
Company deposited with the said minis
ter, end all Canadian policyholders of 
the said company, who desire to oppose 
such release, are hereby notified to file 
their opposition with the said minister 
on or before the. said date..

Dated at Toronto, July 8, 1911.
THE CANADIAN CASUALTY AND 

BOILER INSURANCE COMPANY.
No. 167 Bay Street. Toronto, 

By MACDONALD tc MACINTOSH, ot 
26 Adelaide Street West, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Said Company.

uni 5000; market act- 
mixed. $11.66 to $11.76; 

rkers, $11.40 to $11.65: light yorkers, 
to $11: pigs, $10.25 to $10.60:

,, iyy,ia i clearances : Wheat and flour— 
Iv tiûfooO' last year, 473,000. Corn—249,- t sjj); ’last year, 1000. Oats—318,006; laet 
* year, none.

Ive;
seres
$10.96, ■
roughs, *9.90 to $10; stags, $7.60 to *8.60.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 2400; mar
ket active; Iambs, $6.50 to $11.75; yearl
ings, $5.60 to $0.26; wethers, $8 to $8.z6; 
ewes. $3 to,$7.50; sheep, mixed, $7.50 to 
$7.75.

U. 6. GRAIN REPORT.
S bt u. S. Government report oh grain con-
r ‘«.“tarifÆ»

i larsusrsKr»! sfFss
r jrleld, 2.710,000,000. Oats, 78; indicated 

yield, 1,231,000,000.

Fraiceg
Australia. to

W. D. HENRY, Markdale, Ont, Solici
tor for the Mortgagee, or to ms 
agents, COATS WORTH * RICH
ARDSON. 157 Bev street, Toronto. 

Dated at Toronto this 18th day of Aug-

t ATLANTIC, jgj 
outres.] to 1 Uigur ‘real to Llv*SS

£ ,5
York to FalmôïïKl 
real to X^ondoo, I 
tt CO.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
large gain is shown

IN CUSTOMS RETURNS

Canadian Postal Revenue, How- 
eve^ Shows .Twenty Per 

Cent. Decline.

CHICAGO, sept. 8.—Cattle—Receipts, 
4006: market, steady; beeves, $6.60 to 
$11.35; western steers,. $6.35 to $0.26; 
Stockers end feeders, $4.65 to $7.70; cows 
and heifers, $3.65 to $9.40; calves, $8.76 
to $13.

Hogs—Receipts, 17,000: market, weak, 
mostly 25c lower; light, $10.20 to $11.80: ‘ 
mixed, $9.80 to $11.30; heavy, $9.75 to 
$11.10; pigs. $6.50 to $9.40; bulk of sales, 
$10.10 to $10.90.

Sheep and Iambs—Receipts, 9000; 
market, strong; lambs, native, $7 to 
$11.25.

TRADE PACT WITH SWEDEN.

ust, 1916.
LIVERPOOL MARKETS.A' SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.Y 14s 3d; No. 2 red western winter, 14s lOd. 
Corn—Spot, steady; American mixed, 

A new. 10» 6t4d.
Sr Vicar—Winter patents, 47e.
„ Hops in London (Pacific coast), £4 16» 
rj td IB 16s. „ ...

Hams—Short cut. 14 to 16 lbs., 101», 
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 

96s; clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 98s; long 
clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lb»., 99s: 

^ do., heavy, 36 to 40 lbs., 97»; short clear 
backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 90s ; shoulders, 

Jr,. square. 11 to 13 lbs., 78s.
L". I Lard—Prime western. In tlefces, new, 

, Ils *d; old. *2s: American réfined, palls, 
* 8$e Sd; boxes, 81». ' .. ..

Tallow—Australian In London, 47s 9d- 
Turpentine—Spirits. 43s 9d.

-vf Rosin—Common. 20» 3d.
ai Cottonseed oil—Hull refined, spot.

' Mata 7SS4 MORTGAGE BALE.
The sole head ol a family, or any male 

over 1$ years old, may homestead a quar
ter-section of available Dominion land In 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant must appear in person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Hub-Agencyt for 
the District. Entry by proxy may be 
made at any Dominion Lands Agency 
(but not Sub-Agency) on certain condi- 
lions.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may 
within nine miles of hi* homestead on a 
farm of at l«st 86 acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house Is required, 
except where residence is performed in 
the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions, <

In certain districts a homesteader in 
"good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Price,
^Dutiea-Sfu'montlis' residence in each 

years, after earning homestead 
patent; also 60 acres’ extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take e purchased home
stead in certain districts. Pries, 13.oo 
per acre.

Duties.—Must reside Six months In each 
of three years, cultivate 60 acres, and 
erect a house worth $800.

W. W CORY
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B,—Unauthorised publication of" this 

advertisement will not be paid for__1141.

UNDER and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained' in a certain mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sate by 
public auction, at the auction rooms of 
Walter Ward Price, 30 Adelaide Street 
East. Toronto, on Monday, tha 11th day 
of feeptember, 1916, at the hour of 12 

'■o’clock neon, the following property, 
namely: In the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, and being composed of 
lx>t No. 1 on the east "vide of Chestnut 
street, and Lets No. -11 and No. 12 on 
the west side of Elizabeth street, ac
cording tc registered 

The taid lends will

lit* UK IN THE SUPREME COURT OF ON- 
tarlo, J. A. C. Cameron, Maeter-in- 
Chambers, Friday, tha let dry ef Sep- 
tomber, A,D. 1916, Between Donnie 
Plum Dee, Plaintiff, and Msurlcs Gard- 
nor, Esther Lssehlte 'end Sophie Lan- 
zin, Defendants.

Upon the application of the plaintiff, 
and upon hearing the solicitor for the 
applicant and reading the affidavits of 
Arthur B. Wormald and Ellhu Q. Mor
ris, filed, herein:

1. 11 is ordered that service upon the 
defendants, Maurice Gardner, Esther 
I^sshits and Sophie Lanzln, of the writ 
of summon* ahd statement of claim, in 
this action by publication of this order, 
together with notice thereon endorsed, 
onco o. week for three weeks preceding 
the 17th day of September, A.D. 1916, 
In The World Newspaper, published at 
Toronto, be deemed good and sufficient 
service of the said writ and statement 
of claim.

2. Ahd it Is further ordered that the 
said defendants. Maurice Gardner, Esther 
Lceshlts and Sophie 1-enzin, do enter an 
appearance and file their statement of 
defence to. the said writ of summons in 
the centrât office, at Osgoods Hall, in 
the City of TorOt.to, on' or before the 
83th day of September, A.D. 1916.

J. A. ,C. CAMERON, M.C,

OTTAWA, Sept. 8.—Dominion reve
nue' figures for the first five months ot 
the fiscal year show a comparative in
crease ot $20,000,000. The chief ad
vance was in customs returns which 
advanced from $36,220,000 to $68,029,- 
000. Excise returns were $9,770,000 as 
against $$,417,000. Railway and canal 
returns Increased by $4,000,000, but 
there was a twenty per cent, decline 
in postal revenue.

Revenue receipts in August were 
$16>506’,000 against $14,240,000 in 
August last year. August war expen
ditures totalled' $24,986,000, and for the 
five months, 176,810,000.

The national debt increased In Aug
ust Joy $23,000,000 to $65$,621,000,

PA8EROHT» FOR VON SCHENK.

He Will B# Conducted From Kevsla 
to Bulger Lines.

PARIS, Sept. $.—B-ron von Schenk, 
chief director of the German propa
ganda In Greece, who was arrested at 
Athens by agents of the allies, was 
to have departed yesterday for the 
Greek seaport of Kavala, according to 
a Havas despatch from Athene. Ar
rangements for the baron’s release 
under safe conduct were made sev
eral days ago and the despatch says, 
it was agreed that other German and 
Austrian officials should accompany 
him to Kavala. On arriving there he 
will be conducted to the Bulgarian 
lines by a representative of the Greek 
foreign office. t ?

charged with theft,

REGINA, Bask., Sept. 8.—Alexander 
Milne, clerk in the audit department 
who gave evidence before the Wet- 
more Commission that be had taken 
documents from the parliament 
buildings and shown them to the 
Conservative organizer, W. J. Gallon, 
was arrested this afternoon on a war
rant charging him with theft in con
nection with the transaction. ApplL 
cation for ball was made Immedi
ately. _ . —

i
n-ecrew 
t notice. 
YORK
. S.8. N 

BW AMS 
... S.S. * 

. S.S. NO

I ta ri TOO KHOLM, via London, Sept. 8. 
—Sweden and England, according to 
reports, have entered into- an agree- 
men 
of s
barrels of herring taken In south Ice
land waters for Sweden will be grant
ed free passage, a* also will 160,000 
barrels additional to be imported by 
way of Norway. Large quantities of 
hides, coffee and maize consigned to 
Bnglandi which have been held up for 
a long time In Sweden will new hr 
released.

live

plan No. 2A. 
be offered

A L regarding Sweden’s importation 
imted herring, by which 160.006 . for sale 

subject to a prior mortgage and to a re
serve bid.

Ternis of sale—16 per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid In cash on the 
day of sate .and the balance over and 
above the amount of the prior mortgage 
within fifteen days thereafter.

For further particulars end conditions 
of sale apply to 

BARTON

ru°.rthir<MSs
land, according 4si
mere sailing under 
ry no ammunllte* 
) only.

■.s»
%v 1

5' Si 5avif ,A .wTMcKlnnon, R. L. 
Duglt. G. Beckett, C. J. Cram, H. B. 
Yewdall, A. A. Archèr. J. B. Beddome. 
E. A. Johnson, W. J. Smellcombe, C. O. 
Black. W. O. R. Gordon, E. O. Ryan, W. 
J. Cowan. W. B. Montelth, W. H. Jol- 
llffe, J. S. Bain. M. S. Haas, D. A. Mit
chell, M. 8. Dal, P. C. Band, J. it. Shew, 
G. 8. Duckett, P. L. White, R. A. Rose.

Lieut W. D. Herridge. local forces, is 
gazetted staff captain at headquarters. 
Captain C. F. Fawkins is transformed to 
the Imperial Machine Gun Service.

A Canadian school for army cooks has 
been established at Bhomollfre.

Sergt. R. H. Smith, Medicals; Bom
bardier Cess, Horse Artillery; Corp. 
Koch. Alberta Dragoons; pte. Libby, 
Army Service; Driver Cotton. Army Ser
vice, have received imperial commissions.

Lieut.-Col. O. F. Poueette. Army Ser
vice, Shomctlffe, is transferred to Brant- 
shott.

Sis.
WT 7* WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG, Sept. 8.—Wheat opened 
3tic higher for October and 3 Vic up for 
December and May. Oats were Vic high
er for October and December. Barley 
gained lc. Flax was 3c higher for Octo
ber. 2Vic (or November and 3Vic up for

TORON 
Main 4

s of three
* HENDERSON,

Royal Bank Building, Toronto, Solicitors 
for Mortgagee, 

this 26thDated 
1916.

day of August, AD.
IML t.
<

December,
In apltc of a small trade, wheat show

ed surprising strength. There Were re
ports of export trade to account for 
Vhte. but it was mostly due to short cov- 
«Tihg. The market was active, but trade 
iwiowed a disinclination to fight the ad
vance. Offers were scarce. Hedging 
sales were smaller than usual. The cash 
prices got a blow when the exporters 
stepped out of the market. No one want- 
ed Noe, 1 and 2 northern. These were 2c 
off at 5c over for No. 1. The lower 
grades were all mixed up.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat—

. Oct. ...
Dec. ...
May ...

Oats—
Oct. ...
Dec. ..,

Flax—
i Oct.......................  ISSVi 190

Nov.....................188 1*9 Vi
Dec................ .. 188 190

MORTGAGE SALE OF 
AVENUE.

UNDER and by virtue of the Powers of 
Sale contained In a certain mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sate by 
Public Auction, on Saturday, the 23rd 
day of September. 1916, at the hour of 
three o'clock In the afternoon, at the 
offices of Gray tc Gray, 43 Imperial L'-'s 
Building, 20 Victoria Street, Toronto, by 
J. K. McEwen, Esq., Auctioneer, the fol
lowing property, namely : The northerly 
twenty-four feet nix Inches (24' 6”) of 
Lot Twenty-Fivr (26), on the east side of 
Cooper Avenue, according to a plan filed 
in the Office of Land Titles at • Toronto 
as Number ’’M-20," subject to a mort
gage to the London Life Insurance Com
pany for $848.64.

Upon the said property Is said to be 
erected a six-roomed, dètached, solid- 
brick dwelling-house, known as Number 
109 Cooper AVenue, Toronto.

Terms : 10 per cent, of the purchase
money te be paid at the time of sate, aTIQ 
the balance to be paid within 30 days 
thereafter.-

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to Messrs. Gray tc Gray, 43 
Imperial Life Building. Toronto.

Dated this 2nd day of September, 1916 
GRAY tc GRAY.

Solicitors for Mortgagee.

109 COOPERJ'J* •••I.Y. odor.Y. ...
'.y.* y/.

59

* Yen eut year flm- 
! ger and the wound 

Is slew to heal. The 
blood Is watery end 
falls to form a clot. 
The lips and ggms 
are pale. You are 

h anaemic.
This condition Is best overcome by 

using Or. Chase’s Nerve Food, la this 
food euro there are combined In con
cent rated form the elements that go 
to form new, rich, red blood.

The appetite Is sharpened, digestion 
Improves, color and strength return, 
and you rid yourself of weakness and 

>7 annoying derangements.
«6 ets. a box, « for *2.50, all dealers, 

or Edmonson, Bates * Co., Ltd- To
ronto.

NOTICE.
The plaintiff's claim is on a mort

gage dated the 17th day of June. A.D. 
1912, mode by the defendant. Maurice 
Gardner, and his wife, Annie Gardner, 
to Donnie Plum Dec, the plaintiff.

And the plalhtlff claims that there Is 
due upon the date of the issue of the 
said writ of summons, the sum of 63375.09 
and for Interest the sum of tfir, 78.

And the plaintiff claims that the said
Ti' *c°,°5ïâMr£’r

;bt

w< SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

By Public Auction.
EBE< All the right, title and Interest in and 

to all that certain piece or -parcel of land 
and premises situate lying and being In 
the Township and County of York, and 
may be more particularly described as 
being the southerly twenty-three feet 
Of Lot No. 10 on the east side of Cedar- 
vale avenue, according to Plan No. 1336 
filed in the Registry Office tor the j#aid 
county under two write of Fieri Fddas 
Issued out of the Supreme Court or On
tario, between. Alfred George Pope. 
Plaintiff, and William Gldlow, Defend
ant, and between Georgina May Gldlow, 
Plaintiff, and Wm. Gldlow, Defendant, on 
Saturday, the 30th day of September, A. 
D 1916, at twelve o'clock noon, at the 
Sheriff’s Office, for the County of 
York, In the Court House, In the City of
T010"1 ALEXANDER McCOWAN,

Sheriff, York County. 
Sheriffs Office, Toronto, June 20th, 1916.

L i 149
. 151 155/ice im.

.Oct.

.Oct.

. Nov. it 
!l„ 633.7»

ASYLUM COST EXCESSIVE.

a REGINA, Bnsk., Sept. S.—Donald D.
Efmlth, of Smith Bros, and Wilson. TO BEGIN NINTH YEAR, 
local contractors, was on the stand
before the Haultain Commission this Rev. W. A. Cameron, who Is train- 
morning as an expert witness called tng in the overseas company of the 
by counsel for Lieut.-Col. Bradshaw, C. O. T. C., will begin the 9th year of 
end testified that in his opinion, the his pastorate In the Bloor Street 
contract f->r the main building at thi Baptist Church. Mr, 'Cameron 
asylum was let at a price $98,000 in a graduate of McMaster University, 
excess of Its proper cost. and entered upon work at Bloor street,

He presented a report giving in de- immediately after his graduation. The 
tall his estimate of the cost of the church work In all departments has 
building. been highly successful

i .. 61
... 49

61H
49%

191)
789%
190iE

FELL INTO POTOMAC.
J WASHINGTON. Kept. 8.—Lieut. W. 

• G. Child, one ot the navy aviators, 
j/TJa Into the Potomac River today
JÆf S with a hydro-aeroplane. Hp was res- 
Sffi, » cued uninjured by a passing excursion 
LflL , steamer. The" machine sank.

'OcL 20. is
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Help Wanted Properties For Sale.t i

CAPABLE man wanted to work on 
classified advertising. Steady position. 
Apply Mr. Somerville, World Office.

/Four Acres of Black Loam
8*ian?7 iD,8TA.NF6 ,rem Oshawa; price, 

1600, close to lake and station; terms, f* 
down and |I monthly. Open evenings. I 
Stephens * Oo.. 136 Victoria St.

Prices on Peaches, Plums and 
Pears Remained 

Stationary.

TOMATOES WERE LIGHtI

Com is Eagerly Sought for at 
High Price»—Quality 

" is Poor.

WANTEDit §
L

*

U.S. Railway Stock 
Extreme Gain of 

Year.

COPPER ON UP GRi

SIR El 
IRD, Oarfarm TORONTOhands wanted^ Apply Trsthewsy

*?• |AL, $1General Packing House 
Laborers, Beef Bon
ers sod Girls for 

Trimming.

WANTED—Pastry cook; wages, $40.00. 
Apply Box », Toronto World, Hamilton.

Farms Wanted.

r'vülîî8# WANTED—If you wish to sell 
n2!2L85rra or exchange it for city pro- 

^u,0t results, Mot with W. 
K^Blrd, Temple Building. Toronto.

A’MTEAMSTERS wanted—Steady work. Ap
ply C.P.R. Stables, cor. John and Wel
lington Sts., Toronto.

Potatoes By Carload • Specialty  ̂Whrteeale Dealer In Apple,.

BOTH NEW BRUNSWICK DELAWARES AND COBBLEBd
a. a. McKinnon

SAa
4
m WANTED—Laborers. Canadian Kodak

Co., Bgllnton avenue and Weston road. PlacAig of Further Lan 
ders by Russia Stim 

lates Metal.

Interest at 
jwards. Care: 
lunta are wclcc 

Accounts m 
Ithdrawale to t

Farms To Let ... COMMISSION merchant
M OOLBOBNE STREET, TORONTO#

i^rm. Wexfon|N Poâtoffîce? pî*t °nÔ*

•*srss? a ssraira Iüfd,û.c-,ulUX?ti.?n' Possession April 
Limulii17». National Pruat Company, 
Limited, 22 King street east, Toronto.

’ »1 WANTED—flood general fer email
family; wages !2o per month. Apply 
Box 29, World.

WANTED—A thoroughly experienced 
toolamlth used to general shipyard 
tool» and high speed steels. Apply, 
eta.ting experience and wage» expected. I____

'«y■torent-,».,™;«s. vr

hr**b

I «
- /■,SWIFT CANADIAN

CD., limited

The market was a very heavy one again K,P «kins, per lb.

S2S xtssspife? ?8 bUUU SUPPORT GIVEN

amount now being shipped being choice, . The regular Quarterly dividend of Speculation Makes for f/m wecuÙiht?Lerj%i.n€h,here* were,

&$«s'gKr' - «»* L-urssurs it sLr* —- - ssst'sas-iSSy'

s-eiwurssjsre sk « Z,Tïz*?. re,rr «*"•*.-->- «•> sssA,r

is rÆ"». ■gjssrgs.'yag «««By»»»» ? 'SA- 35
range, according to their size; tome UnZ ^Jf >44,180, and has con- vl®w*d these erratic movements a» by 1 to 2
choice small ones bringing from 66c to ™uo<i UP to the present time nntt! not conducive to th» , I gure» for Atirust tÀtZ*IT ,r^7lU.aarut;,rile k,r,er 0nee S0,d dend TJ HPay,menA “”th the aiV- rilre- ThUeCadvatncetehei„raXt,4.»7e; SS&d“éS^

Pickling onions have more demand I 876,472 or nearlve<Ii»^mOUnt *° 17deiini'°Uff,h to ^ to° «Pecnlatlve, I treese of the m-evtoue'îîlîinth6 1
than they have had—and sold at 11.25 lagMS ’122 percent oi tlie and unless the market was later nre- I 1-dulpmenUi Pand ^u2i?SSl- 
to $1.Ml and $1.7£ per 11-quart, accord- I leeuéd capitaltzatlon. pared to absorb these purchases à WpotuA>5t ln^The day"! ^

DEVELOPMENT AT DAVIDSON %££

40c to 66c per 11-quart basket. ‘ 1 UAVIDSUN ®“«K>rt. Lorrain, Davidson and Calu- as Internatiorlal 81
A. A. McKinnon bad two cars of New YIELDS GOOD RESIH TS i ^^hhaving a responsible en- ,erredi Ur.lor BarSSr”.

Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at wvv IxmULTS quiry. Davidson and Calumet aDd th« Tobacœs Pa»er «
| ciïa&Vrti?'**' Car* 01 eee0rted who".: holdings"■tontprlM *?hree^claliM ESs^tïS ^

peaches**rom BTH^Sewr^of S&m ‘velo ’̂m^woritT^‘J„of Porcuptne*Cro*^ toe ‘ïhlK ,t^k,

LWh,te A Cb. had a ear of p.um, f«>m f7om ^ when" t^pr^ure M SS& ln
Hastings of the Winona Fruit Growers' tbe 200 to the 300 foot level. A eta- »harp rally to 77H*fntonJI5le ftea a 1>er co”t. notes at or near ^<i
Association; a car of peaches from Fisher I thin Is now being cut and inter.! , 1 tJvo to ,, fo,llowed. the steady bond market “tvT,.?9
of (jueenston; a car of New Brunswick I allons are to be oper-1 The most active issue was Mc- I value, 23,170,000 *" Total
Iichiware potatoes, selling at |2.36 to atelv On th. »nnC<#mi?e,nce<1 ,mme<M- I.InAyre, which made a further rise to 
$2,60 per 90-lb. sack. ha, heei 3 200 ,foot lcvel the vein 166, from which It reacted #oik,
- Wholesale FrulU. ,a8 Proven for a width of 42 J imiter was ta atroLlVn,TL *£ }6?:

Apples—26c to 40c per 11-quart; choice, f#ct> and carries free gold in ebund I was rumored thf?”6 ®°dulry- but It
60c to 60c per 11-quart: Duch- “»ce, while at 100 feet it to ^at. certaln interests

i?A‘ 'SfA&v&t — “ B& ,vs. sr¥».,°“ s1’” “ .smsiessegs:Mi,., sz«««sCoSiMt•jpsrftp??I'Valuafion
i , Cantaloupes—26c to 60c per 11-quart; a 5^vor since mining operation* were I Newrav fell «fr «JStmS? »= SST «- »" K KsyiSl WsSïF SSESfi?,^5S3w3ffi

case; Canadian, Champion, 20c per atx- | yltldt-d gool results, 
quart; Moore’s Early, 26c to 30c per six- I ~—

DEMAND STILL URGENT

t 0 22

■: #
I

s««*«•■ stock Tirés, Teriito
Business Opportunities

ON*Tîl»2e,?J-3Kîl. -,ermj wel1 drained, 
Toronto market Apply 212 

Spadlna road, Toronto.

iot K, concession C, Scarlett r^d; 2 houses, bank bam, ill” good 
WeM^'n. APPZ A Goddard, R.R.2,

I $ FOR SALE or to let. Brick building, 
eighteen room», modem, well located, 
hustling R. R. centre, no opposition, 
badly needed. Box 94, World.

t
■>

in Dome 
what Tame at 
2? Are Onh

_____
—*-

The steadiness oi 
eg broken yesterc 
B»ce In Brazilian, 
watlona the movt 
r sudden and vnl> 
m- buying orders 
Eg» up two points 

U much chance t 
Rice in Braziilan 

merally and Cei 
anada had more ri 
Nation shares ma 
ylertonc, selling i 
kntlel buying of 
Eat Montreal an 
Hollowing. Deal! 
t the issues tnent 
une and transfers 
waged prices. Tl 
wot showed a litti 
ilrly large transacl 
ining stocks. Be 
oipating much chi 
; a whole until thi 
is been disposed

FOR SALE—Grocery, Ice cresm parlor 
and tobacco business. Good paying 
business. Must be-sold on account of

<
4

rSiFaBi1ys
«"«• ...... Toronto^ Apply fr°m

If jU gk 4
the!•;. .

Farms For SaleLost?. 4
1

' « l«r^u„“isX’j,«a$sii!L5z% "ssanuia sipjs. »
the new road from Hamilton to To- vatlon. baltnce a bush 
ronto; 96.00 reward. Apply to Toronto running water, good orchard larsrrf him 
World, Hamilton. | with str.blcr ùmeath îtoo ple^ty

LOST—A red and white heifer, with X I conventonf to ‘raUway^nd school h<Thfé 
«. top; reward. J. Holland, 64 Curzon I farm I. within twfnty^llti ‘if ?r0? 
street. Gerrard 3178. | -onto, has enough sandy loam to make

it good for early stuff, the rest nice 
an ye»7tT' 18 belnS'8<>ld to close

2nU^tlu5ld iti, °’ynere really want 
vale*UOntVrite Ph P * Beaton- Whlte-

i

;

Personal SNAPBEAUTIFUL HAIR can be cultivated
or old, with very little 

expense. My book entitled 
of the Hair,” tells how, In

. by young 
trouble or 
“The Care 
plain language.

Ladles and gentlemen who take a 
•Tide In their appearance should send 
for a copy today. Mailed free. Prof. 

Box 771, Station F„ Toronto.

To Let
$8000.00

North Toronto

S. W. Black 8 Co.
59 Victoria St.

,Npul=t?8fJr ŒToV Wu8r» 
crate rent. Box 88, World. ^Vernon,

YOUNG MAN, 27, would like to meet 
3toung lady of same age or widow; 
can give best of references. Box 87, 
World Office.

Motor Cars For Sale.
MERGER REPORT 

EXPECTED THISiSM°îtX!i. ,lld 11,1

7s

Building MalerieL
STAN DA R 

Op.~Hog Three Porcupifc 
Properties Near Compte 
! tion for Merger Basis.

Stiver was higher again yesterday I ----------»
but ithe older Cobalts outside of r F“e -*-ugu»t production of the lia.
Nip j seing made no response to tola 7otyre wine was stated ln I,™.™
The market Is broadening and con- PnnV19 Î? ,be between $110,000 and $11 

Prt_ 8 ^Eservative brokers are hopeful that ?,00' Co1- K»/, President of Mtint
FOR SILVER SUPPLIES t®°, ™uc'h «peculation Will not deter a ,<5'Tpaily- informed The World $

‘ solid Improvement. | terday that the groes return for
month was $113,000. but this amoi 
Included about $26,000 from i 
Jupiter. The special report 
valuation of the McIntyre/ Mc.„t„ 
Extension and Jupiter Is expected * 
be given In this month and the 
overtures for the merger will be re 
eumed.

LIME—Lump end hydrated for plasterer»' ° tlff.+Z* JiiH<^Kr-Re« ^Sble u,efl
FiT1gS„''5"t.0S.",$S"n!S I “■ SSSt1,1 M-
tml’SnSrA^ I "ARR NOTE OF BREAKEV'S Iddra,.
builder»' euppllts. The Contractors' v?»oaredet/?°tov2r0,lt<,^ur,n,v the Fa“ 
Supply Co Limited, 183 Van Home tf*® a'U88d carhome with
street. Telephones JuncL 4006, and wii*A«SawL!£2Fe# Church, near
imct 41«- ^ J r̂<r and Church 8^-t

I ^ORD8* FORDS—Just now manv
; m’rîî, thU,ed Ford8 are being turned 

mnidl.tbt Purpose of purchasing new 
models. Most people think 
• Breakey” when they wish to buy aW.^1. rar „Le/8e-8t®ck of Fords V

S.‘5SSA5.-*,S
2td5«Lwh l7etty much devoted to the 
salesroom Ind ortlce °le "toca^-aMti 
S>lunhUt,,leîr Hilton avenue. Church 
to dooi- he,ter trom delrot almost

Sÿfw-gia
mie Êx. .. 36^ .. 
B Lake. 44% 4
Ktogenr Kt.S J

;,p.‘
toiyro Êx lU “ 

7

$

!
: ' err Lawton berries—12c to 13c per box.

I Lemon»—Verdilll end California, $7.50 
I per case.
I I,lme»—$1.76 per'100.

R.“3Sc “ •rrfr «*• ** «« dtiSL.'Siï nSlBLtttg.» Sts
Plume—Canadian, 36o to 40c per six- ,0 the -large amounts obtained°fîom I Sterling-^d«i££nd 4,7e=w,,Y1°i‘k — 

^ndlkc^r^-quai^i161111 * f*W “ ?6C from tthatVhen-?alt8 £eve madc Benk °f‘England’rate, 6 per cent.
Tonït£L-16? “26c per six-quart, and I t unent tXk lhn ^j2Cr' î>Ur,D» '

5Cc to Ik’. Wlth 8 *ew Ch0lCe len<,e at a hardening tendent "In^ furtto?

Watermelons—60c to 66c each. j Mly seem unlikely at present. |' J- E- Blckelt & Co.. 802-7 Standard
Wholesale Vegetables. I The hindrance to Mexican mining, I 5®°!? Bulld}”*: report New York Cotton

Beans—60c to-$l per 11-quart. I which may possibly be prolonged will échange zluctuations aa follows:
Beets—10c per lltquart. ,1 nave the effect of further redm-to’» thJ „ Prev.

^Cabhsge-CantilM' ,i per dozen. $3.50 anmtoi output^ and ajtrong stotieticaï Jan. ... li^sT SÜt «H8 ^
•Carrots—40c to 60c per 11-quart, $1.26 ml^.^tn't!» be createdl Demand pro- Feb. ............................................... 15.34 ...'.

per bag. ™*^8 be more urgent than ever. March . 16.60 16.64 16.26 16.52 ....
Cetery— 30c to 60c per dosen bunches. especially should China be compelled £pril ............ 16.68 ..........
Com—16c to 26c per dozen. M» replace. 01 even more than replace, HUy v- 16.66 16.70 16.44 15.68 15.71
Cucumbers—Canadian, 17%c to 40c per I the heavy sales of the list year vr so , Pe ;;.................... 16.69 .........

11-quart; gherkins, 60c to 75c per six- whilst the quality of supplies will bé a2l.y l5-87. 16-70 16.63 15.72 15.76
quart, 75c to $1.26 per 11-quart. decidedly less. ••• :: :i ■■■;■ ..... 16.08 .........

Eggplant—60c to 76c per 11-quart bas- _______ - Nov. V/ 16-18 16-14 14,88 15'W
Lettuce—Imported Boston head. $3.25 LOOKS FOR BIG BOOM j Dec. "... iê.ii ii.iô ib.06 16.'26 15.83

per case of two dozen. ' 1
Onions—Spanish, $4.60 to $5 wr v»e. 1 _ „ „
On one—California. $3.76 per 100 lbs.;|, E- Xemerer ln his weekly market, „

pickling, $1.26. $1.60. $1.75 per 11-quart; ktler says: "In spite of the interven- Comparative weekly statement of gross &Mê?-5«^'eî2?S,-0^rtPer 11-«uart- 1,on V,e hollday' markeT of “">*"*» for month of Aug-
BOILFlMikFEttl Potatoes—Ontario», $2.35 per 96-Ib. I sn'fre* VîÈ 1>orcuPlne and Cobalt First week—1916, $28.564.96. 1916 |21- 
DUILLKFIAREKSJ took; $4.26 per 160 lb».. $2.26 per 9d lb»^ Jïa" tbe 8trongest and most 698.84; increase, $6.866.12; per cent, or

Æ 1 New Brunswick, $2.36 to $2.5(T per 90-lb. I actlve which has been recorded for a I Increase, 31.6.
sack. considerable time and advances were ..fsoomi week—1916, 380,604.29; 1M5

aiSSTrsri&T^'tL'tiUS «• SySSLIS* -«•
jr"' —*• “ "• «" sr ssnss '«a? jssTnusms,1»»;___ i_ numerous buying orders leaving the increase, 2L8. ' P r ceot' 02

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. «citing orders in a hopeless minority; .îf month—1916, $39332.66;
a condition of affairs which can indi- cent ofhS&lSi »cîea8e' 88-247-60; ver 

I, There; were twelve loads of hay brought 1 sale on,y °ne thing—the commence- Month to A?,» lii»' Hiy^nong6tmw-Changed quotation8- m.e.nt of cumulative public buying $96 862 ?9;to|n^^!9329.m26? I^
HHay new. per ton....$9 50 to 812 which will result in one of the great- of increase. 30.0. w

Straw, rye, per ton.. . . 17 00 is I cst which have ever been re- I s74ie?K4 on- WWWW.W; laie,
Straw, loose, per ton.. 9 00" 10 corded ln Canadian mining issuee. cerrt*of^ncrwlïT6»!!6. •1®3L803.05;

| Straw, oat, bundled, per | Certainly too markets of this week L of increase. 20.7.
14 00

ta
Real Estate.

WELLINGTONDO YOU own real eetate7 Are yeu In- 
weeted 7 Leam then all about the 
business. Send 11.25 for Instruction 
book which teaches you. Money back It 
not satisfied. J. T. Bishop, 10 Grange 
avenue. Toronto. Ontario.

FLORIDA Ferme and Investments. W. 
X Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

h *IHONEV rates.
nnacher.. 64
t ............. 43 4.'
t Dome. 40 4<
ray 66% ..

3 halts—
ley i......... 8%
m.et ... 64 5
wn Res.. 46 .’.
ord .... Ml 
rain 26 2

imsr:;® 1
tlHfwey . 18^ ..

sales—101,60

X
as toA

ir care -Sellers. 
1-16 pm.

- Counter. 
% pm. 
tttoK 478 5

i
par.Motor Cars

______ i_________ 479
•^POLISH ES.,* . DEVELOPMENTS CHEERING 1 

AT THE NEWRAY MINE :

Western Mining Paper Publishes*" 
Correspondent’s Views of Pro- ~ 

minent Porcupine Mine.
• h^hXMIL‘ng ?ecord °f Denver, Col, 

day- the follow,nE deepatéh on Tims*

Ont., Sept. 5.—Develup- 
™,e°î,8 °® the Newray property at Por- 
cupine have been of a very encourag- 4 
Ing nature, according to a mining man ' 
who haa returned from ‘
property. Shortly after 
started by the

c,jy DEPOT for Fox auto trailers; rice 
US, may be used with any car. Look 
for them at Exhibition. Breakey, 243 
Church. Educational.

NEW YORK COTTON.

—.y,ren.cb correspondence ? Few 
months etudy; small amount of pay: 
‘W8‘ve years_ experience; course by 
™all- The Toronto School of Lan-
Iri^troi?0 lege 8treet' °uy de Leatam-

A

for cLUlll
ItlUfiCTON NILS. LONOClf IE

Dentistry.
DB- KNIGHT. Exodontlst. Practice limit

ed to painless extraction of teeth. 
Nurse assistant. New address, 167 
Yonge (opposite Simpson's).

I

TERSQN LAK 

COBALT Mil
are ln need. Speclalleta in bridge and 
crown work. Riggs, Temple Building. UMI

Patents and LegaL

"OLSON IRON WORKS „lt
limit* « 11 k*L

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDER*

- engineers and

Notice la hereby g 
! one and three-que 
le capital stock c 
ten declared, and 
l payable on Monda 
' shareholders of r 
is! ness on Saturd

The transfer books 
s closed from the 
»r to the 30th dqy 
>th days inclusive. 
By order of the f

Live Stock. H,r^; 8. DENNISON, »ollcltor7
SHORTHORNS for private " sale; the I Weet K‘ng «tree0t.reT?^onato?nU,

quSlIty;*^ cows "with* calf‘it Cfôot; ton Ff,IHEB8TONHAUOH A CO., 
heifers in calf; 4 young bulls, A H I . ce ,k°YaI Bank Building, 
Crozier, Meadowvale, Ont. ' ' liye?tora aafeguarded. Plain
------------- ' ES*»18”-, Practice before

flees and courts.

Canada,
etc. 18 visiting the . 

work wee
„ , company this Hummer >a large force under Manager Chari#- nW
Xl In, *« ^h.lnog, athh, W0?k T
an entirely new vein system was dis
covered. Since that time work was 
continued simultaneously in the search
aJnLhL\eln^l wh,ch the "haft was 
sunk and which had been lost ln fault, 
mg and in trenching for new 
The new big vein has now been 
a considerable distance and on tha 
surface it has widened out to 20 tom- 
In places. A previous sampling gale- 
a very good average assay and of d» 
the channel samples taken along thP

,Vh‘Lthere ,7ere,no b'anks. Another 
thoro sampling is now being mads 
which will include that large portion of the vein since stripped on the sur?' 
race, and if equally good values *ra 
found ln the averages a cross-cut will 
be made at the 400-foot level to <$■$- 
this vein at that depth. Diamond drill
ing is still tinder way in an endeavor 
to locate the lost vein in the shaft, but' ‘ 
since developments have been so sat- 
is factory in connection with the new j 
find Manager Cbarleboig considers it» j 
development equally as Important 
that of the original find. Before tb* 
old vein was lost ln faulting the Ml 
Leasing company took 
slderable quantity of gold.

I
DU LUTH-SUPERIOR EARNINGS.head of-

Toronto, 
practical 

patent of-" Rooms and Board

C2Ü!J!,0RJ=A?LE. Pr'vete Hotel, Ingle.
£Eyo9ne.JarVlS ,treet>' CeBtral: h“t-

!

Dancing
• - f : c.

;
Sep tomber gth, 191i Legal Cards. veins

HYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barrletere, 
Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers 
sortiêr King and Bay streets.

PK
f REOPENING PRESLEY ASSPMni ibT

tm'|”ay everTinïr'
Medical.

DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private DI». 
e8- Pay when cured. Consultation 

tree. 81 Queen street east
<

Live Birds. per
*k>i=1 hESHF^ ton ...

Dairy Produce, Retail- 
Eggs, new, per dozen..$0 36 to 10
Butler,' farmers' dairy.. 0 36 n

Bulk going at............... * '
Spring chickens, lb....
Spring ducks, lb.
Bolling fowl, lb.
Live hens, lb..................... 0 20

I Butter. creamenr!dfresh-Wh0le,<le' I Tbe directors of the Petereun J>-tkc
made, lb. squares...........$0 35 to 36 Mining Co. declared another dividend

Butter, creamery, solids. 0 34 36 of 1% per cent yesterday, payable on5S8Sæatdr:.w;:88 8 SStïSti^eh0,d"e01 ^“
New-laid eggs, cartons, 8 Sept. 16th next. ^

dozen .........................
Eggs, fresh, case lots....
Cheese, old. per lb.............
Cheese, new, per lb........
Honey, 60-lbe., per lb...
Honeyi 6-lb„ per lb...... 0 12(4
Honey, comb, per doÿen.. 3 00 
Honey, glass jars. doz... 1 00 
„ . p"8" M»ats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt$14 60 to $16 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 12 00 
Beef, forequarter», cwt.. 9 00 
Beef, medium, cwt....

PTE w * I i _____ I Beef, common, cwt...STEAM yacht "Naverch “ recant e> I HALL KILLED ,N ACTION. ........

aa'cs”* «• ».
Sent Ï Th"1 actlon ln Prance, on
Sf«ih wi.r,,",” ss."1"''”wui

rr

grve every reason for believing that 
the tremendous upward movment Is 
now under way and we look for a 
steady continuance of the extremely 
active and advancing markets.

DIVIDEND ON PETE LAKE.

!.. LONDON METAL MARKET.

EHBSSFatâûreî??tT$Im. m’ UP 41 108: Iu-

West.
Herbalists.

0 37 o
0 28 0
0 18 0
0 20 0

Contractors. £30br*”chftlir,doL

H"rB;
Only
share
equip
muni

J. D. YOUNG A 8ÔN. ----
Contractors; warehnn»». 
lobbing. 835 College^toét.

Carpenters and
factories, Daily and Sun

day World
LONDON STOCK MARKET.I «4« ^35' ilSÜS'Lt™ »™.

’îMrs.rss isiE

view of the holiday tomorrow^ hSTtiH 
tone was confident. RS^2?^L,but toe 
vance tn American securitlM

Massage.___  Vulcanizing wae inwant ^^^■nea»:
out a con-*-

ads light the way to
bigger and better bu»i-
2***' c t“nes one
time Sunday, seven consecu-
fave mgerhon,, fjve cent, a 
word. Twenty worth, 150,- 
000 circulation. $1.00.

B
0 37 39I GREAT DEMAND FOR METAL».

|f I Further Rise In Mining Stocks Ex- 
petted.

0 S3 34 ByCROSS CUTTING STARTED

AT DEPTH ON OPHIR '

-, S®!»7- S.-The big lWne>M
Cobalt vein on the Ophlr is expected- 
to be retched ln a few days, and mtn ”* 
tog men predict that the vein wil 
carry high stiver values on the 42 
foot level A station has been eut a 
this depth and cross cutting has start 
ed along the keewatto and diatoaS 
contact. South Porcupine 1s keeplai 
quiet watching developments ■ 
the OpMr, People’s property and loc*- 
for good veins to be cut along tlx 
diabase Hill T

0 24
0 20 andln<1 Electrical Treatment, baths: expert masseuse 699 ^‘vî™street. North 7940. J Yon8e i —-------__________________________________

MASSAGE PARLORS—By orn#...i donald. ^hepleyl_IV)l?aRere.Ce1!V' Mâe'
Ch^bero. 6 An“ 1 —Victoria «treeT^o^r * Ma8»"' 88

. 0 11Money to Loan. 12 supe:
.iTM!ÏÏS,!,ï57æl?Lær|.Hï:
rejLenn^tnX1»!^. Toh®Pah- there I» every 
reason to expect a big upward swing in market values, ee today each of tffese

g@S5B%3BRS55
huand than at an y time In over a' year. 
Th® same applies to the various copper 
RT°<^ycere and the enormous growth in
u!ZlSS!SSS&JStLmetA1, base and Precious

•ucha8

Ui an ad-

fc12 60 
« /. n 10 00» 00 11 00Vessels For SideMASSAGE—Mr». Colbran, 27 

^ Appointment. North 4729. w,Irwin Ave. PRICE OF SILVER8 00 9 00
• ?9 17 oo. 0 18
. 14 00 16 60
• 8 50 10 60
• 14 50 16 60

•ÇAAJORY MA.6SAQE AND 
|4$9 Bioor West. Apt 10.

ences. QueenEBath ^nd°MaiisaE 85,pl1 
tors. L.dy.tto„da„t1,nd2M»e8trae'i;

BATHS— 0 20

miSSjKSSjt
68*C.

I
EWLY

. 8,—Com- 
up He at

............................. 13 00
Poultry, Wholesale.
“«..Malign, wholesale poultry

14 OO
7^to-n^u-W.-'To^^ | V|8|T|N0 Printing Mr. M. P. Ma .

Flvcs th® following quotations: CROWN LIFEl« Vlcteria, |lIvV.Weight Prlel.-
SS$ SSSlt ii“ ' 

BSSi%pa-Jfc;ii;IS :

_fow!,| under 4 lbs., lb. o 14
Spring chickens, II»
Fl'ring ducks, lb..;
Turkey.. II,...........................0 23
Sow},'4 lbs. and over. lb. 0 15 
Fowl under 4 Itas., Ib..
Squab», per dozen .. 3 50 

Hides and Skins.
Prices revleec dally by E T n--..

■«=
Lambskins and pelts 
Sheepskins, city ....
Sheepskin8, country 
City hides, flat ....
Country hides, cured .... 0 18

ir- CourUrv vit88'. Part-cured 0 17> 
a goffifry hides, green, a». Calfsk ns, lb.

««.•LSr-BUM.-SR MARKET 18 HEALTHY.M
POOD FOR FRENCH PRISONERS.

- I Motorcycle Accessori^i ~ I pnauon8'commiaée4 0o0f P^e-Ihe 5ror°-

e&SRS2rj5tL&,w -I «JUTS Stetss;:,c“-I _______________ -—=

^ADY Attendant, Telephone ap- ivtamage Ucenses -
Knee, I^Ànmrtus^^wL.'îSiiinu^*- LI|,r^S,e E AH°t,WEpto^|0

-■-I Tons# Dtreetw

House Moving. Heron and Co. had the following St the close:
MONTREAL, Sept. 8.—The Standard 

stocke were again active today, and 
the monition shares with the excep
tion of Cement did little.

There seems to be a persistent abort 
Interest to the latter stock, and when * 
the worts try to cover the market 
Is ru* up on them. Lake of the Woods, 
"^ariltMi and Quebec Railway were 
all strong stocks. Brazilian traction 
was the most active, and some of the 
demand was reported to come from 
New York. English stock seems to -1 
be still for sale, and had It net been | 
for this, today’s movement would»/ 
hayeigone further.. The general markets., 
is In a good healthy condition, and un-$i'4: 
less something unforeseen happ 
Prices should go higher. .

4j
HOUSE MOVING end RaNI^^T 

Nelson, 116 Jarvis street. ene*

1 Chiropractor». - , lusupsnoe Policy
£2? Zn5i? t°fCther- Thc hsndsomcst and 
wuMtcomplunem a man can pay his wife is
wrapped up in a Crown Life iEsùrance Fblicy

PermeB*nt disebillty bent6U; aowfortoU^
■ *** “• "WHl you seme-----------

GROWN UFE INSURANCE

% 0 18DOCTOR 4M

DUTCH REMAIN NÉUTRAL.

elgn office tha’ It wlll n Jor-
XnTy^eV

m ■ -M 00 to 60 
•- 2 60n in

1 50 noÏ5 I . 0 20 MoRING* «. 
Jeweler, 776 oo., TORONTO

Aswitu wwfited III MU

'Wl
1»0 x• ee#

ÎO
‘

*

s

MEN WANTED
auto Tire f finishers,
BELT AND HOSE MAKERS, 
RUBBER MIXERS. . CALEN
DER HELPERS.

-—AND—
GENERAL FACTORY HELP

Dunlop Rubber Works
244 BOOTH AVENUE
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uHE CANADIAN BANK 

F OF COMMERCE Your Valuables Will Be 
Perfectly Safe

ADV, • -t

XIStock 
Gain of

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D„ O.C.L, Praaldent 
AIRD, General Manager H. V. F. JONES, Aee'L General Manage*

When leaving home for a visit or for travel, do you not 
think it advisable to place your valuables in absolute 
safety ? Our Safety Deposit Vaults provide a place of 
security for. anything from a document to a packing 
case"rCharge* very moderate.

ipu, 818.008,000 RESERVE FUND, «13,800,000
f

UP SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
Interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposits ot $1 and 
ards.- Careful attention is given to every, account. Small ac 
its are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail 
Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
drawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.

hcr Large C 
isia Stirnu- 
letal.

Toronto General Trusts Fereeprae, Cobalt Stseki
AND

The Unlisted Securities

CORPORATION ' j

FEATHKB8TON OSLEK, K.C., D.C.L., President 
Hamilton Ceeeel», K.C.. LL.D-, Vlee-Pree.

. . . Sir, John M. Olbeon, K.C.M.U., LU)., Vice-Pres.
A. D. Langmuir, General Manager W. O. Vpateon, 
Toronto Ottawa Winnipeg Saokntoon

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.8—DeaUa 
■over the |
it the profit
"Wink 
». half 
cent of

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Aset. Gen. Mgr. 

Vancouver
BOUGHT AND SOLDJ. P. Blckcll * Co., Standard Bank 

Building. Toronto, report fluctuations in 
New >ork Stocks, as follows:

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
—R&ilroaé*.—

Atchison ... .104% 104% 103% 104 

Chea
Chic.. Mil. %
• St. Paul .

TORONTO STOCKS. Ask, Bid.
Porcupines—

Apex .................. ....
Dome Extension .
R»me L»ke ................
Dome Mines ............
Dome ConsoUdated
Foley................... ,.................................
Gold Beef..................................... 1%
HoUinger Con. .......i...7.00
Homestake.......................
Jupiter ...............................
McIntyre
McIntyre Extension .
Monetai......... ... .....
Pearl Lake ..................
Porcupine Crown ...
Porcupine Gold ..........
Porcupine Imperial .
Porcupine Tisdale .......
Porcupine Vlpond ..............
Preston ........................................
Schumacher Gold M.........
Teck - Hughes.......................
Newray ......................................
West Dome Con...................
Kirk Lake................ ...............
Plenaurum ................................

Cobaitr—
Aden**: ........................................
Bailey ...........................................

Ask. 8% SUa dozen CÎ Bid.
37% FLEMING & MARVINAm. Cyanamld com...

do. pi el erred ............
Ames-Holden com. .

do. preferred ............
Barcelona i......................
Brazilian T., L. A P..
B. C. Pishing ................
P. N. Burt com...,,.

do. preferred ............
Can. Bread com............

do. preferred ..........
C; Car A P. Co............

do. preferred ............
Canada Cement com. 

do. preferred ............
tW steadiness of the local market Can. Pds. A Fee......

_ . . ,, do. preferred .....
* broken yesterday by another ad- Can. St. Lines com...
ISC»In Brazilian. Like most market do. preferred ......
■rations the movement was extreme- cînailln Pacufc® By.

i sudden and only accounted for by Canadian Salt ..............
0 buying orders which carried the coniagaaT. .?!*!".

ice up two points before floor traders Cone. Smelters .........
Tmuch chance to operate. The ad- c??wnnRese^* YY.YY" ^
bee In Brazilian aided the market Dorn. Steel Corp..........
nerally and Cement and Steel of ..........
inada had more ilrmneas. Steel Cor- do. preferred ................
ration shares maintained a strong M|£*e preferred”™0"''" 

dertonc, selling up to 67%. Sub- Monarch com. 
intial buying of this stock Is going do. preferred .
[at Montreal and the market here Nlplsslng Mines . 
following. Dealings otherwise than Steel com.,
the issues mentioned were quite "“" common

me and transfers were made at un- Penman’s common " ! ! "
__saged prices. The unlisted depart- do. preferred ..............
ment showed a little more spirit With Petroleum .............10.50

'«■fllrly large transactions in some of the Porto Blco By. com..-..
I ■ mini nr stocks. Brokers are not an- | do. preferred ..............
altleleiting much change In the market **. A P............ .. 38%

« Whole until the pending war loan do' préfern*? ...................
i Sen disposed of. Bussell M.C. çoiiiV.V.V.V."

STANDARD "SALES. Sa^ÿeï*-^Massey

— — do. preferred .
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. Shredded Wheat com.

8% 8% S% 8% 5,000 Spanish Hiver com."."."."."..".".
?xi " îîii'Ui ’ii "iii# , -95 do. preferred
Lake. 44% 45 44 44% 4.a00 steel of Canada

eon 4® 40 40 45 ®’??5 do. preferred ....
ger -7.00 -ii,, , 300 Toronto Paper .

’ îliÈ k 1,1 3114 35'^n Toronto Bailway ..
myre . ■ 151. " i65 isi isi loioso TdokCpA>fe?red0n "
tyre Ex 44 46 44 46 MY.

74 . 77 * 71 77^ »,o00 Winnipeg Hallway .
r • » . • » • • • • A«WU

% 39% S8% 39% 2,300
% 'iau. 'iiu. Commerce ..........

I 2$ H52 Dominion ..
I) 38% 38% 7,7oQ Hamilton ..

Imperial ...
Molsons ....
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Boyal .I-:.; ,
Standard ..
Toronto ....

S 161%
175 17>

. 36% 3640

. 45 43%’• i«NEONIOWEVv??™61-ercantife 

res were again'

Tn'u«tnr^1to 

etrength in 1 * 
an Smelting, 
was accompi 

’g Of further 
by the Rn

"ii 24%: (Members Standard Stock Exchange) 
1108 C.V.J4. BUM, Miw un I

10t 55 HERON & CO.16 5160% ,....6.9560 57
8d 60 J. P. CAIMIN « CO.80 79ytiag in Domestic Issues Some

what Tame and Most Issues 
Are Only Steady.

:: il!98% Membere Toronto Stock Exchange152 . 93% 94%
.17% 37% 37

Inter Met. .. 16% 10% 16%
K. C. South.. 24%
nSifUt K "»

“°-pec. ... 3%... ...
n! t.", om. a10B 106 104*10<* ........

.. 36% 26% 26% 26% . ..
N. A West..128% 130% 128% 129 . ..
Nor. Pac. .. .109% 109% 109% 109%
Penne.................66% 66 68% 55% ...H
Reading..........109 112 108% 111% ....
R«ck ML .... 17% 17% 17 17% ..." 
South- Pec... 98% 98% 97% 97% ... .
South. By. .. 24 24% 23% 23% .........
do. pref. ... 68% 68% 68 68 .........

Third Ave. .. 62 62% 62 62% . ..fes.Æ'îfe.’Sa :

—Industrials.—
28 23% 23 23%l ii r Wi

63% 63% .........
„ 68% 62% 63% .........
82% 88% 82 82%

54 .', -68% 54 
9% ... ... ...

53% 64 * 68% 64

93%20 STOCKS
BONDS

GRAIN

M%
43

«%

BrieIK BROKERSmining shares87%S# 8.. 16
" 70% "76 and77618ii UNLISTED SECURITIESu Adelaide (842-1S4A. 96 93% 2195der preseure.

’ end closed « 
'thei industrial 
temporarily hln^—, 
Steel tonnaje-BW* 

' Issued tomonwir 
m Increase in uxl 
!” the email 
month, 
nltions piaye 
p day’s opérai 
shares were <
? was offset, 
n such specli 
common and 
Paper prefl

points in the 
publication oi 
t disclosing 
com and m 

i locks arm

1% OIBKCT PBIVATI WIBB MONTBBAL AND NEW TOBS 
Correspondence Invited.

4 COLBQRWK ST., TORONTO

v'90

Porcupine, Cobalt
and I.V. Curb leeirHias

38jj*

118%
177%

1 . 81 •t%89 8 ^9%

65
130 125 88%100 98 38.5.00 4.50 Weekly Market Letter seat 

without charge-------
60

87% 37%L ,
20"4650 8% Robt. E. Kcmerer & Co.67% 67% Heaver .......... 41I

il 46% 75Buffalo ........................................
Chambers - Feriand..........
Conlogas ............
Crown Reserve .
Poster ......................
Gifford ....................
Gould Con..............
Great Northern
Hargraves ............
Hudson Bay ....
Kerr^ Lake ............

McKtn. Der. Sav
Nlplsslng ............
Peterson Lake . 
R‘fht-of-Way ... 
BnamrocK »»••••
Silver Leaf ..........

84 13 .^T (Members|Bteodnrd Stock exchange).67 66 4.66
.19 40 TORONTO..: ’»i%

::;•««
...7.46 7.26

127%

92% 57
32
80 Porcupine 

Cobalt Stocks
6 4 Allis Chal. ..23 »a 

A. A. Chem.. 78% 79 
Am. Beet 8.. 91% 91 
Amer. Can. .. 63% «4 
Am. Car A F. «3 
Crue. Steel .. ââ 
Am. Cot. Oil. 64 
Am. H. A L.. 9% ..

do. pref. ... 53% 64 - 68%
Am. Ice Sec. 28% 30 28% 29%
A. Linseed .. 22% 22% 22 22
-do. pref. ... 61 61
Am. Loco. .. 78% 78 
Studebaker ..122% 124 
Am. Smelt. .
Am. Steel F. 66 66
Ant. Sugar ..109 ... ..................
•Am. T. A T.133 133% 183 138
A. Tobacco ..222 233% 322 223
Am. Wool. 48 
Anaconda .
Beth. Steel ..492 
Baldwin Loc. 82 
Chino ....
C. Leather .. 67% 69%
Col. P. A I... 49% 49%
Con. Gas .,..137 
Corn Prod. .. 14% 16%
Cal. Petrol... 22% 22% ,
Die. Secur. .
Gen. Elec.
O. N. Ore Cer. 89% 89 
Goodrich ....
Int. Nickel .. 43 
Int. Paper .. "
In*. Cop,
Mex. Petrol,,li3'TÜÎ 
Max. Motors, 
do. 1st nr.

Natl. Lead .
Nevada Cop. ..
Nat. Enamel. 26
Maria* . . — .-47
Mar. Cert. ...119% 122% 118% 131
Keimecott . .. 62
Leek. Steel.. 80
P. S. Car.... 647) „„
Ind. Alcohol..113% 114 112
Ray Cop. ... 25 - 
By. Springs..
Rep. I.AS.. 66% 56
Stoss ................51 .................. ...
Tenn. Cop. .. 26% 26% 26% 26%
Texas 011 ...199 199% 199 199%
U.B. Rubber. 68 68% 68 68 .........
U. S. Steel...100 100% " 99% 99% .........
do. pref. ...118% 118% 118% 118% 
do. fives ...105% .

Utah Cop. ...86%
Vir. C. C.... 41%
Westinghouse 60%
Wodw. com..137% ...

3129
78
90

79% .........60/0022 20 :«:76itfd Kingdom1 
near 99 featu_ 

Total sales, j

80 "6Ô«2. 64 65
596!86 :"7.609.90 7.35
21%

BOUGHT and sold i23%44

J. T. EASTWOOD695 90
.... 10%

Seneca - Superior................... 30
Tlmlskamlng . ..
Trethewey ..........
Wettlaufer..........
York, Ont ..........
Ophlr ............ ..
Calumet ......
Davidson ............

Silver—68%c.

1032%
at ?«

i91 87

COBALTS, PORCUPINES 
Motors, Industrials 

Oil Stocks

S MONTH

ee Porcupine | 
r Comple- 
:r Basis.

. 94 90 (160%:: m 61 61% ..... 
77% 77% . ...

122% 124% 122% 129% . ..
103% 104% 108% 104% .........

65% 66% .........

Stock Exchange). 
etBBBT WEST.

17% 1899 92 1315... 20 IS 3*16572 99%

Advancing Upon Merit134• - • .. 68lW’pines— 88% 4350

46% 4« 46
88 88%, 87% 87% .........

11
86%

broadening, aa well as prices gradually 
advancing to much higher levet y

NOW IS STRICTLY BUYING TIME.

61com
Oder* executed for cash or on reeeonatole marginal basis. Our fifteen 

hundred mile private wire system affords unexcelled opportunity for prompt 
and accurate execution of order* in ail market*.

WVlte for market letter*—mailed free.

[on of the Me- ' 
P In yesterday’s a 
[0,000 and «120,- a 
[nt of McIntyre 3 
he World yes- *-* 
return for. the *_ 

fit this amount ^ 
00 from the * 
report as to M 

tyre, McIntyre '* 
is expected to, 

nth and then <4 
kcr will be re- i|«

88% TORONTO SALES.55 I

Wï i
49 49 .........

137^4 196^4 187M .....
- 8I.Se :::::

.. 72% 72% 7lS *1 ..."

Vjplter . 493% 92 Sales.
1,095

446

ta . Op. High. Low. Cl.
60% 68 60

61 62 60% 62
Can. Perm...175 ... ..................
Can. P. A P.190 197 190 197
C. Bread pr.. 87 ...
do. bonds .. 91% ...

Commerce ...1*7% ...
C. P. R............. 171 ...
Gen. Elec. ..118% ...
Hamilton ....194 ...
Imperial .;...80S ...

sjt

do. pref. ... SS 
Steel Corp. .. 67% 57% 5
Steel of Can. 60% 61 6
Spanish R. pr 86% ... . .
S. Wheat ...186 ...
Rogers pr. ..90 ...
Tor. Paper ..65 ...
Tor. Bank ..198 ...
Tor. Balls ... 98
Union .............. 133 ...................

—Unlisted.—
Cal. A M.... 66 67 66 67 1,000
D. 8. Fdry.,,100 101 100 101
Jupiter ..............81
Pore. Crown. 77 
McIntyre Ex. 46 
McIntyre ....165 166
W. D. Cons.. 39 ... .

5523
86%
97%

Brasilian .... 68 
Cement98% CHAS. A. STONEHAM & CO.Crown...

I Lake.. 39 
Vlpond.. 39 
«mâcher.. 54

«434 HAMILTON B. WILLS16
—Banns.—

.......:: ÜI* ' S
4 (Ostafcllehed IMS).

SS MELINDA «IMIT, TORONTO.
«500 MK Exchange),Phoae Main 8178. _

Private Wire to New
43 19’gst Dome. 40 40

Iwray .... 65% ... .
Cobalts—

:
190500 Phone Main MM.202 30

Main ofiflos, At Broad Street, New York.197 42 :SH S3i8% 8% 8% 8% 1,000
let ... 54 57 54 57 2,000,

a0 Res., 46 ... ... ... 6Ou
ord .... 6% 6% 8% 6% 2,000
rain .... 26 27 26 27 13.000
Iseing ..7.80 7.35 7.30 7.85 
Laker,.•-48%~23% 21% -22 

lrkant .. 62% 62% 61 81
thewey . 18

• fo\ iié
" 104 ii*

y 6.0. MERSONtCO.5 ... *1% 241 
.,,80% 68:5500 63M% ‘ii 90 110 111 ...v Chartered AecounUnto, 

»# KING ST. WEST. 
Phene Main 7014.m

P. 21%

221 mm..
21% 21% 21% .........

432

Fortnightly Market Letter
198 10400HEARING t 

VRAY MINE %

>er Publishes 
îws of Pro- ” 
e Mine.

*5.600 
210

2,200
2,800

... ... ... 1,000 
8% 9% 8% 9% 16,600

Canada Landed .... 
Canada Permanent 
Central Canada ....
Colonial Invest..........
Hamilton Prov. ...
Huron & Erie............
Landed Banking ................
London & Canadian.........
National Trust .....................
Tor. Gen. Trusts.....................
Toronto Mortgage ..............

—Bonds.—

164 10 % *5%„ 25 
% 49

26 POBCPPINB AND OOBAI/g «rro/Twg* 

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
67% 48% 
18% 131

150r 1801 sales—101,606. 60% 61.. 120 .119% 122%
, 63% 69% 61 
. 80% 80%n 79 

64% 56

7S 71 50 61%
LOUIS J. WEST & CO.

(Members Standard Stock Exchange).
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG 

_______ TORONTO.

13S Our fortnightly market letter contains exclusive information 
Davidson Gold Mines, Lmufad, and other Porcupine mining 

companies. We will put you on our mailing list on request.

36 80215% 213 547 55Dividend Notice 145 on25 113132\ 25% 24 
a.. 47% 49% 47

66% ee
215 28% *....

48% v>...
f M

f e.aio 7TEBSON LAKE SILVER 
COBALT MINING COMPANY

LIMITED

l 56f Denver, Col., « 
atch ou Tues-

• 5.—lJevefup-
.•eryrencorné* •» 1 Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
n *" to*f one and three-quarter* per cent, upim
a mining man «^TKe-capital stock of the company has 

visiting the .««Caen declared, and that the aame will 
r work was . îw* payable on Monday, October 2nd. 1916.

• this summer shareholders of record at the cloae of
nager Charle- ao*lbu»iness on Saturday, September 15th, 
!ng and etrlp-
of this work 
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ay and of all 
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being made 
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values are 
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iamond drlll- 
an endeavor 
he shaft, but' * 
been so eat- 
•ith the new 
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«portant as 
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ug the Mines 
out a. con- >

134 MINING CLAIMSF. C. SUTHERLAND AND COMPANYCanada Bread ....
Can. Locomotive .. 
Dominion Iron ....
Elec. Development 
Mexican Electric ..
Mexican L. & P...
Porto Rico Rys..........
Prov. of Ontario....
Quebec L. H. A P................
Rio Jan., 1st mort., 6 p.e.. .
Spanish River ................... .
Steel Co. of Can......................

93 42-95 PORCUPINE 
BOSTON CHEEK 
KOWXASH

COBALT 
MUNBOE
KIRKLAND uss , 

ana an Parts of Northern Ontario FOB 
SALE. Reports, Maps, and full Information

32 31 81% 14,822
.................. 1,000
..................  1.000
151% 164 3;025

89% 12 KING ST. EAST TORONTO. 85 S3
30

3645

a s$ a E
61% 60% 60% ...

500• 87% S6
A. S.PULLER & CO.,83

Porcupine Gold Mine
Capitalist wanted to Join advertiser In buying control of one ot the most promising

aP^We fl^SÆ‘t;Certa,n ln le“ thln tW° yea"- ^ ,uU

65
STOCK A MINING BROKERS,TRETHEWEY MEETING AD

JOURNED.
’ 86

-etSiiH. •*«% Ont.
The transfer books of the company will 

be closed front the 18th day of Septem
ber to the 30th dqy of September, 1918, 
both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
C. H. MANATON,

Secretary.

THE PARIS BOURSE.
PARIS, Sept. 8.—Trading wag quiet on 

the bourse today. Three per cent, ren
tes, 64 francs for cash. Exchange on 
London, 28 franca % centime.

A meeting of Trethewey sharehold
er* was held yesterday to consider a 
proposition for the sale of the mine 
for «126,000. Owing to the «mail at
tendance It was decided to adjourn the 
meeting till September 29.

NORTHWEST CAR RECEIPTS.

Tester. Let wk. Let yr. 
■ 244 221 «67

LAWSON, WELCH 
& COMPANY 

8HÂBTEEE0 ACCOUNTANTS
Crown Ufa Building,

«S YONOE

BOX 93, WORLD OFFICEWinnipeg ..............
Minneapolis .443 
Duluth

610 839
^ September 8th, 1916.IF®3
t Help to Pay

97 105 336
M. 8*74-6, STREET.

i

WM. A LEE & SON
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND F|. 

NANtCIAL BROKERS.

Money to Loan>- Canada’s War Bill GENERAL AGENTS

HSSSS
can Pire, National Provincial Plata Glass 
Company, General Accident and Liability 
Co., Ocean Accident and Plate Glass Co,, 
Lloyd’s Plat* Glass Insurance Company, 
London and Lancashire Guarantee A Ac
cident Co., and Liability Insurance effect
ed. Phones Main 692 and Park 667. 26 
Victoria street.

N.

Only with the generous co-operation of those financially able can Canada pay her 
share of the Great War’s cost. The maintenance of troops abroad, the training, 
equipping and sending of more, the manufacture and shipment of much needed 
munitions call for your participation int

4 The New War Loan BICKELL™J. P
By ndmg to your Country you directly contribute to the shortening of the war 
and to victory for the Empire. As a Sound business investment the loan has no 
superior. It insures prompt payment of interest at a remarkably attractive rate.

lRTED 
N OPHIR

a22&d T£S$2LTO

•RAIN COTTON STOCKS
Mail this Coupon To-day for Prospectus and Application Formbig 16-lnch 

is expected 
s, and tnln- 
e vein will 
on the 435 

been cut at: 
k has start- 
knd diabase" 

is keeping 
fments at 
y -and looks 
| along the

E.I.C. CLARKSOI & SONSv>
Wood, Gundy & Company,

C.P.R. Building, Toronto

Please send me copy of the Official Prospectus and Application Form giving 
full details of the New War Loan. I hope to subscribe for $

Name: _____________ .... Miw ....... "***

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS:

Established US4.

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilworth u
Chartered Accountants. 

TORONTO.
:

THY.

flowing at

e Standard 
koday, and 
lhe excep-

Address i
* émk

Your subscription receives all care, without charge, if entrusted to us, 
and our efficient organization is at your disposal for resale of die Bonds. i.

stent short 
and when 

he market 
the Woods, 
way were 
n traction 

pme ot the 
borne from 

seems to 
not been 

nt would 
pal market 
n, and un- , 

happens,"

Wood, Gundy & Co
Canadian Pacifie Railway BaiUlmg 

Telepkeee Mala 74ST "

TorontoMontreal Pîew York
x

r
»

*ft ' tl\

I l

X v -

Established 1M9.

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
McKinnon builpinq, torontoi,

Auditor*, Accountants 
and Trustees

Jsa R. Langlsy, F.C.A.
J. J. Clarks, C.A.

. -

Subscription* fmr

,•«- "5 .

WAR LOAN

DOMINION OF CANADA /

Application* will b* forwarded by a*, allotment» procured 
and other- service» rendered free of charge to aubecribere.

Telephone er telegraph os at our expense for subscription form* 
or for any information that may be required.

As with the previous loan we predict for this issue an enthusiastic 
reception, appealing ae it dees to the patriotism, pride amt 
business instinct of every Canadian.

;
To ensure allotment application should be made early -

A. E. AMES & CO.
53 KINO STREET WEST 

Toronto, Canada
EstablishedInvestment

Bankers 1889

MMK HARRIS t C0MPAH7
(Member, standard Stock 

Toronto). /

Mining Shares Benght and Sold
SPECIALISTS &I

COBALT AHD P0RCUMHE
Oar Ststi.tioil Department will furnUfe 

yaa with the Iste.t new» from the North 
Country on request

STANDARD BANK BUILDING 
TORONTO.

/

i-

»

«

Dominion of Canada Loan
MESSRS. A. E. AMES A CO.,

53 King St. We»t, Toronto, Coned».
Data. JtH

Dear Sirt :
I hereby authorise you to enter my tubacription for $...- ------ -- Dominion................ ............................................................. ...

of Cmnmdm Lomn in accordance with the terme of the Ojffleial Proepectue.

-y
Street addreee (or P.O. Bos) 

Place.-.......... ....... Province.i,e*.eeeeeeeooeeeei

Edward E* Lawson & Co.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

NEW YORK AND CANADIAN 
STOCKS AND BONDS
801-3 C. P. R. BUILPINQ.

• Main 8644.

H. McMASTER CO.,
TORONTO, ONT.

90S EXCELSIOR LIFE BLOG. 
Phone Main 217*.

NOTHING TO SELL BUT SERVICE. 
We know every mining camp In Can
ada and the United States Slid our 
information is yours for the asking. 
We will buy or sell any stock In any 
market, but we specialize In Calumet 
and Montana Cons.
We believe in it.
We believe It Is cheap.
Will you let us show you Its prominent 
features as a speculation now, or an 
Investment ln the making?

Write, phone or wire. <]

THE DOMINION BANK
XT OTICB is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent, has been 
1^1 declared upon the paid up Capital Stock of this Institution for 

the Quarter ending 5fbth September, ISIS, being at the rate of 
twelve per cent, per annum, and that the same will be payable at • 
the Head Office of the Bank and Its Branches on and after Monday, 
the 2nd day of October, 1616, to shareholders of record of 20th 
September, 1916. "1 ...

By order of the Board.
C. A. BOGERT,

General Manager.
Toronto, 17th August, 1916.
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AT SIMPSON’S TO-DAY ■en
14,
*.

; eehi

V.f. Li;.

Wed like every man and boy who is considering his Fall Outfit and
interested in the better class of clothes, to pay a visit to the Ment
some time today. Everything for Autumn wear is on display—-Suits
coals, Hats, Boots and Furnishings from the best Canadian and Amer 
makers.
We call your attention particularly to :

Men’s Suits at $24.00
At this popular price we have suits made by an American eUHimg
manufacturer who is famous for the quality of his tailoring. No We cannot say too much about the merit of ow $15.00 irt« for we 
custom work is better than you will find in these suits. A diagonal have given them the thought and care that us sure of our
tweed, m brown and gray mixture, is a particularly handsome suit 8Toimd when we claim for them first place at tile price. This is a 
The coat is form fitting, and has patch pockets. Another beauty at v<fT popular-priced suit, and for years we’ve made our SIS 00 
tins price is a soft tweed suit in dark Oxford gray, with white and ,urt* «° good that many Toronto men wear them all the time >n<t 
green stnpes. ÏÏÏ°" $15*°? the ’same

high quality and excellent tailoring as m other years, and we pro-
“ "**- w~lk“ «4
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Our Special Suits at $15.00vl

Showing I 
New Fall 

for Me

:

BÏHi5

si.7
« t m

New shapes, new colors 
ideas, in Borsalino’si *§. Russian 

<- FortifieYoung Men’s Pinch-Back Suits for Fall
at $22.00 :

;
at $4.00; Christy’s Eng 
Fedoras at $2.50 and $ 
Derbys at $2.50, $i 
$4.00; Stetson Hats at

ri ! -a# i Bo:

V“ 88$HS$$8S388$5SS Tlie’New FaH 0verc°»t*

young man’s model, and fine value. Price................................ 22.00 Patch pockets and silk lined shoulders and sleeves. A smart i n
dressy coat and a good value. Sizes 35 to 44. Price . 18.50

• 4
FOE-1 $4.50 and other «] . <

9.
The five hats:#<V i Germai 

Southi
are favorites.

!
No. 1—-Borsalino, com! 
tie green, steel and cartx 
New broad brim with si 
binding and self band ■

%• ef
s* g ^ «

t o

Men’s Suits at $30.00
If you want to pa; *30.00 for a suit, and if good taltoring and cor- handsome TwCCtl Coat $ 1 8.00 

intended for toe tes, dressers in toe JffiT P"“ ïï? «SfSSÿoftSBft tZÜVZ 18.00

>**: LONDOl 
Debrtc, foi 
west of B 

i border, le
Roumanlai 

^ the Teuto|
1 days ago !

lng Into m, 
be organic 
the retakln 
the Russ- 
prepared t 
offensive. 

Hi Tram 
cording to 
advance is 

3F J-'/ Official an 
occupation 
Dorna Wa1 

a - Roumanlac
F of San Mil
| of Oslk 8

Henmlolan.

w
4 ? No. 2—Borsalino, wi 

pencil curl brim, in } 
moss and myrtle green, 
carbon gray, brown a: 
black ... PS .......................

No. 3—An American hat i 
green, slate, navy and Mac 
small silk binding on edge 
with band to match . ’

No. 4—The 
shape, in Borsalinos, co 
shades of olive and myrtle 
steel and Oxford gray. Trims 
with yA -inch corded silk bind® 
and large flat bow at i ■
HU . ■■■■

:r K'-

:VI .;i

f

v e, ^acd%fLl Opportunity to Get a Fine Suit forI

rrc extend to out-of-town 
people the game free ship
ping facilitiee as are given 
by the Mail Order Depart
ment, providing purchases 
amount to $10.00. This ap
plies to all the Special Sale

i 4 ■fj mmmS§mtrIÜÉL, .
1111® J

■l8ir
new;

»

Si
K We've been selling the new Fall Su*, for several weeks, and gome lira «r.____ __

Today we are taking the broken Kneg ofoUt faH $lïw to

bruwn mixteee; also a number of English cheviots and wonted, b. tW* “
34 to 44, but not «U la «ny cm lin*. Tod.* 13.95 Valuet-

;-'t‘ ■> * (\ % I JF| J J- J| q iJ. ;; |^,v;......... '■, . , r
” “ ots foi* Fall and Winter Wear at Simpson Prices

We’ve got a* comprehensive an asto riment as any Tl* • ^ • 1
man can wish to choose fr om. Well-known brands of 1 W & OpeClBl
J?* b**t™a*or*-the styles smart dressers want and Rnn* Offar 
the qualities that you may rely upon. We mention DOOt 
here only a few of the leading lines.
Men’s Comfort Cushion Men’s Dull Calf Bluchers 

Boots, Saturday Saturday
. $7.50

No. 5-—Borsalino, with $ 
curled brim with welted 
shadés of myrtle and olive 
steel and Oxford grays, 
brown and black .

1 1>
uL

(IS miles 
Danube) iMen’s “Victor

“Bond St.” Victor 
Boot

..........

New Fall W*tra In 
Roumanl* 
Berlin re]

: i

- r
Fancy Colored Shirt*, made In hi 
gee style from finely woven ehir 
In every Imaginable fashionable 
tern and stripe effect. They have 
fronts and double soft cuffs. I 
14 to 17%. 
each

1
New English recede last, made of gun- 
metal leather, dull calf top, blind eye
lets, light weight Goodyear welt sole, 
English flange heels. Sizes 6% to 10. 
Widths C, D and, E. Same style in 

Y dark brown calf and patent e gn 
colt. Per pair ................ .... O.OU

Men’s Light Kid 
Boot

\ Ani'
Ian headqi 
reads:

"On the 
there has

x:i:;.y
M

The price is, J
rMen’s $4.00 and $4.SO 

Boots, Saturday 
$3.24

Get Your Breakfast in Our 
Palm Room

Ready Promptly at 8.30 Each Shopping 
Morning.

Prices ISc, 20c, 25c, 30c

upper val 
rivers, th< 
ward.

“On thi 
tories bon

Men’s Fall Underwed
$4.50 and drawers of natural 

merino, Tru-Knlt make. Sizes 8. 
42. Suitable underwear for FW1 û 
wear. Per garment .................. #0j

Penman’s Underwear

$i
"Victor" Boot, made of fine dongola 
kid leather, Blucher style, EE fitting, 
with heavy padded cushion Insole, 
double weight Goodyear welt sole, 
dium flat heels. Sizes 6 to 10.
Per pair

Men’s Boots, in patent colt, gunmetal 
and box calf leathers. Blucher, button 
and straight lace styles. Light and 
heavy weight Goodyear welt soles. 
English recede, round and medium 
toe shape. Low military heele. All 
sizes < to 11. Regular $4.00 
and $4.60. Saturday, per pair

i andii m Made on English recede 
grade of dull calf leather, BlucLlS cut, 
midget eyelets, heavy single o4ft tan, 

me- Goodyear welt sole and
•4 50 s-Msa,-:. s “ 7.50

’’Victor” boot, designed on straight 
fitting last, Blucher cut, made of fine 
vict kid leather with Kangaroo tip 
light Goodyear wait sole, low heel 
Sizes 6% to 10. Widths D, E £ Cl\ 
and F. Per pair .................. U.VV

toe: finest “Our 
ed enemy

The Gei 
nouaees tt 
garlan for 
mania of 
smetrla or 
east of B 
taking of I 
“The Roui 
lng the la 
suffered v 

The Bui 
claim the 
Saturday’s 
but states 
son of ths 
an effort 1 
tukal, was 
tree (18%

(Contint

1 - - low /eels.

1H! Penman’s No. $6, the most -------J
weight underwear in (_____

soft, warm, cosy and not too hsevl 
some men like them for all-wlnti 
weaî’ .?*rte and drawers, per gri 

combination suits, esd

3.24••••«•ssse#

Furniture The Blanket Sale;
■

Today’s Market
Telephone Adelaide 6100

■■ B
Odd*Weed Beds, In solid oak; fum
ed finish; double size; made with 
slat and panel 
price $14.76.

ft ■
I In $4.00 Blankets at $3.45 Mens Sweater Siends. Regular 

Satur- 10.50 MEATS.
Verequsrter Spring Lamb. 
Saturday, per lb.................... ie
Loin Spring Lamb. Satur
day, per lb. ............................ 23
Leg Spring Lamb, Saturday, 
per lb...........
Shoulder Roasts, prime beef, 
per lb. ..................................  .
■lade Resets, per lb............1*
Thick Rib Resets, per lb. .1$ 

i Best Rib Resets, per lb.. .22 
Porterhouse Resets,
cut ................ ...............
Wing Roasts, per lb........... 27
Family Sausage, our own
make, per lb. .................   ,l2i/a «
All Perk Sausage, our own
make, per lb............................ 20
Breakfast Bacon, mild 
sliced, per lb
Smoked Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 
lbs. each, per lb. .................. tg

GROCERIES.
4,000 lbs. Finest Creamery 
Butter, R. 8. Brand, lo.. .38 
Toasted Cornflakes, 3 pack
ages ..................................
Leaf Sugar, 3 lbs..............29
Pure White Clover Honey, 5- 
lb. pall ................................
Finest Canned Shrimps, per
tln ................ *................... .. .15
Chill Sauce, tall tin 
j^blrrlff’s Marmalade,^ z-lb.

Baker's Cocoa, %-4b. tin .23 
Canned California. Asparagus
Tips, per tin .................. . ,25
J^noat Mild Cheats, per

Paris Pate, per tin ..... 
Peanut Butter, In bulk,
own make, per lb.......... .17
H. P. Sauce, bottle......... V-

zV £eek Frean’e Shortcake 
*.................... ....................

Finest Canned Pineapple, per
“n ....................................... 1»
Pan Van Pickles, bottle 
Choice Olives 
stuffed, large bottle .... ,21 
500 lbs. Freeh Fruit Cake.
Pcr .............. .. f. .18
Freeh Mixed Biscuits, good 
assortment, per lb. .7...
Wmpsea’s Big Bar Soap," per

li | day
Good Serviceable White Union Wool Blanket., soft napped 
finish. Size 64 x 82 Inches, 
per pair

This la a very fine sweater, g 
of pure Botany wool, m gray, bd 
khaki, maroon, navy, gray and I 
gray and cardinal, gray and royal 
all white. Haa high storm shawl 
tar and patch pockets. The C , 
price Is........ . ........................ «7(1

Dresser*, jn golden elm finish, two 
large and two small drawers- 
large, oval plate mirror. 1 1 mA 
Reg, $18.60. Saturday., 11 #OU

On Monday 20
PimentoSale price Saturday, g1

a 1
Jr
1 j

Chintz Comforters,
and very serviceable. Size 
£2 x 72 inches. 1 {*e\ 
Saturday ................. I.OÎ7

Hemstitched Pillow Cease, 
three sizes to choose from
~* *3- <2 x 88 and 46 
x 38 inches. Satur
day, per pair

.... .26warm We want you to come to our 
Formal Opening Display of the 
New Fashions in Millinery, Suits, 
Frocks, Blouses, Coats and Furs 
for the Fall of 1916 ; also of all 
those accessories of dress that ac
company them most fittingly.

Dresgtr, dull mahogany finish; Co- 
lonlal design ; two large and two 
small drawers; top fitted with large 
oval bevelled plate mirror 
Regular price $31.00. n.
Saturday.......................... *4.60

"614- ' -Bin""' . ........ .10
Surprise, Comfort 

Taylor's Borax Soap, 6 
t*1*8 ...................................... .

Reckltt’e Blue, 2 pkgs
U»x, 3 packages ........
Old Dutch
tins ........................  fff

Fy,h Roested Cef- 
been, ground oure

2L^2th chicor>r- Saturday, per it).

fruit section.
£!!2leî. Ca! if omis Oranges, 
good size, per doz. ...
Firm Ripe Tomatoes, per

Freeh, Cucumbers, 3 for.. .10 
Finest Spanish Onions, lb. .5

.49 W*8 Club Sweater• » '
White Union Weel Blank
et», with pink or blue bor
ders; large size, 72 x 84 
Inches; 8.00 value, a At* 
Saturday, per pair O.raO

I e*-i| »l1
White Hemmed Turkish 
Bath Tewele, heavy 
Saturday, 3 pairs 
for .........

1 Chiffonier, in white enamel, mis- 
ston design, four large and two 
small drawers, wood knobe, 
bevelled plate mirror 

> Regular 
Saturday

centre We make quotations en c 
sweaters, and we’ll make them 
to order as desired.

28 .25make.4
.9large 

In back, 1.00 25 N shaiIprice $19.60.■U Cleanser, 315.95*-. M
Rii Silkeline Bed , Comforters,

nicely quilted and filled 
with

andBoys’ Sweater CoatsDamask Table Clothe, as
sorted designs.
2% yards. Satur- 1 n0 
day, each ................ l.*JO

theirExtension Teblee, in solid oak 
golden finish, 45-inch 

t”P- massive pedestal, 6 feet when
[OS& Reg' ,210°-

Size 2 x Leuze W 
German 
a distanci 
yards of 
tween Gj 
mainder i 
a week. a« 
puts the I 
man posi 
the Germ 
north of

.30white fluffy cotton. 
Size 72 x 72 Inches. A va
riety of pretty col
orings.

........ AT Here is a pure wool sweater coat, 
fancy etltoh knit; gray, me|U 
brown,- and maroon and black, • jl 
high storm collar, close-fitting MB 
and patch pockets. Sizes 26 to 
34. It'e great value at........

16.00 3.45Saturday We believe that you will enjoy 
occasion, appreciating the 

variety and excellence of the 
models which will be shown on 

; * that day.

Hemstitched Damask Table 
Clothe, 
designs, 
ya/ds. 
each ,,

Chl|r», mahogany
uphoîstsSrtdeelgn’ slip eeato, 
«W.KJ genuine leather; 
nve side and one arm

*W<iay ar ,30 00' 8at-

.38 1.SWoolnap Blankets, 
white, medium weight, will 
wash easily; pink borders. 
Size 72 x 84 Inches. O zjO 

-Saturday, per pair 0*0*7

pretty 
Size 

Saturday,

bordered
2x2% thissnowy

chair in

17.75
.253.25 The New CravatsP ;

—
^%/f:
mgfi' ;F|ÉP iI

S I f:

68 CANDY SECTION.Bleached Longcloth, a good 
general purpose cotton, 86 
inches wide. Satur- -$ 
day, per yard ...... • 1V

(Fourth Floor.)

Four-In-Hand Ties for men, ip 
the new shapes, new silks and i 
colorings for Fall. At 60c we b 
a particularly large 
beautiful ties.

Bleached Sheets, free from 
dressing. Size 70 x .90 
inches; hemmed. 
Saturday, per pair

Re - upholstering 
of Furniture

t?”e, 'per li>A“°r,ed...Q7o

M<^hl^,lJ^rae'1reren -

1f°° 7be- A»w»rted Choco- 
etes, fruit flavor*, per lb. .26
(Mein Floor and Basement).

9
15

1.35 it
ifi by Sir D 

scientific 
into the 
with a pa 
tion, he 
tween G 
tion betM 
ducted et) 
the Genj 
against t 
past wee 
râlfemoe

I ■ j?I f •

I
Our’staff le now in Reductions on Silverwarea position to 
take orders for re-covering fur
niture or repairing furniture at 
the shortest notice. Phone 
Drapery Department, and have a 
reliable estimator come to

Men’s Shirts at 73 
Special for Today

23
FLOWER SECTION.

*o^?ed’colors,Cper doz*^.’.

Freeh Gladioli, as
sorted colors, per doz... .49
3>000 Fresh Asters, assort- 
ed color*, per doz................27
each** Boeton 8word Ferns,

Fern
each, 23c and 37c. 
Asparagus Fern, In pots. .1$

10r 1 SUGAR BOWL AND TEA SPOONS FOR $349.
60 only, large size silver-plated combination sugar bowl in 
bright and satin finish, '44
complete with one dozen 
Rogers’ silver-plated tea 
spoons, plain or fancy pat - 
terns. Regular o j.r%
$4.50. Saturday .. 0.ra*y

our■iour
WÈ OÏ

22 This is a group of abolit B 
shirts in neat blue, black and he! 
striped patterns. All are made 
coat style with double soft cuff 
cut with large roomy bedlee at 
assorted sleeve lengths. Sizes 1 
to 17. Every shirt In the let 
worth more than this special 
price of............................f..........

your
house and give you a price for 
first-class work. SIMPSONTHE

ROBERT
COMPANYRJ ....... 4S *.
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